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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

'l'h1wsclay, 17th ncccm l>ci·, 194IJ. 

'.l:'he Com1eil met at 1� 110011, with Hiis 
Excellcnc.v 1he Governor, Siil· Gol'rlon 
Lethem, J{.0.JLG., l'1·csi.<lent

) 
in tlie 

Chair 

PRESENT 

The HOJJ. the Colonial Secretary, 
.llfr. G. D. Owen, C.l\I.G. 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, l\Ir. 
E. 0. P1·etheroe, l\LC., KC .
. 

The Ho11. J. S. Dasl1, Director of
Agriculture. 

'fhe Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C., (New 
Amsterdnm). 

The IJ011. R. F. i\IcDavicl, C.B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

The }lo11. F. .T. Seaford, O.RE., 
(Geol'getown North). 

11l1e Ho11. i\
I

. R. G. Austin, 0.13.E., 
(Nominated UnoJl1cial l\[ember). 

'l'he Hon. ,v. A. D'All(lrnde, O.R.K, 
Comptroller of Cns1oms. 

The Hon. M. R. Ln ing, O.R.E., Com
missi·oner of Locnl Gornrnmcnt. 

The Ho11. G-. 0. Case, Commlti11g 
E11gineer .. 

The Hon. L. G. Crcrisc, Director of 
F.tlucation. 

The H011. B. R. Wood, Co1rnervator of 
Fore;:;1·s. 

Thf:l Hon. Perry C. Wigl1t, O.B.E., 
( Georgetown Ce11 tra l) , 

The H011. J. Gonsalves, O.B.E., 
( Georgetown South)". 

1'he Hon. J. I. De Aguiar, ( Central 
Demerara). 

'11J1e Hon. Peer Bacchus, (Westem 
Be1·bice). 

'rhe Hon. .T1mg Bn h::i clnr Singh, 
( Dc111c1·n ra-Esseq11ebo). 

'l'hc Ho11. H. C. Humpl1rys, KC .. 
(Eastern Drmr1·nra). 

'l'lie H011. 0. R. ,Tacoh, (North
T\Test<'rn District). 

'rim I-I011. ,T. vV. Jacksm1, (Nominated 
Unoffirinl l\fember). 

The Hon. T. Lee, (Essequeho River). 

The Clerk l'<'fld llrri:vers. 

:MINUTES. 

The l\fi1111te,: of the rneeti11g of the 
Co1rncil hel<1 on the Hlth December, as 
printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

ANNOUNCK\rENTS. 

DR. ROSE'S IxvESTITURE POSTPONED. 

'l'rrn l'UBSIDE:X'.I.': I would just like 
to mention to the Council that I had 
l1oped to have the llonour of investi11g 
our Dt. Rose with the aw.nrd of the 
Honour of nn Off:irer of the Order of 
tl1e British Empil'e. '!'he Badge aud 
Grm1t of Dignity renclted me some 
<la'ys ng·o, but, ris you know, Dr. Rose 
is ill n1Hl in hos:JJital aml I have 
thought it better, rather than to defer 
for m1 ill(lefini.te period the investiture. 
to s<>ncl the 13a<lge nnd Grant of 
clignit)· to lrirn. I l1ave ::iccorcUngly 
dom� ;:;o, rind I am therefore recorcli11g 
tlw t Dr. Roi:;e is in full 1rnssession of 
the honours, 
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As reganls the procee.d i11gs of the 
Cmmcil' I l1avc, pei\�onall?, an exiTeme
ly busy 11:ly to-morrow. I Jiaye a Yen· 
impo1·tai1t interview with an Americni1 
Of'fire1: •in th_e 11_101•11i11g, which j,; ve1·y 
1rnlikelr to he finisl1e1l in t-imf' for me 
to come to 1l1p f'o1111cH at noon. I 
haYe also an engage11u•11t witl1 t.11c 
perso1rnl repreRf'n1n t-ive o.f the Rr-crr
tary of. State for the Colonies, and 
later in the ,af{cr11oon I l1avc to 1wcsi11c 
over a rnee-t-i11g orf the Foo<l T'ro1l11ction 
CommiHrf'. I 1wopo,;e r-i1'l1rr 11ot to 
preside to-morrow or, jf )1011. J\'[f'mhers 
frel we mn)' 1lrfor t.ltc lrnsinrss to 
nrxt. "l'r<lnrs<ln)·. wr rna�- clo so. Jlon. 
l\'femhers ma�· ronsidcr that, arnl we 
can 1lecir1e at tlie ndjo11rnme11t. 

AN:<r's GRovE-LA:<rr.,sTER DRAT:<1.-.r.P. 
Wom�s. 

i\fr. CASE (ConsnHing Engil1cr1·) 
comm1mica tcd tl1e following i\Iessa!.rc :-

M E8SAC:E No. 5. 

Honourable Members oE the Legisb.tive 
Council: 

The Counc!l wlll recall 1Jeing informed 
earlier in the present year that Govern
ment proposed to carry out a number of 
schemes to improve drainage of the coast
lands. 

2. The followil1g works were recom
mended by the Drainage Board and the 
Consulting Elngineer to he carried out in 
the Ann's Grove-Lancaster drainage dis
trict. and as proper to receive priority:-

Ann's Grove W.S.L. clrnck 
sluice opposite Mahaica 
Canal . ......... . ....... $ 1,700 

Unity Road trench-check 
sluice 5 rods east or

Unity W/.S.L. . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Unity W1.S.L.-chec'!t 

sluice between road 
a�d railway line. . . . . . 1,200 

Arrest seepage through 
. Clonbrook Middle Walk 

darns .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2,000 
Canal to Mahaica River 

and sea sluice to 
Mahaica River . . . . . . . . 35,000 $40,!JOO 

3. The Consulting Engineer now recom
mends that these works should be started 

as soon as weather conditions nP.rmit. 
Owing t o  the existence of sling- 1n11u on 
t he foreshore this district has receut ly 
heen badly flooded. 

4. Th.e Drainage Board have for some
time been very much concerned regarding 
the inadequate drainage works for thi� dis
trict. Jf very heavy rains oc<:ur, such as 
the rainfall recently experienced, floo,ling 
·will be inevitable until the 1woposed '.Yorks 
are. com11letecl. 

5. The reason why the. Consulting Ji}n
g·ineer '1ml the Drainage Boarcl have recom
mende<I hui11lini,; n new sluice at the
:\falrnirn 1-iver is th:ctt there is deep wnt.er 
inside the river ancl the channel is nf'vr.r
Llor-kP!l with sli.n�: 1111111 s0 that when the
works 1·ec·ommP11<lecl arr carried out. dr:iin
age coul!l he ohtainerl during eYery ti 1lal 
11eriocl.

6. It is proposed wilh the consent. of 
the Development 'l'rust Fund Commit.tee

· that lhe ·cost of the works be J)aid for from
that Fnncl. T shoulcl be glacl if Honourahie
Members will app1·ove of these propos�lf..

GORDON LE'T'HElM. 
G-ovei·nor.

]6th Decemher. l!J42. 
(M.P. 33/35). 

('.)UJ)Bt: Ole THE DAY. 

E,;TI �T .\TES, 1!1-13. 

_\lr. :\[dJ.\_ YJ I> ( ( 'olonial 'TrC"asurr1·): 
f 1110n: (l1at. 1l1e ('mrntil H·sn111e ton
sidci-at ion i11 ('urnmittec of· 1h<· 
Esti111:11l's of Expem1i{1ne to l>r 1lc
f1·:1ycd from i:Pn•11uc fol' the yra1· 
cmLi 11g- :Jlst l>etrrn l>e1·, l!H3. 

l\fr. ,\ 1J8'l'IN scroncled., 

::\fr. PRl-W\' C. '\VJGH'
l
': Retorc yon 

put that motion I would like to malfo 

refc1·encc to tl1C' 1·Pm:u·ks made Ly 
Yo,ul' Excrlle111·_1· just 110w <·011tel'llii 1g-

1he proc-eeiling� nf tl1e Council. I tl1i11k 
ll'e slto11ld try arnl c-omplete e1·r1·yt-hing 
this 11·eek,' as 11ext wcrk is a Yery Lu;;x 
ll'eck. I know perfectly 11·cl l that xou 
rlo 110-t lik(' t0 ;::re a sparse attemlancc 
bel'e, hut jt will he vei7 i11com·enie11t 
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to hon. i\femberf:: to aUe11d 11ext "·eek. 
I thi11k witl1 a little µn•,;,;nre we mny 
c·ompletc> tl1c bu>'iness. Pc>1·1tnpf::, we 
mil�' r011thrne wit.Ii lrn,;ine,;s lnte to• 
mo1Tow. I rlo 110t feel tlrn t we ,;Jwnlcl 
go into next week. 

Trm PRESTDEN'r: Yon pre.:fH .to sit 
lnte to-morrow. We can flgree on tliat 
flt tl1c time of flcljon�·11ment. 

Mr. PRETI BACCRDS: I i;;uppo�·t 
thilt ,;nggef::tion. It may he ronve11ir11t 
to finish the Ef::timflte,; b)· to-morrow, 
fllHl so we will not llflYC the r:111,;e to 

· 1·esmne 11ext wrck. I Rgrre wit"h tl1e
l10u. Member tlrnt 11rxt wrrk i,; n. very
h1rnr week. Especially witl1 the J'flinf::
st-ill ronti11ui11g to fall those of ui::
rrsiclent· in the ro1mtry district,; will
Ii kc l"o be 11car l10me.

Trm PRESIDRKT: We 1ieerl rnakr 
110 clcciRion n t the moment. Le:n-e it 
1 o see l1ow we fec>l flt 4 o'rlock. 

?lf1· .. TA COB: I am inclined to flgree 
with you that there should he 110 
sitting to-morrow. If we are 110t 
finisl1crl to-dn:r we should ::1<ljourn 1111til 
rnixt 'iVednesclny. I h:we illl ·impori":rnt 
nppoil1tment with 8i1: Co,;1110 rnrkinia;on 
io-morrow. I wo11lcl like to sec him 
::iml he ]1ere ::is well. 
to rlrfr1· the business 
woulcl he pleflsecl. 

If it i!'- possible 
11ntil 11Pxt wrek I 

Mr. De AGUIAR: I tltink I s1wnlcl 
n1lrl m)- quota to iltis 1lisrn>1sio11. I 
would much J)refer to finish tl1c bm:i-
11r.s!'- of the Co11ncil to-rn01Tow as I will 
hr. vCI')' bn;;y 1iext week flllcl do 11ot 
wm1t to be aliscnt from the Com1ril. I 
come here sometimes ii t Yer:r great 
inronvenieuce. Next week will be ai1 
exceediJ1gly busy periocl for me. 

i\Ir. AUSTI:X: Ca11 we 11ot try flncl 
grt thro11gh to-cla�,. cvei1 if we wei1t ou 
to G o'clock this afternoon, rnther tlian 
sitting to-morrow a11Cl 11ext week ? I 
think moi,t hon. :iHemher5: a re incli11ed 
to sit through to a late hour in order 
to get tlu•ough our nnfinl,;hecl busi.11ess 
rathef' tllfln to rnrr:v on to-monow or in 
p1rist!)H1S weet 

l\Ir. SEAFORD: I flm · inC'lh1rcl to 
agree with the . hm1. l\lember. It is 
purely a perso11nl vie"·· I Cilm10t be 
J1ere to-morrow. I hn ,·e nnilngecl tv 
go to l\fnhaicony to-monow on accom1t 
of the rnins. 

Tm, PRERTDEKT : I ha,;e nnatl1er 
e11,gflgeme11l with Si1· Cmm10 Parki11svn 
iit i:i o'clork to-1fay fllHl will hand over 
to tl1e ho1_1. Coloninl Secretflry. Then 
yon c-:111 sit until S o'clock perl1flps. 

Quc;;,tion lrnt, mid ngrcecl to. 

i\fot.ion c::11Tied and t.be Council 
rPsnmed co11side1·n t ion i II Committee of 
1he Estirnnte,;. 

PunLrc WonKs-AxNUALtY Rr.ounr.ENT. 
i\Ir. -TACOB: Por 1·ccorcl purposes I 

would like to suggest-I think it is 
i;?:e11ci-nlly known now tlrn t Gon•t·nmcnt 
propmies to inci:e:ise the rates of wag<';; 
paicl labourers in respect of the repfl i1· 
of l'Oads, bl"iclges flll(l bnildjngs-that 
tl1c rate of wages be 11ot lrss than !JG 
rents for n. male able-bocliecl workc1· 
nncl 11ot less tlrnn 72 ce11ts for a female 

.ii ble-bodied workcl'. The· prevailil1g 
rates of wng:e,.;, I m1clerstancl, ii re GO 
cents for a male iiml "28 to �2 rents for 

1 
a fernille with a war bonus of 15 per 
ce11t. Tlrnt Rl1011 lcl be the rates for nn 
cight-l1our clay, hnt wl1en it comes to 
over-time it shoulcl be at lea,;t at the 
rate of time i1111l fl hillf i1nd double pa�
for boliclnp arnl 8nnclays. I know, ancl 
I think it ought to he very well known, 
that in Georgetown the wages for 
waterfront workers are for inst:i.nce-
80 re11ts per day for a female worker 
nml from $1.04 to $2.08 per clay for 
otlie1· workers, :1.11<1 for Sundays aud 
holidays the rates are double pay for 
females and in respect of the others 
donbfo pay in three instances ii:ncl a 
little less tlian double pay in fo,o other 
i11stances: for over-time it is clonl)le, 
the hom·s being from 4 to CT. As _that 
exists 111 Georgetown among a certain 
rlas;; of workers I see no reason wl1y it 
shoulcl not be c011tinuecl throughout 
tlie Colony. I recommeml this to tbe 
r,re��tl �011sjderation ?f Govei·J!11!eT?�r 
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If it cannot be grn 1tleil immedia t.ely I 
1"l1il1k soniethi11g- s-11b;;t:-rntial onght to 
be grauted from 1st J,111u,n,v. 

Tirn CHATlDIAX: I will 1·erotd the 
rcm:1l'ks nu1<1e h .Y the !ton. i.\Iemb<'t· and 
artion will be eornii<lel'ed Inter. 

Hc:-111 agreed to. 

I't·11uc 1Vo1:1,s-Ex•rn.101tnr:x .'-1:L 
Tm, CHAITI:\L\ );: As I had ex

pl:Jincd ill Firn:rnce Committee and also 
by the Dil'cctoi- of I'nhl ic l'forks, the 
ffrst works to be ulH1e1·takcn will be, no 
<1oubt, works which it. ,yas not possible 
t,o ron11ne11ce in 1!l42 ancl where the 
monc�- was rc-vote1l in supplementa1·y 
estimates. It therefore follows that 
some of these wol'ks will ]1ave to wait 
their turn. 

Mr. De AGUIAR: Can you not detail 
i.lie wo1·ks that are no,t likely to be
carried out, or is it too eal'ly to express
an opinion?

THE CHAIRl\IAN : ,-vhen these 
estimates were ch-awn up tliere were a 
number of works wl1iC"h were startNl 
or, it was hoped, would be started and 
finished by the C1Hl of the year. That 
is why they are 11ort included here. 
ProgTess has been slow. Can the Direc
tor im1icatc the likely re-votes? 

Mr. De AGUIAR: Refore the Direr
tor speaks may I mnke a further 
enquil-y so that he can deal with both 
at the same time? It is jn,:t a ge11c1·al 
obse1·Yation I wou}(l like to make aml 
some il1farmati.on may be supplied. 
The total of this vote is $53S,lG!l and 
of that amount $137,015 is for noac1s 
ancl Briclge.s Extrao1°dina ry. Xo details 
arc given as reg·ards that. I was won
dering whether tlJe Couneil could be 
iJ1formed as· to how am1 where that 
m011ey wonlrl be spent. The point I 
wish to make is that apart from that 
$137,015, and $70,000 for rec01iclitioJ1ing 
drainage works tl1roughout the Colony 
there will be a sum of $330,000 and the 
amount pnt llown for bnil<l i11gs 1·cpre-

sent� $:!50,000. I was wondering 
whether pcr·haps you ma)' indicate 
what works arc expected to be carried 
out duri1tg l!l4::l. Fol' 'instm1ce, :Mental 
Ho:-;pital, Be1·bice-$12,000. That I 
think is ideal. I tlo 11ot lrnow whether 
ii is l1opecl to complete that in l!lJ3. 
Then the1·e i:;; thiF; red�less expe,ncliture 
on tlu• 'l'nbercnlosi.s Hospital, Best. 
::\lembcl's, T am sure, will be vc1·�
anxious to sec the encl orf expeml i.tnre 
thcrP so ns to he nhlc to finrl out how 
muc-11 it is finaJl�, costing us. Up to 
now wc are still 111 t11c dm·k nhont tlrnt. 
I lrnow we. Jrn ve exccerle<l tl1e cstiurntccl 
expe,nditure. hnt [ will 110t ""' into tlint 
now. I would like to see the end of 
it so as to l�.11ow w]1nt we a1·e in for. 

l\Ir. !IIcDAVID (Colonial 'J'reas�rer): 
Before the Director amn\'()1',; t11e 
c1H111iries, I would remii1d the ho11. 
l\Iemoer tlrnt Appendix F on pnge 4-l 
sets out in detail th" allocation of ex
pemliturc under tlie items of the s-ub
hcacl�"Roads and Rridges Extr:wrclin
ary." 

Mr. De AGUIA TI: I hacl lookecl for 
it this time hut did not see it. 

THE CHAIRi\'[AX: You will see there 
that the la 1·g-e1st item is for repairi11g 
.and reconcli.t_ioni11g the East Bm1k road 
betwee-n ProvideJ){'C nml Craig, $87,500, 
a1Hl from the mnl'gi1rnl J10te it is a 
rc-Yote. Owing to lark of materials 
the work could not be done. As 
regards tllc 'l'nherrnlo·,;is HM-pital, Best, 
ihis 1woyision, I take it, is for t]1c com
pletion of the origi11al plan, some of 
wliirh is going on 110w. ' I was over 
there 011 S1mc1ay a.ml saw 1:l1at the 
N'nrses Hostel is very well do11e. 

l\fr. ROYCE (Di.rector of Pul)lic 
Works & Sea Defences): That is the 
1\fc<licnl Ol'ficer's qunrters You.r Excel
lency is referring to. 

Tm, CHAIR-:\[AX: Is not tlH' Xnrses' 
Hostel started? 

llfr. BOYCE: Not yet. 

r 
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'l'1JJ, Cll.\11::\L\.:s;: lam sorry. \\.Ital 
.wout tile cxt1·a accumwodatio11 at tlte 
hospital? You lune nut put that fot
wanl ,rct and they are askillg fur il. 
l should say auout the 1·oacb that goiug
tlc•w11 to j\cw Amstenlam on �lonclay
o,·er the Bast Coast 1·oad I thought it
w,1,; .not at all bad. In Yc1-y few place:;
there were bad holes; It shows
that :sorncll1i11g wa:,; llUJLC 1,y Govcn1-
ment tlrnt it :,J10ultl haYc stuutl up to
1.lte rains. I wa:s tul!l that the Cureu
tJ11c road is 11rncli !JeL1.er.

.,1r. De ,·\..G-UL-\..J:: ln view of that 
rcma1·k I desii-c to say that the Depart
ment lt:i:,; fl Ycr.r flrtful ''""Y, as so011 
as the G0Yc1·.nor is goiJ1g- to fr,nel 
,ilo11g a road, to fill up a 11 the holes . 
'l'he l::i8t iimc I went over it, it was 
Yc1·y bad indeed. 

:\fr. SEAFOIW: J ti-avel fairly 
i-egulady over that road, a11d I must
admit that dui-ing 1.lte last few months
it wfls bcttet" than it had been fo1· a
cou:sidei-ablc time.

llt:a.d flgrced to. 

SEA DE�'E/\CES. 

..'lll-. J ACOD: l"mlcr this Head l 
1ruuld like to repeat the remarks I made 
under Head XXX \"l-l'uulic 1\'01:k::;, 
.Aimually I:cc.:n 1.Te1tt-puge 7:!. But, 
::;ir, 111erc is �0111clltiJ1g more here. l

am authodze<l tu ;;tatc that a com
lllUnication was sent by the Guiana 
Ui1il.ed 'l'i-atle T.'.uiu11 tu tlie �ecreta1·y of 
the �ca Uefe11ce Hoard, dated :!4th 
NoYcmber, making :spccitic complaints 
in rngard to wages overtime aml wnges 
01t holi day:;. ,Ve lu1vc 11ot had a reply 
1o that letter, though 1 lrnve no doubt 
we will get one in due course. 'l'hc 
point I wish to make now and to 
put on 1·ccor1l is that the Union has 
l1ccn 1. o lr1 quite specifically that certain 
Ollicei-s of the Government ai-e <le-finitely 
tiiscoul'agillg wo1:ke1·s from joiJ1i11g any 
'l'raclc U11im1. In fact f think a few o-f 
tl1em were actually dismissed n. few 
weeks ago an<l, after the matter wai-: 
taken up and a second letter sent in, 

Lhc rnnjoi-il_r uf those wui-kei-,; were 
1·e-employecl. I am not making any 
defi11itc antl specific statement about 
it. l mei-ely want to draw atten
tion to the fact that frolll lily knowledge 
I k1Jow in nu·iuw; 11uarter,; there i:,; 

defiuitc discuiuragcmcut uf worker:,; juin
i11g 'l.'rade U1ii0Jt:s and l.Jccoming oi-gan
i;;ccl. There fl re two names I cm1 men
tion. If the reply is given that the 
statement i:s 1wt con-ect there will l.Jc HO 

hcsitatio11 011 rny part iH mc11tioniuµ
the 11amcs of tlio�c 11cn;o11:s who we1·e 
di:scou1·ngr<l aml theit- sci-vices tennin
ated because they ai-e mcmberi; uf 
Trade U11 io11;;. 

Thi;.; l:-lca JJcft•lJ<:C Ho.11·,l _i,; for from 
satisfactory. It i:s compoi-;cd of twelve 
111cmhci-s. T ,lo ·11ut p1·etcrnl L o k 11uw 
but I have reason to believe that a 
good many of tho;:;e member:; hanll�
a ttcnd the mectiugs. I tlti11k a 1·nlc 
:should be made tba t if aJlV member of 
auy Board or Committee ;llsenbi him
,;clf from 1hrce t·o11,;p1·11tivl' meetings, 
his scat would become ·ipso facto vacant. 
If I can gauge from those 1\fomb�I•s' 
attemla11ces on t.hi:s Couuc .il, I have J1ot 
the slightest clouht that mr olJserva
t"imt under thi,; Hencl i.:s co.nec.:t. 

l\Ir. SEAFORD: Fur the ho.11. J[em
bel''s infonnatio11 ! 'l.'lie1·c · is stwh a 
dause that if a mem\Jpr auseJ1ts J1im::;rlf 
from four consccutiYe 111ecti11g·s his 
seat i,; declared Yoid. 

)lr .. L\UOB: I hope ii j:,; 1wt with 
-the i-rscrntlioH ·'pt·oyidell a. imtisfac-·
tory excuse is 11ot. forthcomi11g." I
ltav(l a little iclea aboul thc,;c tlting-s. A
memliet· can show !ti,; face fur a Jew
minntes at a meeting ancl walk out.
If the:,c Board,; are going to fnnelio11
pi-opedy- and the�· ha YC 11ot hce11
fn11c-tioni11g- p1:opc1·Jy for ncai-1)

0 a cell
tmy-it is time that their composition
be gone into. Rcvcrnl B011rd,-;, to m:·
mind, �honld lie c-onrposed of :i ;;ul.,
f"<t:rntial majority of Elected Members
of this Coum:il, 01· for that matter l\fom
beri-: of this Council. 'fhese Boards
Jrnve double, if 11ot treble, representa
tion of certain ii,tereRt;:. You have got
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members of certain - bodies, (I , don't 
wish to call names) which are iepre
sented in this Council, and .when you 
go to these various Boards you find 
them there and other interests are not 
represented at all, with the result 
that there is great dbsati:;faction 
tln·oughout . the Colony. I have no 
tlouut Your Excellency ha:,; Leen able 
to discern something about it. Sea 
])cfcJ11;es, J5t-ainng·e a11d Paulic Health 
a1·e au· vital to the progress of the 
Colony, but lhe Huanls arc ucfinitcly 
himlc!'i.ng the llevelopmci1t aml 1n·o
gress of the ColoHy. I have 110 hesita
tion in makillg: that statement. ,VJwt
ever the law might l>e, it should be no 
ban-ier if tl1e thing: i:; not wowki11� 
satisfactol'ily. Let the law be amen<1-
ed if Government· feel:; everythi11g j� 
11ot going l'ig·l1t. I haYe 110thiug more 
to say. I am definitely of the opinion 
that if a prope1· ,mrvey i:; made it will 
lie fouml that things n1·e far from satis
factory, 11articularly on the Sea De
fence Boarcl. 

'l'rrn GHAIRl\IAK: The ho11. 1\fembcr 
may remember tlwt I made an announce, 
ment duril1g Jestcrclay touchiug the 
Drainage & Irrigation Bon.rel. I saicl 
I will make the appointmeuts so as to 
give murh more substautial .rel_)resenta-

, tiQ!ll of this Council on tliat Board. 

Head agrcec.l to. 

REGIS1't:.\1'10x o1" Brnn_[S, DE.\THs·, 
Al\'D 1'1ARIUM,BS. 

l\Ir. lllcDAVID (Colonial 'l'rca�urer): 
Umler this Head an inerease of $ti00 
lta:; l.Jeen recommended by the Finance 
Conunlttee, rnaki11,g ithe �tolal ;i;l0,757. 
It is an addition to item 3-Fees-Dis• 
tritt Registrars, llfaniage Ofliccrs and 
Superintendent Registrnr. 

Que::;tion put, anc.l agreed to. 

Read passed as amended. 

S1:PREME COUR'.l'. 

Tim CHAI11MA� : 'l'hcre is a 
vacancy in the post of Second Puhme 

Judge and l am not sure it will I.Jc 
desirnble to 1·eco11si<1er the salary. The 
actual amou.ut in the Orclinauce is uoj'. 
as it i,;; in the Estimates. What is it 
in the Onlinarn:e'? I :;ee 'the Ordi
:eauce actually says £1,�50. 'l'hat is a 
matter which will come up later with 
the questic-11 of the appointment and 
ally 1·ecomrne11dation the Chief Justice 
ltas to make. I am jn»t recording it 
he1·e that rny attention has l.Jeeu drawn 
to it. 

Head agreed to. 

'1'1t.�.\'�l'Ul:1' .\:SD lI.H:llOURS. 

i\fr. Jlt:DA\'lD: 'l'hi» Heall was 
reserved fur discu:;:,;iun iu this Uoundl. 
One 11011. i\krnue1· at lca:;t de:;ired it. 

�lr. De AU lJlAR: I regret that I 
have as.-,1guefl my:;elf the 1minful task 
every year of offering some criticism con• 
cerniug th,; activ�tie:; of thi:;, Depart• 
went. "'hether tho:,;e criticism,:; in the 
pa:,;t were wnsiderncl to !Jc constrLLc
tive I am JtOt u ware, bttt neve1·theles:; I 
feel �hat again I must make some <:Om· 
ment in 1·c:,;ped of thi:; particular Head. 
'fhe positioJL to-clay i:,; this. It i:; 
estimated that in ID43 the Deiicieucy 
will lie somethiHg like half a million 
do•llars-to be eoncct the total esti
mated defkit is $570,40:!. 1\Tha t concern:; 
me is the fact that the. llefkicucy 
under 'l'rn11spu1t Service,; aloJ1e n'1n·c
:;cnts Heady the whole of that sum, 
acconling tl• the Jigul'e appcal'illg ill 
the E:;t.iuurles, $5:!�,!J0:!. .L am :;ure 
that Your .Excellcucy, aml in fact thi:; 
Council, will agree with me that 
despite the fact that th i» i:; a l'ul.Jlic 
Utility SP1·vic.-e opei-atccl fo1· the he11eJH 
of the people of the Colony, there mm;t 
be something wro1Jg with the policy, 
ancl I am goiHg to take Govcnunent to 
task to-day on the general question of 
its policy in open1ti11g this service a11d 
to ask Government to make a public 
pronouncemen.t once ancl for all, as it 
may :-;ave me the troul.Jle of lLaviug to 
deal with the matter in the way I pro
pose to deal with it again to-day. 

"I 

,. 
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lf you tul'i1 to Appemlix .\. yuu woul<.l 
filld ill all t.lJ.e services-I tai.c fu1· til.e 
1rnrpose of lllY --re1Uark:s 1mge lU-a11 
atlven,c lmlancc on lilei1· operation. 
�ast Coas� l{ail}vay-the e:sitimated 
gro:ss receipts tottll $331,-!50 a::; agai11st 
an e:stiruatetl expencliture o·f ,'li:.ll.i;),25�. 
'l'he Wes_t Uoa::;t lfailway-$tiU,U5U 
J:eceipts as against $87,5-!U expenditure. 
i::lteamer autl .Launch i::lel'Vice-$237,:!i:iU 
receipts as ugairn;t $200,833 expenditure. 
1 wiH uot qu-Ote Ha1'1..1ou1· aml l'ilotage 
·a:s the1·e is nothing to quote, the· receipt::;
iu that ca::;e l.Jei11g com,iLlenil.Jly l1ighc1·
than the expenlliture erer.r year. lu
the case of tile Bartica,-l'otaro Hoad
'l'1·an::;1ml't i::lervice-;Ji<il,l:!U 1·eceipts as
agairn;t :f:lUl,:!(iU expcudilu1·c. 1t :sccru:s
Ye1·y st1·ange Urnt iu a Department of
thi::; kinu ope1·ating so mauy ::;etvices,
in each of them the1·e should l,e
:such an allrersc lJalaucc 011 the ope1·a
tion. I woulu like this Gornrnment tu
make a prouounceruent a::; to whether
it is the policy of Government to con
tinue to 1·111t these :services at a los:s
aml, if so, why.

l fed, :sir, lha.t m1lc:ss SOllll'tllillg i:::i
done the Deli<:iency in the 'J'n1 u�port 
Scrv�ce will cOJ1tiuue tu rise year aft(•!' 
yea1·. Iu fact, it has lJeeu d::;ing to 
:such an extent that I am ind i11ed to 
think that the services al'e clc
teriornting. Some years ago, in this 
Council, I dl'ew attention to the fact 
that vel'y small sums wel'c llC'i11� put 
aside annually for rcplace111c11ts aud 
1 cuewals. It might h,l\·c hceu all right 
in Htose clays to set aside srna 11 sums, 
but to-ilu,v uJJe :;ce:s at oi1ce that it was 
fnlsc cco110111y. ,ve have to 011e1·atc 
1 hcse scrdecs gl'eii tly cm·t.1 ilccl--thc 
rnilway and steamer :-e1·vicrs - and 
what i::; 1110're the se1·vices that a1·e bc
h1ir operated 110w al'e 'being ove!'loadecl. 
I do uot know what view G0Yen1111ent 
is taki11g in regal'cl to the rh,k, ·if there 
i,; :my. I am inclinell to think there 
is some risk. You have onl? to sbrnd 
on the street and sec tl1e trains pass 
hy ancl the munber of people i11sicle 
all(l outs�cle of the carriages, not to 
say the leastl of tl1r munber of com
l)laints that have 1·eacl1et1 rnc from 

time to 'tlme, of discomfort " in 
�ravelling. 'l'hc ctu·tailment is not ouly 
there, wllitlt i:s l.J,ul enough ancl very 
:,;edon::,, lmt what i::; also scdous i::; the 
fact tllat they ca111wt even take cure 
uf lhc ordimu·y trnftic. I rcfel' particu• 
lady to goods tl'atl.ic which, as Your 
Excellcney lrnows, must · be l'egardcd 
to-tlay a::; a Yery important serviL:e. 
There have been minor complaints 
about delay a11cl so on, which I am not 
concerned a IJOttt. I may :say it\ pas::;i11g, 
that i11 making the thauge::; tlue atten
tion wu:,; mit pa id lu the 11eell:s of the 
puulk l Jrnow uf 1:ccent durnge:,; Uta t 
11am 1Jcc11 made where an impurtunt • 
bra11('h of the se1·vicc wa:s left wilhunt 
-ouc experienced man in it, the changes
havil1g take11 plaec th1·ough the reUl'e
ment of a vc1·y 1·ei,pomdble officer of
thi:-; Department. This i::; a matter, I
thiuk, for lhc administration to look
into.

'1'his J>eparl111e11L is managed IJy Com
missioners and men for �vhom I have 
the highe:;t regard. Probably they have 
not uecn al.Jlc tu go i II lo :-;udt mattcn;. 
l a111 11ot :,;o co·11ce1·J1ed about that a::, l
mn wi.llt the cllicien('_v of the set·viee 011
the whole nllll the co,;t to the Colo11y,
all(l I do ask that something be rlone
n.11Cl xpecclily. Let us take the l\'e1;t
Coast Railway fo1· example. It ii:;
absolutely the goods trnffic that has
snffr1·ecl there. At the present time
there arc 110 trucks. A li.ttle over a
year ngo the que1.;tion of a shortage of
tl'lH'ks wn:-: rn ised in :rnolher place aml
reprei'im1tnti011s we1·e made. What ]1ap
pr11etl to them? J <lo not know, lJUt
llte fo!'L rcma ins tl1nt the pci,;ition is
r,·rn more sel'iom: to-cla)' t11:rn at tlrnt
ti.me. W1ietber they J1aYc increased
the J1tnnhe1· of tn11"kS ope1·ating on the
two services I <lo 11ot know, but
tl1e romplai:nt is there aml tl1c com
plni11t if' lllO'l'e seri01rn. A munber of
comp la in ts h.we rcachecl me that
people have rice>, ek, to bring to tow11
on tl1e raihva�, aml they cam,ot get
them tllrongh. vVhat is sel'iou<;, it
seems, is that Yery little effort is rnacle
to get the traffic through. It is bad
enm1glt to be unable to remove the

I 
I 
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fraffrc that is available, lrnt a thousaml 
times worse when some e1ro·rt is not 
ruade to give assistance. It can I.Jc 
stwmietl up in this way. lf JOU haYe 
something to lJe despatched 1.Jy llte mil
·w ay and they 1·efuse to take i 1-, it i:;
J?one of their 1.Jusiues,; whelher -yon take
it away. No assistance is affonlcll lo
those people aml a,; a result tlterc are
very sedous complaint:,; in that cun
ueclion.

I am goi11g to ue told it is cxtn:mely 
t1Hficult in tbe:-;e time,; t·u oulai11 
1·e1J.ewals of rolliJig stuck. 1 sec here 
the re-apve:uaHce uf ilc1n:-; on last Yl'ar's 
Estimates f.o1· locornolives. I suppu,;e 
they will lJe the1·e again uext year. I

have 110 lluulJt it is exlremely dil licult 
to get these thing:-; to-<by, I.Jut I want 
to put Oil reconl t.lrnt this i::; uothiug 
uew. 'l'he::;e rcplacemeul::; ::;huultl have 
lJeen attell(le<l to before, and Uoveru
lliellt t:;houlll. make a plea to the p1·opcr 
quarters. H the Commi::;::;iouers made 
rep1·esentations to G-oven1111e1J.t alld 
G-ovenm1en t ::;hil'ke,l its l'csponsibility
,llltl tliLl nut plal'c the unlcn; for l.'eplace
lUCUts iu time, theu say so but tlu 110t
al1ow a large uumber of people lo feel
that tile Tnup;po1·t JJepartme11t is Hut
doing its cluty to them. l am sony to
::;ay it is my view, despite whatevCL' iJt
formation may lie a vailaule to Goven1-
mcnt, that 1rnle:;s decisive changes take
place ve1·y sooH this sel'vice i:-i gui11g 1.o
continue to lletcl'iotate aud, I han• 110 

doubt, l>efol'e very luug pe1·hap:;-I hope
that will 11ut be the case-a good
many mote setvices will have to be
suspemled. It is Jot Govennnent tu
consider what effect such an uu
foi-tnnate OCClU"l.'e11ce will have Oll the
community. I do hope, although I have
c:xp1·e::;secl that opinio.11, tilat I aru
wrOllg lJut _ I cam1ot help fceliug that
to some extent I am rigltt in expl'essillg
lt, and I do so because ·1 wa11t l+oveu�
ment to take irnmedia te action 01· µ;i ve tlw

. matter immcclia-Le com;i.cleraiio.11 befo1·c
it is too Ia,1:e. 'l'he p1·e,;ent ilefirit i:-i 
exceedingly lal'ge and, I have 110 clouM 
it will be la1·ger still. vVe have to pny 
fo1· 11ast mistakes, uut let m; at least 

try in forgetting the past to CO·l'l'ect 
those Cl'l'Ol'S aud so save me the trouble 
o_f ha viug to l'efer to them again.

I do not 1·ecall ha v i11g l'efened to :it. 
last yeat wheu you anivell, !Jut if I did 
;)'Ult will patdon the l'Cpetiti-011. In so far 
as the com;tituliou uf the Board is con
cen1cd, it wa:-i my cun:;iclered upiuiou 
wlle11 lhc Onli1rnllce \\·a::; passed that 
1.he cilief Executi.,·c Ad Y iscr u,f tili::; 
Uuvcn11ne11t shoulll 11ut also be tile 
chief .Exernti,·e of tile Depad111e11t. 1 
do 11ot make 1.ltat puiut nu11,, aml it h 
a bit u11fu1·tunate at tilis :-itagc tu 11rnke 
i L a p pca1· tlt,Lt it is 1.he gellentl fceli11g 
1lrnt the <:il.ief advi:-ie1· uf Govennnent 
i:-i al:;u, the Uhairma11 of this lloanl whu 
is l'e:sponsible for the pteseut state of 
thing:-;. I do 11ot say that, but what 
I do :say i:s that it place:-; auy individual 
in a rather pcculiat 1io::;Hiu11 tu ::;it 
with hi:-; 1:ollc,1gtle:-i 011 a Board, li:,;tell 
to their 1·epre,;e11tation or advice aml 
agTce \\' i.lh 1.ltem, a.ud wltc1l the time 
comes for him to curn;ide1· lhe rnalle1· 
from the Uu1·e1·11Hwnt viewpoint either 
to advise that ll1e time is nul r.ipe 01· 
that Government ca1mot affonl it, and 
the 1·el'U111mendatiun made by the Board 
has to lJe vostpoHetl. If 1.ilat is the 
foeliug in the minds of certain people 
i11 the commu11i,1y, 1 am inclined to 
t.hinl: they arc ju:sti1ictl, I du, m·ge again 
aml I hope for the la:st time, that 
Uovenn11e.11t will cun,;idcr thi:-i 1·eu.tark 
with the view of remedying that posi
tion. 

So f.u· a:-; tlte E,;t.imatc,; arc co1tcer11cd 
it i:-; tile p1:actice-a11d I think iu usiug 
tlte word '·ptacticc" I am quite in O'l'cler 
-uot to make any comment 011 any
individual item appearing on the
Est.imate8. 'l.'lte view hat; been express
ed-I have been trying to find out
w ltc1·e lm t I ha Ye not been a lJle to do
so-( hat t lti::; Council is mai,nly 01·
:;lwuld u11ly be co11c:en1cl1 with the
,,dual de1il'it i11 tile wurkiug of this
Department. Irt othe1· WOl'cls, it is not
within the ,;cope of this Council to
make m1y comments on any matter
other than the figures that appeiu here

r 
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on the .E:slimatc:;. l 1:e!'Lainly woulu 
like lo ol.Jtain a tleliuitc ntliug ou Ll.J.al 
poiut. ' lt ha::; I.JceLL rncntivuetl I.Jefon· 
aml l 1roulll like tv ha re it dcfini tcly 
:setllcd 11011·, \\'helltc1· that i::; tile i11-
tcqJl'etaliou pnl OH llJL: ::;c!:liOll refel'l'ell 
to-:scctiou :.!, :;11L,-::;cdioJL , of Ordi11am:c 
.Nu. rn O'J' l!J�l. 11' that i::; lhc (;Ol'l'Ctl 
iulerpn·taliou, (hat lhis Cou11eil :<huuld 
011ly co11eer11 it:sclf with Ille llcad a,; 
it :;lauds a 11d iu 110 ,my <:011<:er11 il::;elf 
1rilh the appeudix here, then it seems 
to me 1..hat the :sooner tlLa t pu:siliu.11 b 
'remedied the L,c!lcr it 1rill Lie Joi· all 
couL·ernell, lJl·t·n 11,;(• iL .is 01ily in 
that, ,my tl1t• CoJ1llllis><ioJ1c1·:-; of the 
Hoanl ll'ill l.Je al.Jle to autai11 any 
\' alnaulc ,;11gµ;c•stio11s. l foke it the 
.\1<'1111.it•r>< ;11·0111Hl thi::; lal,lc <·an giYc 
,·alnaulc :sug·gc::;l iu11s ll'h il'IL may lie 
µ·i.n·n <·011,-;ideratio11. I sul.Js('L'ibe 1.u 1hc 
Yiew that that i,; !he iutcqnelaliu11 to 
be pnL on il all(], thcrel'o1·t•. r a:<k 1hnt 
some definite v1·unou1u.:<'J11C'11L uc made 
IJC<.:il wse Slll'lt a Ii! l"l!.'C' <l<•p;l rtrnc11t of t.J1is 
ki 11d, \lp,;pite !lie fotl I hat it is uei ni; 
a tlmi11 i::;tcrcd 1,.,. a L•utl.,· ul' <·0111 pcte 111' 
lllCll, should t·o11H• i11 foi- g1·\'all'I' st·1·11ti11y 
by .\lcml,er.� or this Co1111til. lt iis 110t 
�uflicient· to sa.r tlLnt Mr111!Jel's should 
t·o11fi11c U.wmseln·s lllCl'rl.r to the deficit, 
l.1ctm1::;e th<•rc i,; 1:ep1·ese11 l.1 tio11 of a
\'Cl,Y OJ)pO,:i(c YiCW. ] ( (]1at j,-; 1JtC
i11tel')wetatio11-n1a t tld>< f'o1111cil is 11ot
ei1tit'lell to. 1·:1 isr .rn�· <111estio11,-tl1c11 it 
seerns to me !Ital ,ras 11c,·c1· tire i11tc11-
t.ion.

I am :;_peaking: ge11ei-ally 011 the
p1·i11ciple. Thi>< L'o1111(·il i,-; t:Ulll'l'r.11cd
with !he :sc,·crnl Jkpal'lml'nt,- of Ille
:State and l \\'aJIL to 111,1ke rny position
pc1·fc<:tl,1· dca 1·. \rlil'thc1· 01· not th is 0L'
il.11,Y l>C']Jarl.JJll'll( o,f (30 \'Cl'llllll'llt is :il,Ie
to p;1y ii,-; \\'a,,·, [ sa.,·, !hat as lung a,-;
I 1'elai11 Jll�' se,1t ,IIS a .\lcrnucl' of' tlti,;
L'otul('i) I :1111 l'11titll•<l lo n1i,-;t• ,l q11e,;
tion 01' lo t'l'il ici,w 01' 'lll,lkP Sll!,!'!,!'CSl'iOIIS
r<1:-ardi11g the .1dhil i<·s ol' !hat Dcpart
llH'lll. l l'Crtai11ly clo 11ot a<:('ept the
yjp11· !hilt. the section is meant to cleha1·
:Hrrnhers ,of lhefr i-ig-hts anrl p1·i.Yilegrs
in Gomicil to criticize n ny mntter of 
cletail conceming- this or :111r other 
Dep.utruent, aucl I do aisk that a

lleJiniltJ l'J.'Ul!OlUlt:CllleHt 1.Je ruadc as to 
whether that i:s the interprclation, 
Ul'('ause if it i:s l ,shall make cYcry 
effort 1 u ha re that sit11a tion l'Crncdicd. 
l cum;idl't' it ll'ill. uc int.el'fcriug \\'ilh
the p1·iyiJcge:s of Memuen; of lite Oouu
cil. l Llu 110t lrnuw !hat .l t:al'c- to
make ,111y ful'lhcr ouservalion 011 1.he
Est ima les a:s a whole. I ha Ye already
stated how alarruiug it mu::;t lie to 
Uun•1·mnc1LL aml 1.o lhe general tax
p;1,n�rs tlJat the::;e 'l'nmspo l't Sen-iecs
:1 1·e !'O'i;tiJig- 11:-- i-;u rn�1ch moue)·, and I
forc1Scc tlla (. they will cost 11s more if 
it is 11,c· polk.v of C+0Yc1·m11ei1t to con
ti1111c to-1·1111 lhe1;e Se1·Yite:s :it a loss.
l l is llu· cluty o:f Govc1:m11ent to settle
llw q11c;;t.io11 0'll<·c arnl for all as the
laxpa_rl'rs will :tl ll'ays he tailed u1ton
In h·.11· 1 lti,; iH'avy lml'(lcll.

J.Lr. .J .A CO.LJ: l agTec iu the main
\\'ilh all that ha::; IJccH :saitl by rny 
hoJJ. frie11<l, Ille .\lcmuct· fo1· Ucutnd 
Dclllc1·ara \Mr. De Aguiar). 11 du not 
thiuk it i::; \'cry J1eccs,;a1·y fur me tu 
:slres::; the p01i11 L that .\lembcr:; of thi::; 
l'u1111cil !tarn llrn i11hel'(ml 1·ight to 
c1ue,;tion eve!')· item uf eXJJCHditurc 
umler this Heat!. T would be :sorry tu 
lhi 11k there is so111c sccliuu restridillg 
U1c rig·llts of .i\lcmucrs lo criticize 
expemlitu1·e on the E:stimalc::; lint, if it 
i,; so. I ag1·cc with my hon. fricull that 
SCl'lllC ]lL'0ll0l!J!('ClUCJI t ::;hould ue made 
;1rnl that �ection shoulcl l,c amemieLl 
without llllH:h !lclny. I am alarme1l at 
I ]IC' tigu re:s on pa l!'l' ·7!l of tltc;;c 
Estirna I Ps. 'L'he :wllla I. Detieienc-�· for 
l!J.n was $1'.!-!,R0!1. Iii<' e,-;t ima IP<I De
jfriern·.1· for l!>-�2 is $177,871, nml the 
Estim:1 tPcl Dctieieney for lfl.!3 is 
:t;:-i70,-!02. 

:'Ill' . .\11'0.\.VlD: l hupc the hon. 
.\i<•111h<•1· .iN 11ot cl!'awing an analogy 
wit.Ji 1110,-;e tl11·ee set::; of fig-ul'c:s. It i,s 
ful'l,1· <•xplai11rd in tl1t• mcmo1·ni1<lmn. 
'rlt(• 1·p;iso11 is tl1at in l!l-!:'l the ,rntplus 
)'l'H'll II(' of 1 h<' HarL,011 I' Hcd io11 W i.Jl ue 
('J'C(litccl to 1·cven11c (l i1·pefl,v-11:1ge 10 ot' 
1l1r ExpJ::q1ato1·.,· i\Crmo1·,rncl111n priutcd 
on 1'11e <ll'nft Estimate:,. Fol' a true 
<;omparisou the figurns shown ns Net 
Deficiem�·, $52S,D02 should be compared 
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with $-!35,!l�G. I may quole what i::; 
printed on page 10 of the Explanatol'y 
l\lerno1·allllum-· 

" The draft estimate 'under this Head
has been prepared so as to show in th£
main Expenditure Elstimates' the net
c:Ost to the Colony of operating the Rail
way,, Steamer and Road Motor Services,
apa1:t from the net surplus receipts
derived from Harbour revenues after
meeting the cost of Harbour and Pilot
age Services. The total vote under
this Heat1 in 1943 will therefore represent
the estimated amount to be provillct1 as
a subsidy for the Trans11ort Services to
cover the " net deficiency" on their
operation together with the estimated
requirements for further expenditure on

· capital account. The amount of this
subsidy in recent years is shown
lJelow:-

Net 

Deficiency. 

1940-Actual ...... $305, 73'7 
1941-.Actual . . . . . . 356,253 

1()42-Estimated 435,92G 
1943-l<Jistimated. . 528,902 

Expenditure 
on Capital 

Account. 

$ 1,997 
4,5S0 

41,UUO 

41,GOO 

Tb.cse arc I-he comparisom; tha L 
shou-ltl Le ruatle. 

1'fr. :JACOB: Tlw figures ,u·c ::;u many 
and the 110,Lc i:; so complicatcu that I 
prefer to deal· \\'illt Lhc 1rngc l.)cfore me 
at the rnomcnt. 'l'hc figures here show 
the Estimates to Le voted thi:; year fo1• 
l!l-!;J call for �G7U,.J.0:!, Lmt I am iucli11cd 
to thi11k that figurn is over-cslim:tlctl. 
1\'hen I look ,it page lU of Appclll1i� 
A in the Iha l't EKtimalcs I find that 
the revh;ed esli111alcd _!!Toss 1:creipls i11 
re�pect o-[ the East Co:l�I J:ailwa_y for 
l!)-J'3 j,; put down at $,JGl,:}!)S aml for 
lMl at $,321,4-:t?. 'l'ltcl'dore ·there i,; a 
definite iJH•reasc ill l!)J2 a,; <·Omp,ne1l 
with 1!}±1, Lut when I look at l!)J:l I sec 
a clecreasc-*321,450 as compared with 
it,:J51,3!'JS for l!'l-12. I do 11ot know if it 
i,-: anticipated thnt the1·e will be less 
passe11geri-, pa reels and so Oil in 1!}J3. 
'l'he prh1ciple of estimating 1101wadays 
is to show expenditure as large :u; 
possible ancl to show revenue or 
l'eceipts as small as possible. I 
call,not tt1H1e1·sta11<l wlty it should 

l.,c pre:rnmcu Urnt iu l!J-1:3 i.lJ.e 
est}mates umler -this particulal' .lrnad 
will Le lowet tllau i11 1942. On pagtl 
lU of the Appendix the Bast Coast 
Hail \\'ay receipts antidpatec� fo1· 1!).J.;; 
a1·e lo\\'e1· tliau those ·for l!>J:2', the 
l'eceipt:s fo-1· the '\Vest Coast Hailway, 
the stearner aud launch receipts, aml 
the Bal'lica-Po-hu-o Road 'r1·.mspo1·t 
1·el'eipts are lowe1· th,m tllose for l!)J:!. 
'l'he total receipls in 1·espect of those 
fuul' ,;eniccs am Toughly $±0,000 less 
fo1· Ul,l;J tha11 fo,1· ltlJ1-. 

I du not know if lhc::;e thi11g,; are 
shown· i11 tltis ligltt to 1 lti:; Com1cil iu 
unlt-1· to disarm nilit'ism of the in
cflkicmy (l \\'ill 110t rnll it u11:satis
fador.1·) or the scnircK lh:tt arc 1·1u1 
for illc conve.llicncc of the pnlJlit. 
1YhcJL o .11e speaks alJout these thi-J1gs he 
i;; tulcl that these arc war COJl(Jitions 
nml they tairnot lJc llelpetl. I refuse 
lo lJelicrc that they l':tllnot Le hclpcll, 
hnt 1 lt.1 t tht•1·e is sorncthillg; satlly 
WJ'On.g \\'it.h this Depal'lrne11t. I 110 110t 
111i111l if lhcre is a dl'firil·, pr-0Yi<lc1l tlrn 
se1Tfrps arc salisfado1·:v. ,V11y 1-;houlll 
fhis 1Jrpnrlrne11t be nm at snl'h a huge 
loss? Tt is 11ot fa ii· tha 1- the Dcpa1-t
rnrn t sl1onltl l.,c• nm at such a los:; so 
that olltct· ;;erviccs · might l1cnefit. I 
make 1hat. stalemr11t knowi11g fnll.v well 
what I mean abo11t it. If this Dcpart-
11w11l c·,111110[' hr r1111 tu s)101\' a ;;111all 1m1r
g:iJ1 ci1'l1er w,1.,- tlten tlie whole thing 
1·e1p1il'cs 1·c01·g:rrnization. 

11. h:1 � hec·11 sug·g-eslt•<l l1erc l1y one
of the 111e1ii'IJers of the Roa nl that the 
C'hain11a11. ·shoulcl. be 1·elievccl of this 
J'espo11�il1ili.ly. I wa.s particularly 
plca,-;cll 1o hc:n· a 1.nemlJCl' of the Rmll'<l 
mnkc 1hat «ll/:!:/!'e:sti011. '!'he ]1011. l\I<'m-
Le1.· fo1.· Central Dcmcr,wa (l\Ir .. 
Dt• Ag11inr) haR rnndc the ;;nmc 
,suggesticm to-cla;-- I ham <101,e 
so over aml over again and :;;:1.icl 
i lrnt it is u 11fa ir to the offircl' who is 
Chairman of the Boa L'c1, a.ml to th-� 
general public, that tl1e BoaHl shonld 
be so composed aml so rnn. I 1111rlel'
sta11d llrnt the Chamber of Commerce 
has been asked to 1;uggest someone . in 
the plnce of the late Mr:., F. A. 

� 
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lllad:ey who, it i::; sttpposecl, was :;, 
me.ful.Jer. uumi11atcLI I.Jy the Clrnml.Jer. 
That gentleman was a Member o'f this 
Council. 'l'lte 1·emurk,; I ruadc auuut 
the :::lea Def(:tttc lloal'(l are equ_ally
.tl)l)licable here. .A merulJer of the 
Uhambel', who was also a Nominated 
.11cm1Je1· of lltis Cuunt.il, dies aml llis 
plate on the Hoard is to !.Jc filled by a 
meml.Jer of the ChamlJer of Commerce. 
·when I look at the composition of the
lJoanl I sec the 11 a mes of several
IJ11sincs:m1cu, pro111i11cJ1t mernb.ers of
the Cha1111Jer uf Commerte. -w1ieu-tl1e
matter was tliscu1ssed at 1.lte Chamhel'
of Commerce 1·eccntly I took the
oppO'L'ttu1H}: lo !SHY that tile Chamuc1· 
shoul<l not irnl.Hnit anr name, but the 
Chamber has been treated ·with that 
courtesy. l clo uot think it is right 
at all, arnl I am goiug to urge on 
Goyenuuent JHl't to extend that courtesy 
to any Ol'ganfaat.io11 at all, wltetbev 
h is the Ch:11111.Jer of Corumerce or any 
other organizatioJ1. 

It is said that ihe 'l'rnnsport Dcpart-
111m1t ueing a (:Oumwrcial concern, it. i,; 
of ath·,uit age .to I It<' co11uncrci.al inter
ests to l)e 1·e1J1·e:--:c11tcll on the Boanl., I 
do not lrnow whethet· that is true, but 
that i.s what is said. If Government 
1·ealizcs that Slll'h a statement shoulcl 
not be made, aml that there is· a11y 
cause for it, tllat cause should be 
1·em0Yccl. I ;;ngge,;t that the compoi;i
tion o.f the Boai·,l :;honlcl be l'hm1gcd; 
lhat thern sho11l1l be all Electetl l\Icm
Lt•1·s or i\le111l1c1·s of tlii:; Council. It 
may be possil.Jlc to 11,iYe one or two 
experts. I llo 11ot k.How if there al'C 
any expel'ls in the Clrnmbcr of Com
merce, but I am making ihe definite 
suggestion that lhc composition of the 
l3uanl ::;houh1 be cha11gccl and that 110 
::n·ganization be asked to submit names. 

I feel, that the deficiency shown on 
page 79 of the E,-;timate is over 
estimated. I do not know whether 
tho�e co11cernecl h:wc gone into 
the umtter c:uefnll,r. My friend tlic 
lt011. Member for Central Demerarn 
(.M:r. De Aguiar) . referred to the 
lack of proper facilities for the 

transpo1·tation of produce. l am of 
tllu su·u"g opi11i0'11 tuat the llec:rcase il1 
lH'olluction of rually items iu the 
Culo"y is respousililc to sollle extent 
fo1· llle llc1ic1ern:y in rcspcc_t of tllc::;e 
isenrice:;. .Xow that there is goiug to 
l,e intreaisecl p1·olluctio.u. of var.ioui:; 
items-I hope thel'C will be iucreai:;ed 
1,1·oduetion-the1·e ii:; goillg to be lei:;s 
moto1· a11cl other ti-ansp01·t facilities 
in 1hc CulouJ·, aull i11 spite of tl10sc 
two factors thu eslilnatcd 1·eceipl::; llave 

· Leen pu.t down at a lower figt1re. I::; it 
the inlcntiou to further rnrtail the
serviccis '? Arc the ::;ervices in isuch a
i,tate that they must be curtailed'?
That is an olJ,·iou:; toncl11:sio11 for OJLe
to come to. In fact I thillk the po:,;i
tion next year ought to lie uelter thau
thi,; :rear. l'1·olluctio11 and 1iopulatiou
�.re increasi11g; why ,;houlcln't there be
intrcascxl reYeuue?

I llave said it before, and in ot.lHJ1' 
}>laces, tllat the best brains are on tlu, 
.lloanl, but on paper. ·w11ether the 
memlJen; uf the Board a!'e giviug tJ1e 
11ccc:;::;a 1-y ::;ervic:e I am 11ot iu a 1>osi
ti:0Jt to :say. I llu not know whether 
all the rneml,ers of the Board atlcud 
1.he mecti11g:,; regulal'ly, go into every
detail allcl give the best pos:sible
nlhic-e, bnt l do urge that :some
ntdical eh,u1ge Le made, ancl I appeal
to the member::; of the Board, particu
lal'l,r those who arc mcmlJer::; of this
Counc:il, to go into these things more
c:uefully.

I would like lo get an explanatiou 
why the estimated receipts for l!J-!3 
arc $40,000 lei:;i:; than those for l!l42. 
Under II,u-bom· arnl Pi lolage I see it 
i,; cslimatell 1-o collctt $�8:3,237 this 
year as com1H1recl with an original 
estimate ·of $-!ZJ,400, aucl actual receipts 
amou11ting to $-%5,811 111 1!)41. While 
tlte e,;timatecl receipts for this year 
arc $283,2::7 these for 1943 al'e $351,400. 
'.1.'hese :figures beat me; I cannot follow 
them at all. I think there is some
thing wrong, ancl the figures cm page 
10 of tlle Appendix are all very mis• 
leading. 
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.Mr. MclJAYJlJ (Culuuial Trea:sun:r): 
I umlcr:staml tlw t I.Ile 1Lu11. Mern!Jcr fo1· 
Cc11 tml l)ernern rn ( .\lr. De Aguiar) 
wi:she:s 1.o leare the Chaml.Jcr for a 1'ew 
1.11iuutes, and at tlti:s :stage l wish to 
reply to o,ne poilil he made. lie was 
dc-aling with t.lle co11:sli11ttion vf tLe
Board aml the power uf the :Boanl and
1.he Go,·e1·no1·-in·Cou11cil rcganliug the
e,.:timates uf the Department, aud
a:skecl for some autlturilative ruling a:s
to wlta t llH• po:sitioit was. I wouhl
like him to l'ecall that ill lfl33, when
IJt<• arn(•1HliJtg Onlina11ce 111 wltkh ltc
1·(•ferretl cHlllt' bcfol'e this Cou11dl,
!here was- a full dre,.::s delrnle 011 that.
point l;istinµ· fol' nhont two <lays. Sir
Groffr,1· Xol'lhcolc \\·;1,; tl1C•n rresi<lent
n1Hl he.gave an n11thodt:ilirc r11ling
,•:hich fl.1e ]10'11. :MP111 ber now seeks. I
nlso 1 ·t'mr111hrl' 1hat the hon. ::'lfr111her
fo1· Xew Arnstenl.im Dir. Woolfol'd)
:-:voke at lcnµ:tlt <111\l g::we a legal
interp1·ctati@ wl1ich was followed by
[l ll CXJ)OSiti0ll l,y the then A tto1·11p�·
Genera l. I ,]1nyc, l1Prr the Han;,;11·<1
report of th<nie dehntef'. nncl tlH'l'<' :u<'
:-:ome rxt1·actf' wliit'l1. if the Co,rncil
would pe1·mit me to 1·cacl, wo11ld 8<'ttle
the point once and fo1· all ·in tl1c J1m1.
)IC'mber'H minrl. 1\Tindinp: 111, tlir.
de hate 11te Pr<'sideu t of tl1r C'mmt'il
11se<l tlt<>se words in l'ep:nnl to tlw
'fl'am;pmt Dcpartme11t. He said:-

" Tn modern legislalion in other 
Crnwn Colonies, so far as railways. 
harbour� ancl so forth are concerned. 
the control of the clelailed estimates 
has been taken away from the Legis· 
lativ� Council by the Legislative Coun
cil themselves. because they do not 
wish what is a business matter to he 
subject to the delay which parliament
ary control entails. The principle is 
reCOi\"nised also in Great Britain. and 
I think �t is a very sound princi pie.'' 
'flrn t, of con t·se, sel'tlell ll1e p1·i11eip le 

here. Tl1c <letailccl e:;timatc:; al'e first 
co.11si1l<'re<l by 11Le Rn:nd of Commission
ers, which is :t statutoi-y body, ancl they 
have power of control and management, 
mHl tl1ose estimates n i-e sulnnitted to 
the Gow1·1101· in Co1111cil wl10 has tl1e 
right and JJower by law to sanction 
those estimates. iVhcn once they h:we 

IJeeu :saucliuucd lhey 1.Jccume the att· 
thor1zed c:stimates of the Departmcut. 
If the estimates, as submitted for sane· • ,.tion, :show a deficiency which calls for • 
a vote from this Uouucil then obviously 
this Uouncil must, ancl has eve1·y right 
tu criticize allll go very fully iHto those 
e:stimate;;. '.l'hat i::; why the Governor 
o.f tlle time 1iroceedecl in this ,ray. He
:said:-

"lt is quile competent for any !11em
!Jer o{ this Council to raise any question 
of public interest and to bave it de
bated. So far as the Board may be 
over-riclclen by the Governor in coancil. 
,1uite apart from the undertaking I gave 
to give full· scope to Lhe Board, thel'(' are 
several Members of this Council who are 
also meml;ers or the Board, and it is 
always quite possible for them to raise 
any question hel'e; so [ clo not think 
there need be any fear that the rejec
tion of the amendment will do any 
harm." 

llc1·e is a n:ry imporla111 t·xlracl 
wltidt a11s11·t'l's another poi11l 1·ais1.:tl lJy 
Lhc !1011 :'llcrnlie1· :-

"Even if there were lo IJe a surplus 
in the revenue of the Department at a·ny 
time it would always be within the com
petence or any Member of the Council 
to raise a debate .upon its management 
or upon its, finances. I do not think the 
Council is in any way l;eing deprived 
or the control it has over the Transport 
and Harbom·s Department if this amend• 
ment is negatived." 

'rltat i:,; 1'lte n11i11g. The pusitio11 i:-; 
lhal the estimates a1·e authol'ized by 
I he <luYe1·mH· i11 Cu 11111: il. , \"]1(• 11 tlwy 
come hefore this Cou11dl f'n'J' a rnoi1e,v 
rote lo cover a clefic-ienl'_I' t·hi;; ( 'ouncil 
has the right, and al ways cxel'ci:se:s that 
l'ight, to go into the deta Us o·f the esti
malrs, and ,is the Goyc•r1101· pointed 
011t nt the time, cYell if' tltne ,ms a 
s111·pl11,; wltf<'h would mak<' H 111111cccs
sal'y to eomr to tl1r f'oull(·il fo1· mo·nc�·, 
poi11ls ca11 slill be 1·ai�t·1l in this Coun
cil h.,· ho11. )[embers. 'J'hat is the 110si• 
tian. ancl I think it is dc::;irable that it 
should eo11ti1111e. 

::\Ir. WOOLFORD: I would like to 
make a fe,r remal'ks but I liave been 
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anticipated by the J'reasurer. Refer
cJ1C'e to the pareul Onlinnitee oJ l!J:.1.1 

- makes the position quile <:leai·. I 1·efe1·
to O1·1U11a1H·<' 1:: of Ju::i, 01' whic·h there
nppc:11·s to he o.nl.,· 011c enpy iu this
Qh:unb<'I': nil the othen.; 11:1,·e tli,;:1p
pe:1 !'Cd, :1 ml t LI<' Orde1·l.,· h:icl considel'
a ule (liffic-11lt�· in fl1111i11g fhi,; one. Jf,
of c·o111·se, th<' Lcµ;i,;l:1tu1·C' ha,; to ron
snlt past legisbtion from time to time,
and can only find one copy to do so, it
will :1lw:1y,; lea cl 1o 1 hr posil ion whidt
Jin::: rnisl<'tl tl1r• two hon. ::\fembers who
linYe ,;pokc,1. lt i,; q1li!e dear thnt
that w::is 1l1e position whic·h was
c1·ca led, not h." 1 hc present non 1·tl rn·
1he prcse11t G-01·<'1·11111e11t, hut has rxist
erl sincr thr Orclinn11Ce rnme ·i11to be-
i11g. Tl1e Or,lin:mce, No. 1!l of 1!1:l5,
l'efer!'ed to U)' thr hon. l\Icmber for Cen
tral Demera1·a (i\fr. De Agui:1 1·), wns
an amcmhne11t 01' a vnrtirul:u 1scrtion
with wlric-h J nm ?,"Oings to deal, :rncl tlrn.t 

wns section 7 whirh rendi- :-

7. The Board shall on or before the
fifteenth clay of June in each year snbmit 
to the Go:vernor in council the estimates 
of re:venue and expenditure and of net 
deficiency or surplus. of the Department 
for the ensuing year. The Go:vernor in 
Council may alter or amend such esti
mates and those sanctioned by the 
Go:vernor in Council sha)) be the au
thorised estimates for the ensuing year, 
and the Board may, subject to the pro
visions of this Ordinance, levy, colllect 
and receive the revenue therein stated, 
and may appropriate the same for de
fraying the expenditure of the Depart
ment for which provis•io11 has l;een made 
in the authorised estimates: provided 
that with regard to the clues. fees and 
charges mentioned in Part TIT. o[ this 
Ordinance, lhe Board. with the previous 
saniction of the Legislative Council. may 
at any time fix, levy and collect such 
clues, fees or chai·ges other than those 
contained in the estimates asi it ma;y 
deem necessary for the purpose of this 
Orclinauce. 

Thnt fa the posi1 io11. It. ii- oprn to 
n11y )fornhe1· of 1his Counril to moYe 
an :imC'nclmC'11t fo1• tl1e reprnl o f' tl1at 
r,al'ticular Orclinri11cf', but not to sri�· 
tlwt 1lie1:e is lnck of CYpportm1itr to giYe 
<:>ffert to the wi,;hrR of t]1 is Council. 
After all ::\feml)e1·s of tl!e Lrgisl:itn.rc 

shoulu k110\\' the proceoure, i.nd it is 
rny eornvlni11t t.ltat in a g.:>ocl mally 
cases the pi-oper 1·emetlr is overlooked. 
'l'hey lw. YC 1 he remedy in their hands, 
arn1 when ther do get this expected 
.majority I l1ope thn t nurny of these 
1·pp1·csC"11ta t ions will be c11tirel:r 111rneces
sar.r, bC'canse it i:- open to anr Member 
te mrTc .111 :1mrn<lme11t 01· repeal of an 
Onlin:111re. Although I do 11ot agree 
1l1:1t it .is op<>n to an" }\[ember 
of thix Council nt tl1is time 
to move tl1e deletion of a11)' Hem of 
1l1cse estim:ites, he has :111otl1er nml a 
more powrrfnl nlHl rffc>diYe l'emedy 
whic·h hr cfocR not mnke 11,;e of. I lwpe 
111:1 t· 11ext yea i- 1l1r i-nmr l'C'JH'C'S<'nfation 
wil l 11ot he made h)· thC' hon. l\frmber 
for Central Drmc1·:1 rn. a I though I 
think lie should hc fully npp1·i1secl of 
wlrn t tl!e position is. 

I hn.YC i·iscn to say that there ap
pen1·ed in the public Press a com
munique whic-h, if it were rend an<l 
1rndet·stoo11, roulcl not possibly lead to 
these (·onst·a nt misunderstandings in 
)[embers' mincls. o,r even in tl1e mincl,;, 
of thr public. Let us go bac·k to 191-1. 
wheu tl1i.« floYrrmnent ac(]uirecl steam
ers for tlle purpose of rmming tllei-e ser
Yires. ,Yl!a t was the 11osition before 
that? F.'.l'r1·yo11e of tl10sc servi.res wns 
nrn h.,· n p1·i,·nte firm. lrnt it i::; a fact 
t]1at snbsitlies were heinp: J)nicl to tl1at
firm fOl' ,;l·r:,rnrr srrvi.rcs to i\Iora
'"hn1rna, EsRrqnebo, Brl'hire. a11rl for
n1e l'e1.·1·.I'. 'Pha t firm 11:1 tu 1·a l)�- :1 Rkrcl for
an increase i,n those snbsiclies, ancl after
mn11)· cliRap:rremr11ts. botl1 in tl1is Conn
ril nml outside rrf it, Rir Walter Eger
ton determined to innugnrate this ser
Yire. He dicl tlrnt in tlJe publir iiiter
C'st beca11Re l\IeRRl'R. 8prost011 were
im])lnrable. l\Ir. Lni11g- waf: tllr11 Fii1::rn
rial Repref:e11fative for Georgetow11, hut
lie wns a J!,O Cl1:1 il'llian of Sprostonf: anrl
Ch:,irmn11 of the R1•itisl1 Gui:rna R::i11k,
and in rn'der to meet tl1eir obligatiom;
to tlte Bank SJ)l'Ostom; were prcssin� •
nover1mw11t for tl1ose il1crcat<Nl fmbsi
clies.

The firm of Sprostons was then 
differently controlled, and the greatest 

' I 
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b1flue11ce .. w:1R exercisell on the Govern
ment at that time to give Rp1·o·stons 
those subsi,lies. It is to the credit of 
Gover1mient that they we1'e able to re
sist ·a powerful h1fluern:e like tliat. 
What I would like Members to appre
ciate now is wliat would have bren the 
position of the Co-l011y if. thoRe subsi
dies liad hccn ma intainerl over the 
JJeriod of years. ,vonkln't we haYe had 
Sprostons afJpealing to G-o\,ermncnt 
from time to time for fnrtl1c1· a,;sist
ance't I w:-rnt to know wlrnt :i\frmher 
can Sfl�' whflt snhsiclie:s Govermnent 
sl10111cl h:1Ye heen ;iskcd to mal,c? 
I l1esitate to 11ame tl1c fig-111°<', 
but instead of r0111plfl in il1g about the 
11et deficir11r�· I rntll«:>r fn11r;· llwt 
SprostouR would have been aski11g fol' 
more t.11an donl1le the Rub,d,lies 011ly 
to co11tinne tl1e services. 

fa there anyuocly 11ere who l1:1s lfrerl 
in the Co1011y and beuefiterl by tl1 is ser
viee not flppreeiative enonglt to know 
t11nt it is a public utility set·viee nm for 
the benefit of what seem!:l t-o me to be 
the travelling members of tlie public, 
nrnl 11ot foe tl1e· flve1·age incliYidual '! 
'What woul,1 the business cOn\mTm1t-y 
ih ink of being charged the tni-iffs t]1ey 

·pay? H is the eheapest "rommo11 rnr
rier" serdre in the "·01'111. The rflil-

;..) 

way fares ni'e the least expensive fllHl
tlfo fariff chnrges to rner·rlurnts fln<l
i-;i tes gc11ern lly fl re m1rloubtecl1Y the·
cl1eape,;t in the wol'lcl. H is all Y<ff�' 

wrll to point 1o the net rleficir11cy. hut
H tl1e :.\Iemhe1•,; of tl1e Connri.1, 1·eprr
�«:>11t.in!!: their Yn r-ioui:; :ro•11st·itne11C'ies.
wonlcl.like· to Rre the 11et deficirnc�- <lis
nppe;ir from onr eRtimates arnl some
thing like revenue appear imtearl
1·eprese11tatirn1s can he rnacle to the
Departmr11t aml then to the Govemor
in Council that there sl1ould lie fin i11-
r!'ease in fares aml tariffs. I worn1er
how . their· ron;;;titne11ts would i>njoy
tlwL 

For instm1ee tl1e 11011. l\Irmhei·
for Bastern Demc>l'fll'a (Mr. Hum
phrys) knows that that part of tl1e
railwa)' service between Georgetown
;;md i\Ifllrnkri , ts onp from whtch t)le

East Coast railw;iy derives its main 
1Taffie. Kot 1011g ago I asked the Gen
eral :i\f:1nage1· to impply me with t.l1e 
figm'es fo� the first 11i11e rno111hs of the 
:vrar, arnl 1 he Board reviews tliem 
eYery mo:i1th. The position is that foi · , 
the nine mo11thR enrli11g on the �0th 
Repternber the loss on tl1e gei1eral work
ing of the Depnrtment wfls $ln,JS2.GH. 
On the East Const 1·ailw:1y fllone, wiLh 
an inc1·ensetl passenger traffic of l!'i2,000 
per,;ons, ihere was a clefir·it jn tl1e 
WOl'ki11g of *':-:r.,ooo; on the iVest Co•ast 
rni.lway, with an inrreflse of SJ,000 ])fl8-
se11gers OYe1' the prryio1rn yrnr, tl1ere 
wn;;; a dPl'irit ·or $:'.0,000. On ihe steam· 
c•y services, with :111 i11rrrflse of 101,88!) 
in passe11gr1' t1·af-fir, there wn1-;• a 
,lefieit of $71,000, whilr on the Bar· 
tica-Potaro ro1111 Rervil'e there was a 
defirit of $22;000, n lthonglt there wa;;; 
a deereflse of 2,GS!) passengers on that 
SCl'Yirc. 

The point I :-im maki11g is that nrnle1· 
present eornlition,; 1.he!:>e serYices pro
Yide the Colony with c·l1ea p, ancl llR I 
contencl, safo travellii1,Q from vario11;;; 
pai-ts of the Colony to Georgetown, am] 
unless t11is rlefkienc�- ea n be ;;:ustailietl 
fllltl even justifie,l it would mean thnt 
1.h.e sen·ices "·on Id ha Ye to ,lisappea r
:1ltoget11er. I tlonbt ve1·_v mnc-h wheth
er ,rny lmsiness c011cern ronld have Slll'· 

vive<l wlrnt this Depal'iment ]1:1s suf
fered cl11l'i11g the last two O'l' three
yenrs. It is all vel'y well for hon.
1\fomberR to ,-;iy that ample provision
l1:1s 110-t been made for l'Cplaceme11t1-;.
'iVe all know wl1at that mea1 1s. From
time to time or-tlei:s for 11ew locomotives
l1avie been. placecl and sometimes re'·
1iewerl, but did any of us :111ticipate the
war? Hasn't the Department been tolfl
thnt it. cmmot a·cqnfre steamers, imd
hasn't it been denied things like en
g-i nes '? IT011. Members ought t•o know
the reason for the cnrta ilecl serv.ices,
nml that next ye;ir there will be a de
crease in traffic aml n rurtailment of
serYices. The estimates JL;iye therefore
been framed on those 1 i neR. In the
ease ,of one p;irticulnr estimate, the
Hllt'bonr esthnn.te, it i:, 1iot b8:sed solelt 
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011 fl1c ,111t-ici1rntiom; of tl1e Rom·cl b11t 
o·n the ad vice of people who 011p;h t to
know exnl'tJ.,· 1hr n1l11111<' o[ steamship 
traffic: wl1ielt .is likel,r to 1·r:1dt 111is 
pm·t, a 11d 1hc Bo:wcl is 11atu1·ally g:ni1k1l 
hy the people who :nc qnnlifiell to 
jnrlgr. '.l'l1o�c al'c the facts g-nicling tl1c 
Jloanl's policy. 

I am the olclrst mcmhrr of 111c 
J:m1r1l; I h:wc hrr11 1l1c1·c for 111:111)' 
ycal's, :rnd J 11:wr known people of YCJ')' 
g1·C':1t cxpr,·irnrr on ilt<' :P.o:w1l. As a. 
Commissianrr I c:111 stni'r tl1af no per
son i11 thi;: romm11nily lias cYrr :111-
<li-essrcl a lct.t-r1· o f. romp la! int to tl1c 
Roal'd wl1irlt hn,; not· 1·C':1f'hr1l iltr 
Jfom·,l, an,l whil'h w:i,: 1101' it1Yrstip;:i1.c1l 
fin:t of :111 h�- Ilic !'i1·e11l:1tion of tl1r 
complnint :111{1 fin:111'· hy :1 1lrc·isi011 
mnrfo nt n meeting of 1l1c nonnl. In 
otl1r1'. words the mnn:igemcnt. rlocs .11ot 
ltirle from 1lie ('0 111mis1sionc1·s n11y of 
1hosc complaints. J hn Yr 11rYC'l' known 
:111)· M:rnng<'r wl10 1li1l. 'Whnt :11·c the 
<'Ompln ints rcfcn('(l to hy the l1m1. ':\fcm
hcr fm· Ko1·tl1-1'1estrrn Dislr:ict Dfr. 
,fa col>)? He h:i,; 1101' tolfl 1is :rn)·iliing 
:iho11t tl1em. TT<' ltn,; 110t mnrl<' the 
r·l1:11·_g·e 1 hat the Rnn rel rons irlr1·e1l t.hem 
or clismisse<l 1liem witl1ont :111)· ii11·cs-
1 igntion. It. i>1 prrlinps hrrn11sc mem
l1rrs ·of tl1e pnhlir ronsi<l<'1' 1hat the 
frnin sl1011lcl wnit on tl1ri1· pro,lnrr, Ol' 
prrhn ps 011 th<'mRC'hc•s, nt Y:l l'imrn 
points tha.t W<' l1a Ye often been 
t�hl ahout ti·aii1s being lnte. 
I wmHler if fl1e pulJlir lrnows 
the 1·rnson for its being lntc ? 
It. is 11ot l1idrle11 liy /he ma11:1g-C'mcnt. 
A 1·epo1·t is fnrnishctl on f•,111ses of' rlc
lny, i11h-omissinns nn1l C'auscs of lntc 
a rl'iY,1 l n t evc1·y ,;tn t ion, a 11<1 rxee11t of 
COHl'SC within l'CC'ent times, 1he rnnin 
cnuse is usually engine !rouble 0 1· some 
mecha11ie:1l troubl<'. Rnf l 1hink 111:1t 
if the 11w11:1gc•men t took i 11 lo n rrom1t 
111e Yer�- ·great clemnnrls nncl 111ne:1son• 
nhlc d<•mnrniR mn<l<' by the pas1<e11ger 
11·affir on the serYi<·c in some rasrs ihc 
trnins lenving Geoq:!.'ctown woulrl ,110t 
l'Cnrh Jfosig:nol. nt all. 'I'lte1·r i:- 110 
l.)onbt aliout th:it, 

I think ]Wembers woi1ltl like fo see 
1--ornet.hi11g like the service tiiat_runs in 
Ra 1·1Jados wl1e1·c the :.rn in rm1s so slow-

' ly (bat one e:111 join• it at m1y poi.llt. 
'l'ltc lum. MemllCL' la11gl1s, ]mt lie knows 
thnl was tl1e ]1:1bit of the trnins in 
Ba 1·ba<los. Uc1·c we pt·ovidie the public 
with plntfol'lns. 'l'he hon. l\'Iem
br1· wi\1 soon ;i,;k that mulnellas be 
p1·0,·itlctl them while they wait for the 
tl':i in. '.l'l1crn n 1·c morn pln tforms thau 
s1:ilion;; nownflays, C'rl't:1iJ1l.1· nlon!!; one 
pa1·t of tltc jonl'nC'y. I 1'hi\1k nwiody 
1·e.:1 lly oh:iC'rf-s to 1hosc pl:1 tforms whirh 
sr1·,·e :1 Y<'l'.\' 11sefu l pnrposr, bern m,e it 
is fl1r pol ir,\· of f he Gowm1ment to lead 
proplr 1o helieY<' th::it tl1r trains :ue 
1hPi 1·s nntl :irC' nrn for 111cil' arrommo
cln1'io11. :incl CY<'l'Y person who w:rntecl 
the trn i1; f·o sf·o1� hmncdintclr op'[)osite 
]1is ]10usc Wflf: ('11rom·agcrl to. tlrink that 
that wo11l1l he ,l011e. 

I wm1t to lrno'W if t.hc people would 
like to rcYcrt to the 1lnys of tl1c old 
Drmerara Tinihvn)' C'o. whC'n men. like 
�Ur. Dorman woulc1 11ot lis1cn to a11y 
snch t.hi11g-:11Hl he wa;: l'ight. Even ,-
1.hc cstntc an1.l1oritics take advantage
of ·n1e ,:en-kc t,q my rertn iii k11m,:leclge.
"\Vhcnevrr ,fl1ey like tlle Dcpn1·tment
rnnsf sell(l them 50 mm·e trncks than
thr)' l1:1Ye rcqn.isitionerl for, all(l i.lle:,
must wnit on tl1ci r co11Yc11ie11rc as lonj?
flfl it tn kes tl1Pm to Jo:i cl n sngn 1· bng.
'l'lte fart l'emains tlrnt a little m01·e
cl ispn trh i11 the Joarlii1g· of trucks wouM
rost ·-r�1c Dc�J:11�tment foss. After :111
what will the DC'pnl'tmcnt rl-o witl1011t
the hrnrf'if· thnt it rlc1·ives from tlie
sn g·n 1· C'><tn f cs? It is 110t gennn 11:, 

lrno11·11 tlrnt 111err wns n time wl1en
estntes· snpplie,; <lirl 11ot rcnch the
estates OY<'l' the rn ilway lines a.t all.
·They were comrpyecl from Georgetown
by their own motor lorries a.ncl'. carts.
TJJP. Depnrlrnent Jrns been nhle to secure
tlrn1: fraffic h,\ · J1l'•ovi1ling rrite1, wl1irh
r-11itctl tl1e estate nnt110rities. We Jiaye
inclnrerl thC'm 110t to RPml their stuff h:,
,n1 te1·, :rn<l in rn:111)· wn�·s we f:Cl'Ye tl1e
public intrrest.-

I ngree tlrnt mnrh more co11](1 lie 
,�)10w11 on tlle 1·<'ycimc sj,le if the De, 

. I 
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IJartment wel'e allowed to increase its 
r a.tcs, but after all H is a public u1ility 
se!'vice. 'l'he ho11. Memlwl' hn,; tolll me 
J-hnt at·1Jip pl'C>sent rnonwnt we a1·C>
b1·i11gi 11g fo1J!1:-;t11ffs on tl1c ti·ah1 wl1 id1
are snbsidize<l. ·what I wish to em
J•hasize ·i::: 1hnt 111c1·e if< p:rcnt <lifl'ic-ul
t:'·, I admit, i.n nnclel'shlmUng lhe policy
o-f the Dcpartme11t, but :its po-1 ic_,. is 
to sen-<' the p11h!i.r. 'l'lie m0111<'11t t.he
Dcp.ntme11t ti-it's to f.c>rTc tl1e Goye1·11-
111<'11t the rornpla i11t,- will be lou1le1· 111111
mol'C\ YOluble il1:111 1he�· :11·e tocla)·, :11Hl
I nm sm·e 110 one wishes to S<'<' 1hat.
I :1111 son.r tlrnt the net dC>fiC'iencr is 
so g 1·c>:1t. but ii i,- 1m:1Yoid:1hlP, nll(l I
Jrnve no cloubt 1l1:1t in 1.ime to corne we 
will l1nye to af<k tl1e Com1cil .for a wry
ro11!'.iclcrable il1reenf.e on that askecl for
110\\'. 

l\:Ir. OO:NSAT,VES: I wish to e 11-
clorse 11·ha t 11:1 s been sai.rl by the boo. 
J\fernhcr ns r<'p;ards the Department, but 
I do 11ot wish to be involved -il1 any 
complications which n riglrt re,mlt from 
l1is 1·<'f<'l"Pnce to B:nbnclos :iml its rnil
wn)· which I ram10t snpport. althongh 
I Jrnw l1ea 1.'Cl some stol'ies n bont i.t. I 
clo llot wish to he n 11nl't)· to creatii1g 
ai1�• i11 tercolon ial qne,;ti.on. 

,Yith rrganl to the estimates 
6f tlie Depnrhnent tl1e h011. Mem-
ber lrns said whnt js exactly 
in m)· mind. IL is for tl1is 
f'mmril to say clefinitel)' wl1et.her it js 
the1 clrsfre of Electecl l\Iemhcrs who 
J'l'lW<'se11t rom:titnencies wl1 ich nre af
frctPcl hy the f<ervice;:; run l1y the De
pn rtm<'nt. tl1a t pnsscmger fares all(l 
frriirl1t rates sl1011lcl be inr1·ensecl. he
rnn,-e th:it.. is the onlT me:rns b�· wliirl1 
1he reY<'nne of tl1e Depnrtmr11t rnn ap
nPnr on the i-ig11t !';[cle of lhe estinrnte. 
'1'11<' h011. �frmber lrns poilltrcl out. all(] 
i1 must l,r l'<'alizecl l)y evrryo11e, that the 
f.erviee is lieii1g run fot' th!' he11efit of 
the inl1:1hitn11ts of tl1e f'olo11y, :rnrl ff 
H lrns to he run on strictly comme1·ci.al 
lines then the means suggested is the 
011ly wa�' that can be bronirl1t abont. 

I will 11ot sa)· tliat the )Iernbrrs who 
bnvc criticizr1l tl1e expemlitm·e sicle of 

the estimate llavc Hot CJl(leaYO<m·ed to 
show in "·hat way the innease:s have 
come n bout, but on reference to the 
AppmHlix it will be seen thnt the in
c·t·ense on the East Const rnilway is 
lj:�5,282. 'I l1nve extracted Horne of the 
ilenrn 1rnclrr tl1at J1end t'o sl1ow some of 
the i11rreases. U11Cl<'r wages 1here is :111 
il1nrase of $2,000; hnll:ist $1,r.00; wn1-rr
supply $1,174; fuel $12,000; ticket col-· 
lecto i:s $5,000, and temporary war 
hom1s $10.772. On the West Ooaf.t 
Tinilway tbf:l increased ex1jenditure is 
'$10,885, and again the chief items 
are ballast, ,workshop ex1le11ses. ticket 
ec-,llectors, foel, and war bo1ms. O:rj 
1l1e Bari ica-Pofaro Roacl Service tµe 
increasecl e:xpemliture is $12,535, thci 
rlliC'f itrms bei11p: ;\\':11' bonus $�,000; 
mai11tenn nee O'f Is,m110 stelli11g $1,000; 
nest JT01ises $1.000: ,rmming expenses 
of garage $1.000. ,Vnl' bomlS is an 
Hem which hn;; been passed by this 
f'ouncil, nlHl if tl1e men are? to he paicl 
war hom1f' it mu,-t be 1wovid'ecl on the 
esti.matl'. If the trn111s nml ,:tenmers 
are to 1)e rim the!· must ]rnve fuel, :nu1 
iF the? 00,:t of fnrl is p:rentn tl1e rost 
of nrnn'i11g 111e DC'pnrtment must be 
inrrea,;ecl.' U11]ess Members of tl1e 
Con ncil r:111 ·,;ngp:est l1ow saYin_gs on 
rxpernlit-i1re rnn h<' <'ffertccl wit-lw11 t a 
rerluction of tl1<' ,-erYire,- ,or tl1e staff 
it is cliifa·nlt to umlrrstnml l1ow tl1e 
l)resei1t i-itun tio11 r:111 he rrm<'cli<'cl. It 
:is ver:· ca!s�' for one to eritirize hnt
it ii- alwnys exererli11gly 11il'firnlt when
that pPl'!'.011 :finds 11 im,-elf i 11 tl1e �:lrn<'
positi011 to sny wl1:· he l1ns 110t rl011e 
il" him,-elf.

As 1·cgnrcls me cm1stitnti011 of tlrn 
Tr:111.�port Bonnl tl1ere a1•c three 
F,lerterl J\fomhc1•s of this C01.111cH n nc1 
tlie · Colonial Secret:1rY, w]io if' Chair 
rnai1. · Tl1e qne!stio;1 whetlier the 
Colouinl S<'rretnrv shonlcl lie Clrnir-
1n.,'l11 is <me wl;irlt J1ns been clis
cnsserl l1ere ovel' a 11cl OYCl' ai1cl one 
upon wl1irh Government will 11:we tn 
make some decision at some tirn<', lmt 
so ]cmp: a,s 1hr Ronrd is con,-nitutecl 
as it ·ii- tl1e Colo11in l Secrrtrrr r<'maills 
the Chairman. If it is tl1011p:l1t hy 
tltc rornmrl'rinl comnnrnity that the 

r 
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present members of the Hoard· do not 
do what they -should it is up to them 
to c·Jrnn-gc them. :::,irnil:1rh, if Go•,·crn· 

"';;,. men1: think, 1hnt the 1-;1rc:t·ed Members 

( 

of the Council arc not giving service 
:·, to the Hon nl--nrn1 no Mcrnhcr has I. \ :1{ been bold enough to sa.,· that--t-hen

, 
�milar c·lrn11g<',� woulcl be ma1k by 

,.¾overnmc111'. Yonr ExcellelH'). will 
...,,., have obscrvc11 11111 t in a 11 these

,1 clcba tes ::\frrn h<'1·s lia ve 11ot suggested

I 
tlrnt the Elcctecl i\Iembers on the
I:orird sh011hl he removo_cl. If the 

' other memhcn; of the Board :we ap-.

· J 
poiJ1tccl on the recommemfations of an

�- ,t a·ssoeiation t]1en i.t 'if.; for that body to
,r make some cha11ge, e,rpedally when

r. 

( 

the i\Iembcrs who rl'itirizP the Dep:ut
ment in this Colrncil happen to be 
members of t.hat aRRoci::1tio11. 

On the revenue -side I 110 110,t w:1.11t 
to s:iy too much because tlle Co1011i.al 
Serret.an· is Clia.Inmm of the Boarcl 
anrl is experte<l to Sri)· sometl1i11g. 
'!'he Geucrri 1 i\fa na ger is ri lso here. 
The sterimer service,; rire expecte,1 to 
show a rlrop i11 1•eceipts. For i11stance, 
in tl1e- RsRerp1e-ho river tlie rimount of 
Pmp]()l:rmrut p 1·ovide<l at. tltP Naval 
Rase lrns her11 rrclnce�l .r01isi<l<wrib1:v. 
tl1e1·ef01·0 th<'rf' will hr less fraffic on 
Hiat 1,oute. There will n lso be less 
traffic to tl1e 'inferior, mHl in otl1er 
wriys :it i� feH- thrit tltrre will not he 
tlie sam<' rirth·H�• rl1nh1!! tltP comil1g
�·en r af; .tl11'rf\ lwi:: hl'eTI t11ii:: yem·. Tl1at: 
is tl1e posit-ion elf rltc nPpartmPnt. ai,1 
I seC' it. Ai:: t-11<' 11011. 1\l<'mhrr fol' 
New Am�1'r1'<lnm (l\fr. °'Yoolforrl) ]ins 
<'X])lfli1wrl. it is a pnhlir 11t i1it�· RPl'· 
vie<'. :rnrl tltr r1Pfirir11rv 11111,;t hr ml't hy 
n vote' in th is ('onnril. 

Ur.· rBTICY C'. "TT7IC1H'l': 'l'herC\ :i,:: 
l nntl1irn:?: m01·e T rm1 ri,lrl il1m1 to ,::riy
) i·]wt the Inst. two sperikr.ri': l1nve tflken

the two previ011i:: spcrikeri:: mnrh too 
sHionsl:v. Tlrn estimatri:: of tlt<' Roni'rl 
nl'<' roiisirlrrerl fnr mo1·r seri011sl_1· tl1a11 
tJw ei::timrites o·f tlti::; C.onnril. T ran 
asi::m·e tl1ii:: fJ011,11ril t11at tlir mrmh<'l'f: 
of tlrn Rorinl speml n ro1isirlerrihl,-. 
arnmrnt. of t.imr 011 tl1rm, riml rYe1·y 
member is pre�ent at tl10,;e rne�etings. 

. i\ll'.. 8EA.FOHD: Bve1·y public 
utility service thronghaut the world 
must expect criticism, aucl always gets 
it. 1\Im1y complaints haxe come to me 
and I feel at times that a little ,m_pre 
efficie11ey might have been shown. We 
know the clillirnlties which not only 
this Department· lmt rill other Depart
ments whic:h lwxe to dca.l with 
meel1:rn ira l i nsh-nments are experi
euti 11g. '.1.'J1ey are in the 1mfortmia.tc 
po�ition of' 110t knowing when they can 
g<'t spa 1·c pa rt,- 01· 1·eplacements, a.ml 
the co,-1' of ,nH·h thing;,; ]ms go11e up 
r.o, 70 and in ,;omc ca,:;e,; 200 per ce1Jt.

What I feel a bout the ma.tter is that
:\fcmber� of the Com1ci1 lrnYe not cx
pre,;,;ccl tl1(1ir opinion on the qnestion 
whethe1' fores riml freight rates 
shoulrl he i11cren,;ecl or 11ot. If fares 
mHl freight a1'e 11ot to he hlc1°easecl the 
cost of rmrning the DepartniN1t j,, 

honml to be increased, but perlrnps it 
might meet the poiJ1t if we took off 
the increase in the net deficiency riml 
1mt it on the subsidizati-On vote. We 
:ue subsidizing clieap tra11sport. for 
the be11eflt of the poor . people o.f tl1e 
Colony, flllll whichevP1· herid it is 1mt 
under the result will be exactly the 
same. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: 
Otller spenkers who are members of 
the Boarrl l1ave m1swererl most of the 
r111estio11s, lmt there are one o,r two 
to whi('h I would like to reply. I am 
sorry the ]1011. i\Iember for Central 
nemerara (�fr. De Aguiar) is 11ot 
here now, because I would like ti) 
ii ssnre him thrit his remarks do 11ot · 
go m1heeded. I nm kc a point of sub
mitti 11g: t]1e Hm1sarrl reports of tl1e 
debates to tl1e Gcnerril Manager who 
n11Rwers fill)' question� brought np, 
mHl then the Roal'(l rleals with the 
mntte1·. Tl1e polir�" of the Boal'fl ]ms 
lwe11 ,1eri lt wi.th b:, the 11011. l\iember 
for ?-."<'w Am,.;terdrim (i\fr. vVooUord). 
Tl1r Hori rel emlrri Yon rs to serve aml 
sritisfr the public, anrl I crin riss1ue 
]1011. l\fembers tlrnt wl1en tl1e Board 
cloes 11ot satisfy the 1mblic, the public 
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is 11ot ha<·k \\':nd in r-0111 i 11g fot\\·m·<1 rrnd 
tellil1g the Board what should be clone. 

'.L'he ltop1. i\leml.Jc1· fo1· Ct·nh·,11 Demm·• 
n 1·a nskP1l \\'ltcll1Cr 1;on'1·11mr-nt 1no-
1rn;;es 1o tnkt' i111mrdi:11·r :l<·I ion to 
p1·c1·er1t wlrnt he tallNI 1he ,1rtc1·io1·:1-
1-ion of the 1·.iilwa�-. 'l'he nnal'Cl i ::, 

Yer�• worrie<l over 110t being ah!<' to
grt <'11gi11rs nm1 trnc·ks. \Ve arc ;;hort
of 11'111·ks a11<1 \l'P. nn:- haYing gr<':i t
<lifflr111t.,· in gr1"ti11g ronl. lmt the
r: r11crn l :1[:11rn gr1· keeps a V<'l'Y close
eye on the railway :rnd brings to the
notire o-r 1'11e Hon 1·d a 11�- point which
he thi11k,: migl1t Je:id to improveme11t.

'l'he ]1011. :!\Iembc1· for North-Wesfol'l1 
DiMrirt (Mr .. Jncob) rcfel'l'ed to the 
ln1<' .:\fr. i\[acke�, who was a Commis
sioner nrnl happei1erl to be a ':\Iember 
or tllis Council. I-Te djd 11ot ,:it a,: a 
Commissioner because lie wa,: a Mem
llcr of the Oo1111ril, but bermrne he was 
011c of the rep1·esenta.tiYeR of tl1e 
Clrnmher of Commerce. Under the 
1!)31 Orclina11ce two pcrs()lnS Jiavc to 
he rl 10.�C'n b�- the fl-0Yerm11ent from a 
p:t11l'l submitted. by the Chamber o.f 
<'ommerrc, ancl wl1cn :i Ya<'ml<')' ocrurs 
1l1P C'h:imhcr is a,;kcfl to snbmit a 
pmiel of 1rnme,:. 

The ]1011. 1\fombcr ah;o asked whether 
members of 1l1c Tionrd nttenr1 meetings 
regnlnr]�-. l )!fl\'e 8:11' 011 a goocl mai1y 
Ron1·<1s, hnt. T ra11 fl8Slll'<' tl1e hem, 
l\lC'mbcr thnt I lrnvc 11c1•e1· i:;cen mem
bers more frerp1e11t in their· nttendance 
tlrnn on the 'l'r:rnsport. and IIarbours 
no:irrl. 1\Ieeting-s nsr<1 t.o be l1eh1 once 
a m011th but 110w tl1ry :ire hclrl once 
fl fortnig·ht. 

·with r<'grml 1o tlie c,;tirnai"e,- ol' the
Depnrtmcnt I shonlcl like to 111-form 
tlrn hem. l\fomhcr tha1· hrn speC"ial 
meetings were ltelcl to <1eal with them, 
arnl we snt for· two lrnnr,: on two days, 
s:o that tl1c draft estimntc� were ,·cr;v 
C":l rcfn llr ron.«idererl. 

As rC'ga1·cls the large cle:ficit I 
should like t()I point out that on the out· 

· hrenk of the war one of the first recom
mernln t.ions put up by the Boa rel was 

ihnt 11,e freig·ht r:ites on agricultural 
1n·oclu.c·ts shonlcl be 1·ecluced b:r 50 per 
re11t., alHl tliosc rates hn,e �ccn in t" 
:foi-ee ever since. I tllink that 1rns•r 
been a llelp to the people of the 
�olnn.Y. ,,r]HJ}) lnc•,•f"'n.QC's _; n l"!/1"11a I.'10:-:J 

l1n1l io be mriclc a )·enr 01r 18 months 
ago the Hoard cornsiclerecl whether 
1 hP)' sl10111< 1  inct'CaRe the l'CYCllllC of 
thC' Dl'p:ll'tmcnt to offset tlie i11r1·enser1 
rxpcncliturC', nnd rerorn111e11tlatio1rn 
were ]lllt up to iUC'l'C:lf-e t]ie tariff 
<'hn rg-<'s, but it wn s rleridrrl h)· Gov
er1m1C'11t 110t. to ·inrrrnf-c :in�· of the 
ta riff rn te,:. I s]10ulr1 like tl1e ]ion. 
i'lfemher fol' North-vVe.st<'rn Di,;frirt to 
know this: th:it 110 le,;,: tlim1 $17R,000 
of tlrnt de ficit i,; re1wese11terl h�- i11-
rre:1 serl w:igc,:, 'l'lH• a11101rnt 1rnicl in 
wnge,: lrnR been inrren,:ed h)· that 
figlll'C' rlmi ng the la st five yen r,;, 

:11'1·. n. T. GORI�G (C:enernl l\fa11-
ng·e1·) : The wl10lc (Jne,;t'ion is tl,e (Jnc,;
tion thnt hnR been rnisecl by the hon. 
}kmber for Ne11· Amsterclnm "(1\fr. 
·woolford), arnl thn 1- is: Is tl1c TranR·
])nrt Sen•i,C'e n puhlir. scn·irc, or is H
n ronmwrrial mHle1·tnkfog? F-or 20 
l011g ;·ears thnt (Jne,;tion ]1:1,: hePn 
raiserl in this Oom1ril. For !1G-t clnvs 
of enrh year eve1·�- 1\Icmber of tl1�i,: 
Comiril arnl cver:v memlJe1· of 
tlw ge11e1·al p11hlic lias re,garclecl all(] 
will ro11ti1111e to regnrcl tl1c Trirnsport 
Servirc ns a public ,:rrvice. For one 
rlrty in rnch )'efll' som<' "i'.Imnhel'f: rlm1rc 
to tl1c o1her point ocf the compns,: nnc1 
tlw General Mnnag·er is expected to 
join in the dnnce. The v.iewpoint 11111,:t 
he quite dea1·. h it a pnblir S<'l'Virl' 
or a b11si11cRs 1rncle1•1"akii1g? If we re
g·:11'<1 the Trn11sport Dep:1rtme11t as a 
hn,;ines,; ullClHtn ki11g we 1111rnt ron,;;irler 
il from it,: inreption-l1ow it. w:is 
formNl. It 11•:1,; hought b�- tlie inlrnhi
tnnt,; of O1C' C'f1ol011�· 1mt tliC'�- l1nrl 11ot 
tl1e moncr: tliey lrnd to lwrrow it. 
Tl1C':v horrowN1 it in tlJp form of nmrni
tics m1r1 10:111,:, aml tor1:iv tl1C' mnonnt 
of il1trrc,:t pnid i1s OYcr 5 pr1· rent. on 
tl1e rapitnlizNl v:ilnC'. In otl1rr wordf; 
WC nre rmming fl C'Olll])flll)' with <lPll<'ll· 
tnre ,:tork nt 5 pc1· rr11t. anr1 110 othrr 
n�setf; bnt. t]rnt clebe11ture stock. 

,. 
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In the cas� of :in 1mcler1"nki11g like 
Sprostons, with which I wns c·o1111ceted 
in mr youth, wlu'n it. w:u: t:1kc11 ove1· 
by the mrnk it lrndY<'l\v vnl11nble nsset!s, 

· nrnl t\ie mi 1.,· dchentnrc stoek issne11
wns n, sm:ill nrn01111t, pc1'h:1ps :1hont
one-fontl1 of tl1e enpitnlize<l Ynlne, n11d
tlrnt wn;;; Hs "·orkinp: rnpi.tnl, lint it
]ind all its nssets. · Rp1·ost011s con•
t.innerl for n .good nnrnher of �renrs,
but all the fil·m wns nble to qro was
t.o pay Hw rlebentnre holders. No
i11tr1·est nt nll wns pnirl on the o:rrlin
nry 1stock of tl1e rom{1n11y, anrl it. wns
011l;v when it wns solcl nt nn e11Jrn11red
v:ilne following- the 011threflk • of tl1e
lnst wnr that it. wns nl>l<' to give 'Ji.lite
a 1sm:1ll 1·rt11rn 1'o th<' sl1nrel1olde1's of
the romp:rny. I ,1-o 11ot. thiuk it .
/1 mom1tNl to OllC ])0.l" C('Jlt. /l'h:1 t :i:s
tl1e fi1°st poi11t nR n lmsi,wss r·onrrrn
1-11<' Trm1sport Dep:irtrn!'nt. hns to f:Jrc
-:1 rlelwriture ,stoek of G per rm1t. @ n,
capi.tn,l o:f $\GH,G0-1-.

Tlrn next point. we. have to 
co�1sirlrr is tlrn w01·king expemlitnre. 
To p:iv<> )"OU the fignre a lone it will 
r011Ye)· 1101hing, aml RO I will rompar<' 
H with 1he yea1· 10::l!i. Thnt was the 
fir,:t. Year in whirh there was n di;;;tinct 
1·ise i.n pricei:;' both in labour nrnl ma· 
tcrin l!"! iJ� this Col011y. The figure for 
l!nfi W:18 -';i5fi3,1S-1 and fol' l!l-12 it w,1R 
$fl27,4�1::l, n11 i11r·1·<'ase of $:1fi2,2-!-fl or liO 
pe1· eent. I do 110t thi11k that i;; :in 11n
rcn.,:011,1ble i1H'rease wh<'n 011e consi<l
en; the tremcmlons incren sc cnns•.'rl by 
tlie ,var l>olh in rnnterinlR aml lahonr. 
'!'he C'l1nirman lrn,: point<:'d 0111· tltnt to 
lahom· we haY<' g-iwn $178,000 that �-<'nt· 
moi·e tl1:rn for rn:rn. Tt is on the rna
t<'rial;; �'i,k tlrnt tl1e iner·e:ise hns 
mounterl ito i-m:h a high 'figu r<>. 'l.'o 
give you an illnsti:at.ion of "·lrnt I may 
eall stable conunoclities that we use, i.n 
rn:w ,voo<l fuel ('ORt. $2.0::l ]lf'l' ton aml.,. 
to-rln�· we pny $,L.OO per to11; in 1!):J(i we 
c,ould Jia,·e bought Pntent fuel at $!l.3fr 
per t011, but to-d�y we are paying $23 
and $:JO ·per ton and we may in the 
course of the next few �veeks l1ave to 
purclrnse coal nt $-!O per to11. 

,vith regard to replacement, the hon. 
l\Iember for Central Dernerara has ac
cnsccl u,s of lack of foresight. I wonder 
if 'J1e remembers. that this "\Va1· )ms 
been g-oing on Jo,r four years. At the 
rornrnenrerncnt of the ,,rar we were 
fi l'st of al l a,sker l h�- the people of the 
TT11it<>d Kh1gdom to make no demands 
on them for steamers, because every ton 
of st·rrl was neNlrrl for war purposes. 
'l'o-<ln�· we nrc not asked hnt are 'told 
1 hn t we will 110t get materia I for re
pin cing thr rolling-stock. We ha.fl 
slndNl t·o ·i1,rrr:1se 111<' number of h·ucks 
lwforr the "'\Vn,·, niul at. tlle time when 
the ·w:1 1· hrol,<> ont we lrnrl on OTder 
matr1·inl fo1' lrnildil1g ,::eveml t.rnrk,s. 
"'\Ve p:ot 01:it hnt we were tolrl W<' can 
expert 110 11101'<'. 'l'o-da)· T nm ma kil1p: 
r\"!'I'.'" <'f'fol't to turn cYcr�·flring- T lrnv<' 
p:ot. 011 wl1eels-'it rlo<'s 110t. mnttm· }10-w 
roHcn the "·l1PPls nr<'-SO tl1nt we rn11 
rnrr�· on. 

As 1'ega1'ds loc01i1otiye,: :rnrl r<]nip,
nwnt, all that we orrlerNl. "'\Ve o-rde1·ed 
a romplde 1'Pplnrenw11t for th<> l\r<'Rt. 
C'oast- Tiailway, allll T think 1iext )'efl!.' 

. 1l1ey a1·r g·oi11g to S<'ml ns oi,e inm1ll 
lorornotil·<'. '!'hat will not be of any 
goorl to ns heram,r th<' ,;;;rlterne is fm· a 
,l i fvrre11t t)-p<' r.·f roll iJ1p: stock to wlrnt 
we llflY<' 1;ow. A,: 1·rgarcls tl1e ,:hort
nge· of rnntP1·inl to-clav T nm mnel1 e011· 
rr1'11Nl a,; to wl1ere T nm goi11g to grt 
fop] to nm thP Ba,:t C'onst. Railwa)·· 
Orrlr.rs fOl' pnt<'11t. fncl wern forwarclecl 
tf\1 the C'rcnn1 Age11ts in Septembe1·,. 
1!1-�l, hnt sl1ipping· spare llfls rmrnltNl 
i11 tl1nt programme hring· three m011th,: 
li<'hinil han< l .  '!'he next ,shi-pment, it i,:: 
l1op<'tl. ·11�ill arrive at the eml of .Jann
n1·y lnJ1· t0-rhl)· there is 0111.v pntent fuel 
011 h:irnl rnoup:h to last 1rntil the beg-il1-
11i11g of .T.1 1111n1·y. Tlw situation of 
wnorl fu<>l is <>riually n� hn<l, aml I 0111.r. 
rxplnin 1hi,; to sl1ow some of the rliff'.i. 
r·nltie,: wl1i(-l1 (':1111101 lw sairl to lrnvc 
o,·1·11 r1·r11 th ro11_!!.'l1' .l:1 c·k of fo1·esip;ht. 

The 1·l1icf cliffc1·rnre between n. corn
me1·r·inl c011c<:'1·11 n]l(l n public f;ervicc 
i,: 1>ho,"·n when we come to the revenue 
si.de. 'l'lwl·e ]1as been .�om(' criticis111 
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in . regard to the estimates of 
revenue, and the remark was made 
that these were too low. If those 
Jig-ures were examined one would 
see that the penentage is not 
very far below the figures fo1· 
1 li i.� :yca1·. lt is 1\'JtaL u11e iuny <.:all a 
<.:u11senntire estimate. 'l'ltete is alway:; 

• tlle [JO:ssiliilily llrnt U.lle Ut ·ulJler �l 

lltesc scnic:t>:s will h:11·e 1·u lie ,;lopped.
]f we l:.t llHOt ol.il a i II !JTCS lhcte is Yery
li1tJe JH·ospetL of e:1 ny i11g 011 the Hont1
::i(•n·i<·e lll'XL year. H we cmmot ob
lai11 fuel tl1e J•:nsL Coast Service wil1
liaye lo be dra:;t.icnlly cut. There i:s 

alwnys that po,;sibilit'y :in estimati11g
te1·cn11e. 'L'l1at has to be remembered.
'l'nl,in_g tl1c fig-11r<'>' ni:; a wl1ole, the
i.otal c-ost of n11111i11g the 1'tansport
Hcniccs in wages, capital charges,
npernting: expc11ses and replaccmcuts is
$1,:!27,7:23 mid the total reve1me is
$(iD8,870. Thnt is, riG per cent. of thr>
ro,st of rmmil1g the Transport Service,;
is rollcdf'tl in fares :rncl freight. Now,
if you regard the Tn1rn,poi-t Sen,i(,e
ni- n pnblic service, then yon must re
ganl it in tlie same way as the Sea Dc
fen.cei;: whirh :11'<' entil'e1ly a ccyloninl ques
tion in which the people benefited.
'l'l1e 1woplc wl10 own the l:rntl tltn t ii;:
1i1:oitcc:tecl clo not pay the direct cost of
tl1e ·wnll erected in fro11t of their land.
J1: i,- tl1c snme with Dl'ninng·e, where t]ie
l::irnl-owncrs pn)' only a portion of the
<·o;.;t ni11l with CYCl')" public uti.lit.y ser
Yi<·<' wh<'r·<' 011ly n pol'tion of fl1c rost is
pn i<l h�- 1h<' peopl<' (lircf'tl.\· benefited,
hut if yon w:111t to turn it into, a com
lll<'l'rinl c01irP1·11 we must trike t11c vi.cw
th:1t the sei-Yi('C rern1err11 to rnrh i11-
<livi.rl11:1l Rhippel' 01· p:1s1sc11g<'1�mnst be
p:1 i<l fol' nml nrns1. he <'llt.irrl)· ju 1wo
p01·f-ion 1o tl1<' rost.

'.l'l1e11, of ('(1'\ll'f:C, tl1c f)llCStion of llS· 

ing the Trnnspm·t Dq1:1 1·t11w111· to ,;nh
;,i,lize inclnsl-ry wonld v:111i;.;h. Xo b11si-
11rss concctn wo111ft 1:7 kc n bunrh of 
J)la,1taii1s valnc<l at· 5/- from E,-,-c
qncbo to Gecwgctown for two re11t;;, 
01' n. b:1g- of J·iC'n Y:llned nt 011ly !f;3 from 
New Amsterdam to Georgetown for ten 
cents. I think illat i.f we rim the 
Trai1sport Dep:n1'me11t as n b11si11ess 

concen1 the h,011. 1\lembe1· for Nortlt• 
·westel'n District (l\Ir. Jacob) may have
to make a few explanations to his cou
stltueuts. ,V c clta1·ge $G }Je1• 1,000ft. of
n.i l11ruod logs and our rompctitol's, the
,;loops, :He :now ch:ugi 11g $8 ancl $10.
lf 11·<' "·ere n ln1si11c,.:,; 1111tlcrtaking our '•
prit:(• 1n,11lt1 go 11p immediately to at
lc:1st ,t;l-1• per 1,0110 fr., as there are
more Cl'ab\\'ood logs thnu sloops, and .I
am s11 re tl1n l" price wo11ld lie paid. Por
i11st:rn('e, with 1·eg-:1nl to logs, we- ch:irgc
1-,c\·f'n 1.:c11:s (7c.) per c1Lbir foot to
bring them from l\Iornwhnnnn and to
ln·i11g them from Essequebo in a sea
Ji11nt 1he.v drn 1·gc cig·ht rent::; (Sc.) per
rubic foot. I rlo 11ot 1l1ink tl1nt there
·is n 11y\\'l1c1·p in: the Colo;ny )·ou ran get
1nrnspo1·t for a hnlf rent (½r.) a mile,
arnl thnt is ll"h:lt we t:lrnrgc from here
lo TIN·hirc. '.l.'nke for instnncc tl1c
question of hucksters hnskets. Huck
slf'1•,s roming down on the train are al
loll"c<l one basket free nml rlrnrgerl at
the rntc of ,-ix centi:; earh for the others.
'L'hosP ha,-kcts proba bl�· wcig·h about
•fif1.,· l)OmHl;; (GO lhs.). I rertninly do
1;ot think :rny eommr,•f'inl Ponrel'll will
<lo that. 'l'lie whole thi11g i;;, �·on can-
11ot ltaYc it. bot-h wnys. Either :rou
hnYe to 1·egnrcl tlw Trmrnport Depnrt
rnent n,- n pnblic service subsidizing h1•
dnsfr)· nml n11ow t]ie ge11ernl taxpayer
wl,o benefits indil'cctl�- h)· tl1e isf'l'Vicc
to pny ::i proportion of tllf' co,:t, or tnrn
it i11to n r0rn111erri n I r011cern n ml t.lHm

. I rnn i;:ir tl1e re>wm,e will r:1pi<llr rise.
Tm: C'IIATTI::\fAX: Havi11g ltar1 the 

i-rplies of 1"lte f1e11<.>1·nl l\Innnger (:\[r. 
Ooi-ing) nml tl1e Clmirmnn of the 
Ronr<l (tl1r Col011i:1l Secretary) I pro
J)O,-<' to pnt tl1<' t7ncst.io11. 

}[r. De s\OUIATI: I regret I w:1s 
11ot hci·e to lislen to tlic Chninnnn orf 
1J1r noar<l, but· I ]i:we 110 doubt he l1as 
giY<'ll Yery ,,-n t.isfaetol')' m1,-wers to tl1e 
points raised by several l\Icmbers. l 
wish I rnn S:l)' the same tlli..ng- as re
g·:inls the rC'pl�- giYcn b�, tl1e Gr1,rral 
::\fanflg-ei: of 1h<' n<'p:1 1·tmc111". whose 
spcrclt in tl1is C'oun<'il I l1ncl the pleas
ure of 1i,-tN1il1g- to. I may at this 
stage pn)· him n c0111pliment for havi 11g 
ti·icd to prei;c11t a very gooll cnsc iu 
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,111:swei- lo I !ie c1·il ichm:s made, i.JLLL l 

YeJ1lLL1·c lu :,;11gge,;L Ju.: Jrns failed in tlmt 
attempt. lu regartl lo hi:; 1·cfcreuce to 
a eollllllercial umlcdakiug it is true 
Urnt possibly the hon. �Iemucr · for 
Kol'Lll· \\·e:,;lenL Di:;ldct aml rny:,;elf iu 
qami11iug these c:slimale.-; trietl to look 
aL them from a colllrnercial aJLgle as 
they ought to ue, l,uL aL Llle :same -Uwe 
we dill noL Jo;;e ,;ight of the facL Urn t 
thi:,; h; a p11ltlh: serYi.cc. "\Yhat I want 
to :say i:s thi:,;. 'l'uu· 111udL capital is l,e
iug made uf the fad, 1101 t,11Jy under 
this Head 1.,ut in every insla11ce, of war 
comlitiou:s when tlcaliug with the qucs
iiou of pulJlic ;;eni.cc. 'J'hc :sooucr we 
get U.V\\'.11 to l.n·as:,; tack:s aml app1·eciatc 
that the pnl.Jlic geuerally look at tl1e 
:;ervicc a:, a whole with very keen iu· 
tcre:s t 1 he I.Jetter H will I.Jc for a 11 coll· 
eernctl. 

I 1lepi-ccai.c very strcmgly the atti
tude that i,s taken up lJ�• any Head of 
a Department when he says that uc• 
canse this i,-; a pul.Jlic :;cl'Yicc il mu:;t 
be nut at a los:s. 1 ga thc1· from the rc
ma rk:s U)' the Genernl )tanager of this 
Dcpal'lme11t that becamie thi:s is a. pub
lie servicr it must be run at a loss. 
'.L'hn t i:; wl1at I twdcl':;tood him to 
mea11, even if lie clicl not say that. I 
do 110t slrnrc tl1at view nt all. I do not 
think a11y onli1w 1·.,· per:-;011, commercial 
or ot-ltenYise, will accept that view. 
·we• sl1oultl l1avc a, tn1e. picture of LI.Jc
cnsc presented -to us. ,v11,r should
rrfri-cn<·c be ma<lc to the eliarge for a, 
lJag of ti(·r from :Sew .Amstrrd:nn to
Georgetown without reference to t.J1c
cl1:1rg-c for tlie ,-;anw bag of rice frolll
1\Ial1aic-a to Georgetown'! TJ1a,t is one
1-;idc of the picture I would like to hear.
,ve h,we not bee11 told that it was
II-one in otder to meet compctiti011.
That is not subsidizing the rice
industry at all. I say very ·strongly
that when the freight was 14 cents,
or whatever it was, it was not
fixed with the view of :1ssisting
a,ny industry, whether rice or a11y
other produce grown in this cmmtl'y.
The rate wt1.s fixed,-ancl this is a fact
which may not be existing to-day but

h.t1l exi:stctl-iu unler to lllCet compcti
liu11 from :1.llUtltt'I' SCl'Yit:C. 'l'ltat is the 
true picl u re. Tlta L :;en-ice, which l 
k11uw and I alll ,mrc ullu·r .\lt-1111.Jcr:; of 
the Cu1111<.:il k11u1r, i:; ,L c·u.1.11111e1Tial n11-
del'laki11,;, aml, l alll JIO:sitin', ill fixiug 
tltaL rate iL wa:; 110.t uei11g opera tcd a L 
a Ju:s:;. They ,uc nul JJltilanll'uphisL:s 
aml they arc not Lhe Govcn1ment. 

I refuse Ju believe that .when tltat :scr
,·ice wa:s being ·operated-I do- 11ot lrnuw 
iJ' H i:; tu-day-aHd when that freight 
wa:,; fi.xetl, 110t uuly ou rice but uu eYcry 
other package trau:sportetl from Ueorge
tow 11 tu Berl.Jicc.: and cii:u c1-r.sa, llll' 
'l'ran,.;pul'L anti: Jlaruuu1·:s Departmenl 
Jrntl before it the rates which were bc
i11g· dtargcd uy 1.llat competi11g line. ll 
secrns :sll'auge that in hi:; reference tn 
the 1·cma rk:; made by 1 he hon. ::\Iernuer 
fol' :XurtlL-"\Ve:stcr 1l Di,;ll'ict aliout the 
frcighl 011 <·i-abwood in so fa1· as tl1cse 
se1·viecs :1 re <·oncer11ctl, the Genera 1 
l\f.111ager o[ the Depal'lmenL should 
Jia Ye matle ca11ilal of tl1c• fact that the 
,,Jou rs ha W' liee11 withthaw11. I lt,lll 
01-rasien not so n•1-y ]011,2 ago t·o make 
reference 1o one of the s�nices in that 
particular area. 'ro be fr,u1k, I was 
quite sut·prised wl1en 1hc s;1me point 
,,as put up to me as :1 logical c011C'lu
sion in a1Tivi11g· al a decision at 1hc 
time, and yet 011 1hr othrr lta nd one 
]tea 1·s ill th<' sa rn•· ln·ea th fl1 j_.._ is a pu lJ
lic :sel'vice ancl it must be nm at a los'S. 

.I a1·eused the .l)cparlJ11ent of lack of 
Ju,1·Psi)!l1L in the <·-onn;e of' rny remark:-. 
J l1.ne done :so ucfore and. :;o Jong n s 
the pL'e:;cJ1t slale of affairs j,; allowed 
lo ,0.11 linue, l shall t•uJt limtc lo accuse 
1 he Depa l't 111e11 t of lack of foresight. I 
s.1�-. sir, that, i,; thr positia11 i11 which 
we fi]l(l oun;elvei- now 111 regnrcl to our 
sen·ices. I am 110t rcfening to fuel, m; 
I Jrnow 1 hcl'c is d iffieulty in obtainiJ1g 
H n nd ,1 t -the l'ig-M time. I know 
too l11crc i.-; a tremendous rise in the 
Cl)!';t, hut we have hcanl YCl')' little con
ren1i11g tl1c rise in the receipts. There 
i� 1w '<loubt ahout it tliat whilst it is 
true the1·e has been a l'ise from 193G, in 
the figmes quotecl by the General Man· 
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ager a short while ago UJH1er expernli
tul'e, the1·e has also been a l'i:sc in 1·c
ceipts. Of co1use, I have uot. uce11. al1le 
since he uttered those word:,; to make 
a11y compad:so.11, nor will l umlertakc 
to du ,;o, out I think that i11 a ltempL· 
iug to amnvet· the nitici,nn of Mcmuen; 
u.r maki11g l'Cfcl'Cllt'e to the ri:;e in CX· 
pc11ditut·c-p.1ylllt'Jlt of wages, co,;t of 
fuel ett.-w.itlwut auy refcrcucc what
ever to the con-espomUug l"ise iu tl1e 1·e· 
c1•ipts, he is "merely drawing· a i-ell 
herrw.g ac1·os:-; the frail. I tlitl Hot ex
pect that a11:,;wcl" 1.u the 1·eu1<uk::; I 
made. 

I uudcl'staml lhat when I 
wa::; aL:.;eut from tl1c Council 
one Mcml.Jcr made l'efercuce iu 
lhc iHcreasi11ir o,f fa res. L thillk the 
lwn. :\Icm1Je1· foi: �cw Am:.;tenlarn (.Jl!-. 
Vi'oolfonl), a 11 1em1Jer of the Board, 
referred io tlte rcclucti:011 of tltc fares. 
'

l

'hcre ag;ii11 l d.esil'e lo m;ike this uu· 
,;crvn•tiuu. Eve11y1Jody u11de1·::;tuutl that 
the reduction of the , fares at 
that 1timc wo,:,; iu orcl�1· tu 
get the lmse:.; oJf the road. lt 
was quite a rcasoualJle thiug to do. 
I sulnuit, huwcn•r, lltal in administer
fog a Depal"lme1tt :-;ndt as this it is Hot 
sufficient 1o put that up as an exeu:,;e 
for the continued l"isc in the deficit of 
this Depa1·tmeut. l\faybe it is my cum· 
ruci·cial way of lookiug at things a1 1d uot 
:d011g the sa111e lines as the Official 
YiCII". I ha Ye ,;aid that he1·c, more than 
0111:e, IJuC 1 haYe hat! the plea..-;ure of 
li�teHing tu ma11y (Jover Hon;' speeches 
ill this Ooulldl aml of hearillg· oue 
Uuve1·Hor rde1· tu wodd11g los:;es am! 

- wm·ki-ug JH·ofits and another Governor
to the i-ight side of the accoimt wheu
various niatle1·,; come up fo1· consicle1·a
tioH from time tu Lime. Yet when Gov·
ernruent is faced wi-th critici:,;m of this
kintl the an:,;we1· is '"'l'hi:,; is a pulJlic
service aml l\leru1Je1·:s ;i 1·e lo decide what
should be done alJont it." That is per
fectly true. It is the duty of .:\Icmuers
to decide wJta,t should be done with the
'l'ransport Services.

I thin!, _that tl1c whole thiug · sltoulu 
IJe gone iHtu must carefully and if 1·e-
01·g·aHizatiuu, ;::,; the hon . .  Uemucr fur 
);urlh-\\'estern Dis,tl"ii:L ,mg·ge::;t.�, is a 
:;oluli:un lo the }JrolJlem lheu that 
shuuhl I.Jc dune.. I !lo say lhi:; and mo;;t 
eu1phatic:ally, Umt this Uuren11nc11t 
,-;huuld Hot. a!Juw these scrl'i.ce:,; to Le 
upe1·ale1l with a d,;iJ1g 1lt'fieit yeal' Ly 
yea1·, Ullie:-;s lhel'e is surne rcry struug 
:-:atisfadury expla11aliu11 foi- it, aml I 
,;ulJ111it with all co11fi.tlCJl(.:C that what 
we lta,·e lll•a1·d lo-day from Ilic Ue11crnl 
:\lau:q!!'t· j,; .11ut :,;uffit"ient a11d i:s 1wt 
,-.;a lii;fo dur_,-. l'er:sumdly l do 110t re
/,!al'<l J1i:,; explaitation a:s satisfactory. 
J thi11k, sit, aml I a.in Luld enough to 
repeat, the suggestion that the public 
i:-; 1101 ,;ati:;fietl with the service,; a:,; a 
whole a 11(1 with ,the 1•0Jl nn nous a1u1tially 
1·e!"t11Tent <lditit, allll it i:s time if i .t is 
ll<:rt yet o,·enlue that st1·oug· rneasul"<'S 
l1e takc•n to P11q11 i1:t• i11to 111c eJLtjrc 
wol'kin!,!; of this Deparhuent with the 
Yi('W or p11t 1·i11µ;· it 011 a rnoL·e satisfoc
tor_,. foot i 11g for I lie l1e11efit 01' the <'ii· 
tire cornrn1111it}·. l · .1111 not p1·epau•d 
to say at Htis stage whethe1· tlrn t will 
1ie'oessit:1te :111.v 1·ise i1t foJ"es 01· 
freight uoi- mn J 1n-epai-e,1 to say 
if that is ·necessary what t110sc 
i1wrr-a,-;c•s ,-;lwuld lw, hnt J tlu 1-;;iy this, 
iha t t Iw ,d10Jp 111a 1 ll'I" se1cm:-; 1-o rne to he 
onP 1h:1L req11i1·<'" <·xnini11atiu11 :tJHl the 

· follest. t•xm11i11:ilio11 J1ossil1le if w1• are
to lwp(' 1o 1·1111 this Depa1·lweJ1t to tl 1e
s;iti,-t':idin11 of fl1e puLlic and at not
such gr('at eost.

.\l.L". JACOB: I· w.i.,;h 1u emiorse 
ag;aiu what has IJecn ,:;:lid l1y the hon. 
l\Lcmber who ha:-; ju,;t taken lti:; ,;cat. 
I lt:1n· a defini1c reeollec-tion that wl1cn 

'a private e11tC1"prise was attempU.ug to 
11pl'l":1 tr: i11 the Xortlt-tYest District tl1e 
Dep:utrncn l a;:;sistcd h_r tli(• District 
Curnmis:sionel' there c-alled the people 
to1.ucitliP1· nrnl pnt np a� a 1ltrPat that if 
tliis trnn�po1-t se1·vice is not supported 
1l1ey may h:11·<• 110 :-;t\>amcr frOing thcrn 
:·,t all. T rnaintni11 and emlon:e to the 
fnlkst wl1at 11:1� hee11 !'<aid by tl1e hon. 
�\IPrnbPr fm· Cf:11h·al Demcrara that it 
wn,; f'0mpeH1 ion and 11othing but com
petition that caused iltc i-ate of freight 
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uJL ri<:c a 1tcl (lte pas,;e11ge1· fare:; iu ccr· 
(aiu dbtl'ict:; lo I.Jc rcLluc:cd. 'l'hi,,; i,; a 
t:011w1ercial uudcrlakiug ju the same 
::;cJL:;c at lea:;t. lf the 'l'rauspurt De
pal'trne·nt did uot reduce the fare:; aml 
if tile Lm::;e:s wei-e uot uvel'taxed there 
would ha vc uecu lligger los:;e::;. I rnaiu
la in that the 'Um;e:,; wer:e actually 

ddveu off the l'0atl by l.mge 
taxe:s definitely iHtemled . tu assist 
the '1'1·,rnsport Department. I •think 
no useful purpo:;c will be served 
by prolonging the deuatc, but 
the General Manager made a serious 
mistake wheu he 1·cfenetl to both c1·au
wooll aml rice. If he had refened to 
r111y u(hc1· itelll he would have ucen Oll 

sm·e ground. 'l'he ri:;c iu the freight 
1·ate,; wa,; made in unle1· lu meet com· 
petiti-o.ll in the ultl firm iu which, he 
sai<l, he had se1·vecL 

As t·ega nls crau1rnud, 1 thiuk wy 
eullt:dilnem·y ila.s ueiiefitctl tu :;ume cx
le11L Hecau:,;e the '.l'1·aJ1,;purL Deparl
rne.u t wa:,; urn1 ule year after ,year tu 
rernul'c the crabwoutl ,rntl -other logs 
from tile X oi-tlt · West Di:; tdct ou ac
count of inefficiency long lJc
J'of·e the "\Var, the people there gut tu
g-ether allil li.tid ''H the Department 
,·a1111ot remove lhe lugs we will put up 
mill;; 11..11<1 tOJHert the lugs in to board:; 
nrnl :sl1ip hy s111aller crafts". lt took 
-thrm quile a time to, cany that 011t. I
rnait1lai11 lhat tlti.:s Dep11rtmc11t must be
nm on more (;O!luncrcial lines. I am
1,ot goi 11g to �ay on wholly comme1·cia l
line:;. I allmit tltat it is doing some
�cl'Vke to the co1).rnrnnity, but -r clo not
tl1i11k that this Department is lJeiug
rffieiently managed. If i,t had been a
Jo�li of a few thou:s;.u1cl dollars -one 
,·,ould Jrnvc :said it was paying. Suli
�idization is a fi.11e word nowadays to 
m;c on c,vc1·y oceasion. I t.rnst tl1at 
1-lti� time ·next year if we a1·c all privi
ll1�erl to be lletc I will 110t see thi:; de
fit· it of $500,000 lmt $:100,000 all(1 the
est.imates of 1·evc1me p;rcaH_v exceeded.

TnE CHAIRMAN: What is the pur
pose of prolongiug the debate? It is 
now getting· 011 to two hours and I, 

• 

therefore, propo:;e to put the question 
"'l'ltat llcad XLI stand part of the 
E:-; lirn a l,c,;." 

llucsliuH pul', aml agreed tu. 

Heall pas:,;ed. 

'l'IlE.lSUllY. 

7111-. J .\.COB: I am uot goi11g lo sny 
thi:,; uffker (the Colonial Tl'easnrer) 
i:-; 1iut au effitient officer, as I thiuk 
he ha:,; llad en�u l:oyal tccog11itio11_ uu 
011c occasion wltcJL rccogn1tious were 
Lciug :,;Jrn1·cd arouml, but it was giYcll 
fu1· a vai-tii;ular p111·11ose. I have 110 

clou bt that from the Imperial stand· 
puiut this officer ha:,; giveu excellent 
service to the ::,tate, the lmpcl'ial Gov
ernment and Colonial Office, but I tlu 
1iut thiuk tlti:s Colouy has beuef1tecl tu 
that extcJit from thi:s officer. I am IJOt 
going to :sugge:;t that auythiug :should 
be lloue tu iujure him in auy way, lJut 
l am going to :,;ugge:st that havi11g
g:i ven cxc.:elk11 t :sen ice hen� he ue sent
i-u :;•ome otller 1i,ut of the Empire tu
give !Jetter :sel'Vice the1·e., lt will be
better for him and fur m;. I am de•
:finitely of the opinion that for 

I 

Colo·
Hials it i:s the ue:si tl1iug to let them
be in au admini:strati ve pu:,;itio11 11ot in
the place of theit- uirth. Let tilcrn go
>-iOJIIC'WhC't'l' cl:se. Thi:; Colony i:s far too
small to allow local wen to be in high
admini�t:rative JJU'sitions. I waut 1.u
:say no:thh1g that ,,�ill refleot against
1l1is uffit:er, but having doue so well
here he should ue gireu an opportunity
tu do better cl.:sewhcrc. 1 think the 8cc.:
retary of State for the Colouies might
be a:;ked to give him promotion. I
recommend that (la ugh tcr) . I do not
wa II t to do ai1_y thi11g that will go
against this officer pel'sonally, quite
,l[i:trt from whether he has done auy
thing against me. I wish to suggc:;t
iJ1 all seriousue:s:; that -thi:; Officel' hav
ing done so well here should be sent to
some other part of the Empire to do
better the1·e .
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Mr. HU:M.l'HRYS: Not very often I 
:,peak on the subject of the Treasury or 
1he Colonial 'l'l·easurer, llllt when we 
1am rcIDarks made such as those by 
the hon. Meml.Je1· for North-\Vcstcn1 
Disll'ict l think iot is i11cuml.Je1 1l on 
cYe1·y l\leIDlJcr of this Council, who ap-
preciates the services rendered 
to this Colo11y i,y 1he hOi1-
tLe Colonial 'l'rcastu·e1 · and who 
has .t lrnowlcdge of .1!.is work 
ou the various cummillccs ou which he 
sils, lo SUJJJJUrt him .iu ere1·.r 1·espcct. l 
am not sugge:oti,ug _that llle hon. Mem· 
lier for ); urtll-Wc::.\tcrn Distl'ict 
lla::; any personal gnl(}ge or feel· 
ing ,q;aiust the ho11. !he CPlv
JJial 'l'1·easurct, I.Jul 1 feel that 
it �!ill be a very great loss to the Ool-
011y if the ho11. Uuluuial 'r1·eastn·e1· is 
reIDoved to auulher ::;phcre of useful
ness. l hope we will I.Jc pcrmiUed to 
retain his services here fo1· a great 
numl.Jer of years, antl l alll going Lo ask 
the hou. l'1eml.Jcr for �ol'Lh-"\Ycstern 
Di,;ll'i<:L wll�·, as he says the officct ii; 
etlicient, he h; anxious Lhat he sllaultl 
be rc111uveu to scn-c in another Colony 
when we waul the uest meJl we Jrn,·c 
]Jere'! I put lhat forward as ,L chal· 
lcnge. 

I think t-Jii,; ,.;plil lltat g·uc:s 011 

between the huu. )lcml.Jcr ,rnd tlw hou. 
1lte Colo11ial Trca,;urc·r whe11evl'r 1ltis 
Cnuul'il a:s,;crnule:s :-hu11lcl be put a 
pcdod tu, ,111ll l ,;u lnnit the time Jias 
come for the hon. Member for North· 
,,·csll'l'II Di:-;l!·iC't Lu !-iay why 
l1l' dcsil'c:,; iliat tl1c hon. the Colo· 
11i:1l 'rreasurt•r shuulil be re-
moved to :rnot1her Colony. Let 
J 1im come out ll'itlt rt aml say, iusteacl 
of always ,;uggesling that thetc is 
sm11ethi11g he lrnow,>< a))(l docs not like 
to say whi<:h makes H 11ec·cs1-;a 1')' fol' the 
Govermnent lo 1·ero111111<·11cl that the 
ofl'icet lJc rr111ovr(l. ·"'l' l1aYr• <'n'r.,· :111· 
1,re,·iat'i011 nf 1he lw11. llw ('11ln11i11l 
'1' 1 ·c•asu1·cr nntl l1opr tl1nt he will re· 
mn i11 l1r1'e for a Y<'l'Y J011g- tim<•. H ]1<' 
is to be removed for fm·1.hc1· promotion, 
we all join hi c011g-1·atulalb1g- him. 
While we wish him promotion it will 

be far bcl tcr if he remains ltel'C. If the 
hon. :Member can give the reason wby 
the officer �lwulll lie rcmLivetl, I tltii1k 
ltc shoultl clo so. 

Ucad agreed to. 

'1'1:1-:.\SCltY-L\'<'U)lE 'J'.\X UFl'JL'E. 

Jfr. J_i.CUll: l shall accept llie 
d1allc11gc. I suggc:sl here lhal al least 
u11e of Ute l 11<:ullle 'fax Cou11uissio11ers 
,,;Ji-ould I.Jc chaugcd, but l will nul sug
gest \\'hich <.me. 1 tlliuk that these 1.\\'o 
uHiccn; ha Ye I.Jec1 1 a(;(i11g· there fur 
11uitc :1 long· Lillie a11tl I tlo not know 
whclhcr lhcy a1·e 11Ut tirctl, but I thiuk 
it' would be "·ell to bring in a thil'cl 
officer 01· !'cplac:e uue with a JlCI

V offi
cer. T make 1hat suggestion in all 
><rriumrne;:;:, I think tl1cre is a genel'
nl <·n111plai11I tltal more T111·0-111e 'f;1x 
can be collectctl. After all that is a. 
confitlcmtial 111a ttcr aml I Llo not pre
tend lo k11n\\' Ycry 1m1d1 about it, but 
J lll)'><elf (lU lhi11k Uwt JIIOL'e Income 
'fax (·all he ('ollcded. I make that bold 
statrmp11i. lL is all very w<'ll 1·0 tl1i11k 
1hat llllC' pr1·�<111 sho11l(l perpetually be 
in one• pl.1(·c. hut il is not the ge11el'ally 
nc-ceJ1tc1l rule. iYc ha,·c a Gm·ernor 
l'OJ11i11g- t .. I hi1< ('olm1,v for fi\'C ye,a·s 
:11)(1 is 1·e1110YC<l sometimes within two 
or tl11·ce year,;. l r I hat rule i1-; olise1·,·ccl 
wit-lt tltr l1iglt<';:t a1l111i11i,;h-n1in• offil-er 
Le1·e, wlty �ho11l1l it 11ot lie w1tlt other 
offic·p1·<' ""hy �11ould 110t tl1at he with 
t-l1c C'u11unis,;ione1·s, the Colonial
'l'rea1-;111·cr aml tlic Colonial Secretary?
I sng·ge;:l Jui· thP n•1·y sel'ious con
siclcl':ltim1 of this GO\'Cl'JllllCllt that if 
it' ii:; neccssa1·.v to have two Conu11is
sio-11ers, t]1ey shonlcl not be there fol' 
all time . 

:.\ It-. l)<• .\..UTJIAH: l tlo 11ot like 1·o 
�ay ;111,,·t h i11g 1111Llel' th is ll<'ad, hut it 
does seem that if the hOn. Member for 
:'.\'ni·I h-"·Pst·1•1·11 l)h;tl'i<'t is aware of 
I he ,;u111·1·c from whid1 a greater 
amount of J11<·0111c• 'l'ax ma:v be collected. 
m· knows whet·e Irn::ome 'l'ax is 11ot 
paicl n t all n 11<1 8hou\ll be l)aicl, it is 
hi;: rlnt_,. to i td'onn th<' Commii:;f\ioncrs 
and they will cel'lainly pursue en-

•
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qu11·1es into the matter. I agree with 
him that it is a Ycry delicate matter 
to go into and oue has to lie exceed
iugly c:a1·cful, l1ccause the uff.iec1·,; "·ho 
are charged. with the pe1fonnance of 
thi1:, duty a.i-e U'ffice1·,; umlc1· oath a11d 
they have .to lie very careful about the 
things they sfly aml whe11 they say 
them. But I question very much 
whether a chm1ge i11 the ven,01mel 
wonhl ul'i11g auout lhe i11n·ea:setl collet:· 
tiou which the h011. i\lemuer ha:; ill 
rniml, uiiles:,; tlie per1:,ou to lie apvuint
ed would lie i11 possession of the fads 
whieh the hc,H. :\Jemlier lws in hi:,; 

J)o:ssessiou. I do Hot agree wit It the· 
view that clrn11ge;; in thi;; Department, 
frcqncn1l.r 

01.· o!-.lu::nl'i;;e, a 1·c llesil-,Llik. 
I venture to ,rnggcst that i.t ii; most 
unde.�il-a l!le, ha villg· regard to all the 
cfrcnmstances. 

\\'hen vnc l 1·ic:s 1,, su ppdrt 
that suggestion IJy ma ki11g· refer-
ence to the change of CuYe1·nurs 
in this Colouy aml throughout the 
Colonial Empire iL is only begging the 
que:stion, l:Jecau;;e a;; fa1· as I kuow it 
is one of the most sel'ions complaints 
--thi:-; eonstant <:ha11ge of Goven1or:;. 
'.l'lte lto11. l\leml>el' him:,elf ha:, 011 more 
than -011e Ot:casion dep1·e('ated in 110 uu
<:el'taiu tenn::; the polity of the Colonial 
Otlice in changi11g Governor:; every :five 
yeal'8. He :-;eem::; to think that the 
same way you t:an c:Jrn 11ge. GoYernors, 
; you can dw.11µ·e Conunis8io11e1·s of h1-
c:ome '!'ax. I du say ,;i11ecJ'ely that that 
would he a i·cf'.J'ogrntle ,;tcp to take, 
ue<:ausc tl1e new rncn will l!,ne to 
liegin all over afrc;;h aud I tloulJt very 
much whether we will g'Ct the rc;;ults 
we are gcttii1g· to-day. I urge npon the 
hon. ::\.[cm ber that if he can a;;::;ist the 
Commis:;io11e1:;; 01· the Govenuuei1t in 
obtaiu ing- a higher (·ollectioll of Income 
'l'ax he should so info1·m the Colllllli-s· 
i;donei-.�. 'l'hey an· d1:11·gc>d 1'o secrecy 
undeJ' oath, and I am ;;ure they will 
11ot i11 :rny dtcurnstm1c:es clivulge the 
iJ1fon11atio11 the hon. Member will give. 

Mr. JACOB: I ·wish to em:rect the 
11011. :M:em ber so tlia t the1·e ;;hould be 
uo misnncle1·stancling in thi:; matteJ'. I 

du not t.ltiuk then! 11a:s been auy diaugc 
ill the pen;011J1cl uf the llll;ume 'l'ax 
Cornmis:siouen; witltill the la:st :six 
_years. '!'hey ha �-e beeu the1·e • ve1·
ma11enll ,)· from the lieg·iuuillg aml, 
therefore, the iufereuce ulJotLt Governor:; 
lta:, JIU lleal'illg UH lhe poiHt. l :say 
; Ji:1 L di.u1gcs are .11et:es;;al'y, liut I 
11are J1ut ;;ugge:ste([ freqneut eha11gel':i, 
ltcganliug the fact as to whether there 
i:s a.II.)' talk alJout ;;uJJicieut lut:ume '!'ax 
nut IJeiug collected I waut to reruiml 
rny ltou. frieml that the matter wu:,; 
pruiui11e11 tly IJcfore the Uhamlier of 
Curnmei.·t:e quite 1·et:e11tly autl certain 
:,uggc:,;!ium; we1·e authol'ized to lie made 
l!y 1 lie Uuuucil of !he Cham lier. 
\\'l1t·tl1.n the CliamlJer at:ccptecl the 
,;ugges!io11:,; at a g·eHentl meeliug to 
rnake O.ic 1·ccornmentlatiulls, I do not 
ki1ow, !Jut I ean sec from the trend uf 
ll1 i:s clcl:Ja te and prouauly I will see 
mo1·e liy the time we pass this . Head 
how the whole thiug is going. 

1'i1·. GO NS.ALY BS: I woultl like to 
lie c:o .11si;;tcut. '!.'hose ge11tlemcu make 
111e pay more than I feel I ought to, 
l!ut I will Hot :suggest their transfer on 
that gTOU11<l. A.s far as I see, this 
Department is a specialized cle1Jartment 
and, as I have aclvot:ated in this Oou11-
<:il licfore, wl1ere there are 8pcdalized 
men in a Department it is a wrong 
puliey lo remove them and ::;end them 
sornc11·here else. l<'rom that viewpoi11t, 
J 1hi11k, the Commissionen; ll!H? well 
1·(•111:1 i 11. '.l'lie otl1er poi11t as tu lettiug 
them know whcl'e they can collect more 
l11(·orne 'l'ax, the Go,·e1·11111ei1t wiU be 
only too gl.acl to g-et the information. 
l\Iayue as one usually get.s a reward· 
for il1forrnation disclosed, someone may 
be rewntcled for giving the informaliou 
to 1'11<' Comrnissione1·s :rnd inciclent.
nll.,· to the Government. 

Head agreed to. 

LoA:-;s Fr.Ol\I Pum,1c Fu.:rns. 

:\fr. J .clCOB : I am µ:0111g to plead 
with Goverm11e11t tn c>xtend Oris a J iHle 
more. I know 1'11c1:e is a gl'en t demand 
for mouey. antl by giviug more money 
"·ith ad('quate secm·ity and safeguards 
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;you will iucrea:;e tile p1·0Lluctio11 of 
cve1·y kiml of article in this Colo11y. 
Farn:y U1i,; Cuuudl l,ch1g a:;kctl lo Yote 
a:; loam; !u Cu-operative Credit Hauk:;, 
$15,000, and as loans to Local Authori
liL•s, ii3,UUU, 1.olalli11g :j::;U,0U0. l kuow 
there i:; mtu.:h dcmam1 fur lu.111,; from 
l'o-opcra!ir(' CrcLlit .lh11k::;. \\'hat is 
the iLlca t1 1nlcrlyi11g· thi;; whole vi:iu
ci]Jle ? ls H lo collect a. reasorntlile 
!'ate of iulcrc,-;t·? ·we have ,-;urplu::; 
ftwd,-; 11011·. ,re lt,1 vc i10l to ljun-uw 
mo11ey, a11d I 1L1·gc thaL if you du11'l do 
1-hi>< you are 11ol ::;ul,::;la11ti:1ll_y lLclpiHg· 
lo grow 11101·e foud at all. 

Mi-. LEB : L dc::;il'e i l 1 o be recorded 
that Govcnuncnt ::;hould lake a ll101·c 
progtc::;:sivc view i11 n•;;pect o{ loam; to 
Ja n11c1·:s arnl c::;pl'l'iall�· rie1• fa 1:111en;. • 
Your Exccl_leJ1L·y know,; Ilia l for 1.he 
H!.tpi 11g ot' rice lean::; arc gi rc11 011 lite 
cuHivaliou without sen1rity !Jut a 
penal cla.u:sc i:; aUad1ctl 1u 1he luau 
01· doclll)le11L tl1:1 I I he bonowe1: sign:,: 
Ulldcr the l<'i11auec Heg:11latiu11�. l l'eel 
1l1uL if tltaL i:; l'Xlcmle1l to l'nc.:ourngc 
mo,i:c ut' !lie 1'.irnwr:- t·o pla11l 111urt· rirt'. 
1 hl' hunc-;;t 01w,: 1rhu ,1 n· J1n11· d1•1H·111l(•J1 l 
on lunm; ll'ilh lai-gc i11lcn·st from 1>ro
pi-ictor:; :1J11l 111,,·11cy-lernll'1·,:, 1ru11l1l cl'!'· 

1ninly go 1-u 1hc Hank,; nnd uonow 
l.110.llt'_Y. l 11rµ;c that 111orc 1:aeiliJie,; 1J(' 
giveJL i.JL onk1· that more riee m,1�· lH! 
gro,vn. 

}lr. :\ld).\. VlD (_L'ulonial 'l'1·c:1,:tm·rl: 
1 rny,:elf cutirc·I," agrc•1· with the huu. 
i\lemlJcL· an,l would like f-.u ,;cc tl!al 
pa i-1 in!lar itern, ·· Lu-ai1,: tu (_\o-opcnd.iYc 
Credit l�a-Jlk,;," i11ne,1,;ed. Ho111e year-; 
ngo. when our timrndal pu,-;itjo11 ,rn,; 
uot. a:< good a:,; to-ch1y, ,,-e hail to ,:u,:
pcncl the lemhng of money. to Co
opc1·a li 1·e CrcL1i1 Hanks. Hince the 
11o'Si ti.on lia,; improved l, iu co-opera
tion with the Dii·edo1· of Ag1·ic11ltur<', 
lrn rn urgetl Oil Governrne11t to resume 
ilie k11<1i11g of 1110.ue_v lo them. In 1n.n, 
$'.!S,S00 was lent and in l!l-!:2 we pro
ba bl,r Hmt $:J0,000. .'\.HJ1ongh �t.J1e vote 
on the Estimates for 11ext year i,; only 
$15,000, I have no doubt that should the 
l}ecessity arise for absorbing more 
loan::;, this Council would be asked as 

iL wa::; lhi::; _year, lo provh1c fu1·ther 
:uioncy oi1 Htpplcmentary e::;�illlates . 
'.i'lti;; f-igure 11oc:; 110t wholly represent 
the amount tltat is given out in loans. 
. As the hon. 2\lcmue1· ,rho has just 
spukeJt will recall, a much larger sum 
is leut 1.lu·ough 1.he Bauks for teapiug 
the i-ice crnp, something like $10,000 
which i:-; uol induded in the Budget. 
It passes lhrongh ihc Advances Ac
cou11t of Ute 'l'1·ea:;ury. �u 1.hese :fig·urcs 
by them:;elve:s do uot rcp1·e:;eut what 
i:; !cut. 

The hull. )lcml.Jer fol' 1':orth-iVestcrn 
J>i::;ttid: n:fl'ncd lo surne d1a11ge or
!'Xle11si.on. l thi11k he was refeni11g to
111y remark:; in t lte }'iuam:e Committee.
).lr. Deultam, Eco11urni.c Adviser to the
l'ornpln.:-11(•1· uf Uoluuial De1·clu-pment
;iud "'elfare, who i,Hvcstigatetl these
Ha11k,-; ,11Hl p1·ot11ised to report, ili
timatcd to me and to Your Excellency
that Ulle of the thii1g::; i1ceLlcd i:s tl1e
c:nla rgemen t of the scnpe ui' these 
Rai1b, a ncl that larger loa us than at 
pre:;e11t ma.v IJc lcJJt aml. ·perhaps, 1he
put·pu�c fur "·hidt the loa11:, are lent, 
may al,:o !Jc cxpa11dcd. That report is 
l'Xpecte1l vcr_r soon .t]l(l, 1 hove, action 
will l>e taken un it a:; soou as it 
a n-i ves. 

Ml'. JACOB: This i,s what annoys 
rne. I am told it i::; the iulc11tio11 when 
1i11a11ce imp1·oves tu tfo Llli:s thing. The 
hon. the Culo11ial T1·casn1·ct Ila::; given 
�ouie figures. A lua II i,; a dually pro
rilled this �·ear, now that we !mow 
clefiuitely that our finaucial position 
ha:; improved. Yet we are told we 
a 1·p helpi 11g 1hc people>. 'l'hl' loa 11 from 
p11hlie fu11!1,; to Co-o[Jei·ative Credit 
H.1111;,; is $15,000, uut it i,-; known that
applicants a1;e being definitely dis
t·ou raged. T may be told here that tlrnt
ha,; always uccu lll? grien11H·P. 1 l: is uot
h.v rncrn ,Yonl:s lmt uy ac.:lioll, that i:;
how I. intcqll'et 1.lte ,;pel'dt made uy the
hon. Member just now. Let us be
rnalistic. J,et ns do sometlli11g. Let
us make the people understand that
111('.Y ea'n get m011ey to uo1Tow. I hope
I will not-ue misumlen;lom1. It is not
to be given without security. If the
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Joun is woi-th :1J1ythi11g tl1ci-e must !Jc 
adc<Juate security. lt is all mete 
fooling .wound with a grow mote food 
campaign if you ate 110-l giving 1hc 
Jleople more money and then facility to 
1·epay it easily U\'Cl" ,t few years. 

'l'u1, ClIAUD[AK: l think the hon .. 
:.kmlicr will rc111emlil•1· 111is Conncil 
voted ,j;T0,000 to farmers, s11l'h as .J1c 
claims to rcpi-cscnl, not IJy Joan lmt by 
adual gift. I slinll  J1a,·e somclhi11� to 
say oµ this subject ,later lieforc this 
Session is cloi;ed. 

Agteell to. 

CuLoxr:11, E�umc1,:,;cy l\lE.\SUH1,,s. 
Mr. De _\.lJ liL\ l: : l rise tu speak 

umlet this Head rcludaully, as I do 
1wL waut lo saJ a 1 1,ylhi11g especially as 
1 u11dc1·slaml tha L a pu1·l�uJL or tl!.i::; 
YO to lllH.j' lie gi vcJJ liatk tu us wheJL Uw 
accounts �1 re gui1c iill o aftc l' llH• ·\\· a1·. 
I lLllllcrsluoll llwt :;0111e time ngv. J 
:,;re the hon. Colonial TreaS'lll'Cr ls 
sltaki11g hi:; hca!l. l'cdiaps lhc11, I

nwy go on ill tl1c sl1·,ii11 J intel!llctl, 
110w tJ1at 1 know that :;o, fat a:; 
1 bis Colouy is coi1cr1·nell th i:-; cxpcmli
i.ure is ouc which we ha re lo eany. 
I wa:,; undcl' a wrong irnpre:;:;ion Le
fore. I think we should assist as far 
a:s we can. 
would like 

.\:;, a mal (el' of fact, l 
to sec. 111urc than thi:,; 

amount spe11l. 'l'his i:-; mc1·cly a IJnc:ket 
of water thtown in the oce·an. I am 
Ye1·y gl'atcfnl fol' I he i 11fonuation 
f11rJ1i,'11c<l 11u•. J slt.111 not de.ii wi(lt 
the Head in detail except to ma,kc a few 
gcnernl ulJ�ri·ratio11s. l thi11k J have 
in1imated tl1a( this exp<•11cli(nl'e is dis-
1ribntc!l on•l" a 111111tlJe1· of Head,; aml 
int'ide11tall.'· OYCl' a 1rn1111Jer of Deparl
rncn t:-;, s011w 11ew a ml xome old. 
A111ong the 11c11· on(•s i:; 111c Com· 
rnoclit_,- f'o11ti-nl J:onr<l to wl1idt T may. 
l1aYe to make s0111r 1·c•fe1·<•11l·c•. '\Vhen 
I s:1.'· Ron rd, I mNrn tl1r 01·ga11 bm tion. 
'J'l1en there n re tl,e Cem;oL·'i- 0.ffice, 
tlte Bureau of Publicity and Informa
tion, etc. 

De:iling wifli ccn�o1·,;liip, I think 
this Council should be iufot111ed of 

tlJC d!'(:iil:; ul' CX[J('llltiluro-lhc lllimlier 
of pcopll' crnpluyeu. I d� 1iul know 
whether Ille JllllHlJcr employed is 
11cce:;sar_,·, at least how the money is 
cxpcJLded, ll'hcthcr the figures giveu 
l }'Jll·cse11L :;alal'ic,; paid or whetlte1· it 
i 11d11dc,; a 11y other cxpcudilltre. I 
lhi11k that ii1fommliou may lie useful 

·
-[ don't k11ow whelllc1· it would be 
;1gain:;t Uw vVat· etfoi-l-a:-; to the 
1111mhe1· of people employed, and whcth
p1• it is found from cxpe1·ic11cc that the 
1111mhc1· ()f proplc rmployed at the 
]ll'esc11t tirne is iusul'li'cieHt to carry out 
the \\'01·k cxpetle!l of them. Bnt what 
J !11> k11011" is this. 'J'hne ha,·e uccu 
quite a llltmbet· ·of tornpla1nts of one 
:;Ol't or anO'ther. I know that with 
lhl' ,i11<"0111i11!,! 111ail:-; lht're \\'HS �<IIILC 
dt•l,1_,. ,rhirh rncant iltc loss of more 
ihaa a few hours and probalJly a 
\\·c•rk 01· 11101·e. l�Yc11 110w it has l>e
l·o111r 11e<"cs:;,a_y io dose lhc outgoing 
rnails 11111\'lt ea1·lic1· 1hm1 in the IJast. 
I do lhink this C<m11til rna'.r be in
fo1·111<•d wh,•lhe1· in the opinio11 of Oov
l'l'Jtllll'llt Ilic 1111rniJl'r of people rtt 
1t1·csP.11I. ernployecl is :;111li1<·icnt to can_y 
out this irnport.a11t work cxpetlitiously. 
I know 110thing- abo"nt it arnl: would 
Ii ke 1o Le :i 11fol'J11cil as to whether the 
vc•oplc• who ate · lloi ng tl1 is wo1·k are 
of 1l1e ColOJ1y 0 1· whelhe1· :-;orne011c with 
sp<•<"iali:w<l · k11011"le<lµ:<• ul' cr11sorship 
ha <l t.o be sent on t here to do it. 

l think 1hat it ·"·ouhl 11at he a good
1hi11g: ii' 11tc w-ol'k is 1Jci11g llouc CJrt.i1·e
l.1· hy Iota I people, and tlta t some step 
,-,J1011lcl lit• rnaclc I.er lwrn the stall' 
fra i 11cd lty l)L'IU!plc from 'l'ri11icLad 01' 
l'lsewltcr<·, l.Jeeausc rnu:espondence js 
1s a ,·c1·y iuqwi-tanL thiug. I .am not 
c1c<.:u:;.i11g .rnybod.r as T have uot hcanl 
a 11.r <·ornpl.1 i.11ts. I am oi1ly making a 
frll' ohserrn tiom;. It cloc:,; Hcem wr,))1g, 
ho\\'c\'cr, lhat somcuody 11ext door to 
111p i:- ., hie to 1·eacl rny letters that I 
a1n se11<ling awa�·, as in my ca�c, to 
rny claughler. In a small comnnmity 
like lhi,; wl1e1·e 1hel'C j,- so rnuclt tittle
fa ttle :you can 11evcr tell how far these. 
things may go. That is 11ot a criticism. 
I am 011ly expl'rssi11g my own view. I 
t.lJ.illk sometl1 i11g ought to be clone ill
that conncciion.
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So far as the Uolllllludity Cuutrol 
urgauizaliou iis 1:uuccnied. l. rciened 
to iL the uthcr uay aml su l uu uut p1·u-
1;osc tu deal with it at auy length to
day. .\. fail" sum of moucy is I.Jciug 
spcut un this urganizaliun all(}, I 
umlusta11�I wliat is iucludcd ill tltcsi! 
figtu·cs rc.vn::,;cut:; the ru1111i11g cx-
1,c11scs. .1 uu 1tot· know whet.he1· it rcp
rcscHts the entire expenditure. l ha ye 
nu kuowledgc uf the inside woirk
ing of ii, I.Jut I kHow a (;Crlain 
m1ml.Jc1· of p111.Jlic uJficcrs thei-c 
wlw:,;c salaries arc paill Ull(lCL' Dcpar�
wcutal Head:,;. 1t may Lie that those 
salaries lapse aml they a1·e tlrawiug 
salaries umlc.r this Heat!. If un thl' 
other hand they nl'e :,;till dl'aw.iug 
-Salaries trnder .!Jepa1·1 rnculal JI.cads a ml 
nothing from the Cu11t1·ol lluard lJLen 
the figure given tu 111c a,; ll1c cx1wn�es 
of running the ol'ga1tiia tio11 :;hould l,,• 
much greater. 'J'hat i::; a point I am 
making. It is large e1wugh already, 
but when t11:1 t is all1lell it would \Jc 
seen at 0111:e that the ex1ic11dil1tl'•! b 
m11ch greater. 

I have 80me ulhcr ul.J,;c1·,·aLiuu:s Lu 
ma1,e "in rega nl to L.his urg,niizaLiun, 
I.Jut 1 do not JJl'OJJo:sc tv di,;cus:s,; 1.hcrn
uutlcr this parliL"ular llcaLI. 1 clo not
think it is appropl'iate. I do think uu
opport11uity will lie ghen 1o rnc later
o-n when another i\Ic:ssagc c.:01ue:s 11p. I
hope that i\Iessagc incidenla lly will

011ly deal with sul.Jsidiza livu. I L,cl :l'n:
ho.11. )Ie.mbcrs will uc alforded a.11 •ip
portunity of maki,ng olJsenations
agai11 on the sy:stcm of bulk lllll'· 
chases. 'l'hete is one other question I 
would like tu ask. l t docs not apjiea 1· 
under this Head. At some lalct· :stage 
of these proceedings l 1 1wy lie gi H'H 

some information in regard to the de
tails of cxpcmlil111·c i11L"unc<l ><O for i11 
respect of the vote that was passed in 
Cotmdl some time ago for the Rice Ex
pansion Committee. I am particulr11:ly 
anxiou:s to sec how that matter is going. 
how much money is being spent, and 
what progress is bci.ng made, and if it 
is at all possible during tl1is year to 
give some i11formation on that score I 
think that l\fembers generally wo11ld 
appreciate it. 

�fr. J ACU.D: .1 am sony 1 .:lo not 
share the view of the hon. i\leml.Jer that 
some of this mo11cy will uc refunded. 

hlr. De AUUI.Ut: l said just lltc 
opposi.tc. I said I wishccl we could. do 

.more, and that 1 untlcrstootl that some 
of it would I.Jc refunded.; not that J 
agreed. with it. 

)fr. ;
r 

.'..C01!: l lhiuk ,re mus I tlo 
our ,:,!i:nc allll llu it u11gn1dgi11gly. 1 
tltiuk we ought to tlu very mucl1 rnurc, 
but l h(.l'tw this expenditure is wholly 
11eccs:sary c.,:iicmlilure. \\'c arc asked 
to vote $380,000 for Coluuial Emergency 
.\J casure:s. l \\'a:s g iYcn hu1Tictlly lu 
.Fitrnnte Commit.tee (;Crta in ltl'acls lu 
show how the mo11(•.r is alloea led, :rncl 
I was pa rlit:111:nl_v in lcrestctl i II the 
Hern ''Food 1'1·ucluL"li.ct11 - ;t;:Jli.500", I 
lrn ,·e a 1wtc here ·'. \gdt:ultural ,\.llot
mcnt, �ew .\111stc 1·da111, :j;l,UUU. l::iccd 
l'acli; ;t;;J,G0U.'' I do not. k11ow whether 
those are Colonial Emcrgcnc,,· )lcasurci:;. 
:i\Iaylic they arc, I.Jut I do 110L k11ow if

they arc going tu help us to keep the 
tcJ1<:rny uff, I.Jut maybe tJiaL i,; J1ow the 
expenditure has to be charged. When 
the details arc SUJJJilietl we may uc al.Jle 
tu �a.r ,;omctltiug alJout that. I also 
ha Ye a llote auuut a 1;olli11g :system ut1t 
I did not put down the figure. '!'here 
arc al� 1'111.>Jic 1Vorks and l'ulJJicily 
llurc:rn. ,vhen the full tlelaih; arc :sup
plied we may I.Jc al.Jlc to sec whether 
the amounts J>ut under thi,; head. ha re 
liceu rightly put there. 

In all my life I ha vc 11e,·cr atlcrn1Jlctl 
to rn i::;lcad rn:y 1:,c!J, and l �ay: clo uot let 
us alternpt to mislead au_yuody. Let us 
p II t things as tl1ey .1 t·e. lf we have 
crnergcncy measure,; let us hare n regu
lar way of charging the expenditure. 
1 <lo 11ot thillk the a111011nt there is 
rightly charged to this head. 

Mr. l'EHCY C. WlGH'l': Has Gov
ernment fulfillccl its promise to supply 
us with the cxpc11cliture on the Com
modity Control O ffit-c, salaries· and so 
on? It was JH'O'llli:;ecl but we ha vc not 
had it. 
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:\lr. HU:.\1PHBYS: I am a little 
anxious a bont this head because, if the 
war Jnf;ts fot nny lengt-J1 of time, we tlo 
11ot k11ow wl1at these -fig111·cr- :11·e goiJ1g 
to nmom1t to. This Bnl'ean of Pub
licit.,· and ·1urorn1atio11 i,-s a ttcmcr1dons 
jump, and I do not know that it is real. 
ly justified. .I must confess that I am 
Yel'�- ;;l•1·ionsly ,1 larmNl ahont it. I do 
not tlliuk 1he de-tails of this l1cad 
should be <l i;;<·ui:;scd in ope11 Council to 
a11y g1·c-at extent. but I tlti.nk they 
onght to hr g-onc- into mol'e ca1·efully by 
tl1c Council and fnll disrm;;:ion allowed 
in Finance Committee. I r011fess to a 
fcC'ling of gtcat 1mensinrss abo11t this 
exp encl i tn re. I :1111 a frn icl that 11.v 11cxt 
year we will be voting $-100,000 at this 
1·ntc. 

Mr. LRE: I agt·ee willt the hon. 
i\Icrnbc1· fol' Eastem Dcmcrarn (i\fr.
Humphrys). l•'igmes wetc supplied to 
us in Finance Committee but these 
111atten; cm111ot IJc discussed in public. 
I thil1k an opportunity should IJe 
given us to discusf; them in Council i11 
p1·i,yate session. 'fhcrc are many items 
m1cler this head whic-h I would like to 
discuss if mol'c details about them are 
SU ppliccl. 

Tm� OHA.IID:IA..1.'i: I tl1iuk if any 
hou. i\:Icmbe1· approached the Treasurer
011 n n�- item he \\':l II terl <lcta ils a hou t 
hP would gladly Hnpply the info1·mation. 
I luwc made 11otc-s myself or oue ot· two 
thing;;. The hon. ;\lernher fOL· Central 
IJPme1·,11·:1 ( �l 1·. J le Ag11 ia 1·) l'a i,sc<l t.he 
')_ucstio11 of Ilic c-cnso1•f;hip. The posi
tion is that it is 1111<ler the control of the 
lmpei-ial Censorship Dcpartmrnt. 'l'hat 
is to our allrnntag·c hrrnusc \\'e clo get 
spcrialir.cd guillanre nml :lfhice, and it 
ali:;o mca11,; tlrnt 0111' expcncli.t'nrc 1mdct· 
t11i;; head will not i-isc>. In artua l fact 
wc> l'<houlrl sprncl n lit11c lrsl'< in 1!).�:} 
than in 1!l-1:.!. '!'he hon. :\(cmbe1· a],;o 
sng-g-csterl tl1at we ,;h_onld get i:;pccia l 
officeri:; from onti'<icle. That poil1t )ms 
ali:;o ber11 raisecl with ·the Impcrinl 
Cem;or,;hip :1utho1·itier-;, aml they haYe 
exprer-;Rc<l them;;elvc,: qnite 1111:1 blc to 
snpply offircrs from t hcfr s-tn ff. vVC' 
can try to get offircr;; from i:;0111e of the 
British We;;t Imlies Colonie>t. 

'l'liere is, of c:ou1·se, a substa:atial rise 
1mcler Food r1·oduction, but expenditure 
111Hle1: that hc>ad Jrn,; always been put 
hefol'e :\lemberR by minute, and their 
agl'ccmc11t i:;ecueed. That expenditure 
fot Hl:J.2 stands at $70,000. 

Ai:; regards ,mbsti,tuteR for pnblic 
c;ffiren; thC' position ii:; t.hat. i11 the cn.rly 
J>.i tL of the yr,u thei·c were officers 
doi11g eme1·ge11cy woi-k in rnrious cnpa• 
<·ities who were cltawing theil' salnl'ies
1rndel' clepartmc11tal heads. I stopped
that. and T think thei-e nrc -011ly a few
ol'fic·er,; iJ1 the Customs Department
who are i:;till drawing· theh- salaries
from thnt Depa1·tme11t while doing
rmc1·p:r·nr�· work, lint i11 nc·tnal fart it
has <·a 11;:Nl a 1·cdudio11 i II other clasr-;es
lleranse it has 110t. mca 11t that oth!lrs
ltaYe lwen put in their plncei:;, ancl it
was a 11 work rl irectly in line with their
ol'Clinarr emplo.nnent.

'l.'hel'e 11as been, of roursc, n. yery 
huge inrrease in purely military ex
pcrnlitun·, lmt thel'c again we l1avc 
('0me to a definite an·angcment with 
the War Office whereby ·we a�·c not 
goiJ1g to be snclcUed w1th any further in
CL'ease 1111dct that head. A11y item 
whi.rh it is suggested that the local 
Governme11t �hon1<1 pay should be- ii1-
rlucled in !'110 contribution which I mu 
t1·yi11g to make-not more than we ha.Ye 
:spent in lfl,J-2. I think it is fair that 
what we clo 1'1111 np in l!l-!2 we s]1ould 
continue to cal'I')" in future years, but 
as the :\filitin i;; beil1g extended i-apicllr 
1hcre are a good clc-al of cxti·n. things 
which we cannot possihl�· pny for 
under the present ni•rangemcnt. 

The expenses of the· Internment Cmnp 
nre exactly the same figure, but there is 
nn incrc(lsc under Naval Control. The 

·expenditure in respect of the Reseryecl
Occ11pations Committee is m1ite Rrna 11.
'1'11c cost of Civil Defence is snbstnn-
tin 1, but, of course, we are
not doi11g that on anything
I ike tl1e i:;rnlc advised hy the
Gor nrnment of the United Ki11gdom or
the gentleman we hnve here whom I
a:«ked the Governor of Trlniclad to sencl
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over fol' a week fo giye us general ad
vice aml help. He may adviia;e things 
whieh will :snb!,:trrntildl_v inet'rnse tlie 
expe11ditui-e mHlrr thnt lt(•ntl. 'l'hnt is, 
of conr;;r, ,111 entiL"ely 1iew .item in l!l:t� 
as agnin,;t rn.n. nllll only ]1it. n,; j11 the 
e:uly part of 1!)+:!. � 

,vc lrnvr a ye1·_r substantial ii,crrase 
in Commodity Uon1T ol whkh .i>< well 
ovrr $:30,000. 'L'he expemlitm·e 011 the 
Bnreau ,of l'nblieity nrnl Infonnatim1 is 
not very ln rgc. ,v e have an fl 11-orn tell 
,:um of !j,:J0,000 to piny ahout· witlt witl1-
011t lrnving to rome to the Connril 
ngai.11. If we 1lo h:wc anything ,rnb
st:rntial, of course, we will have to 0ome 
bark to the Connril. The l:ugest items 
are i\Iilitnr�< Commodity Co•nt1·ol, 
:rnd lorn l Food rroduc-tion. Tltel'e is 
n n i tern "T'olirc'' l1erc. l tn ke it flint 
.1·efers to police 011 em<'r-ge11ry flefcnce 
measm·es. i\fr. Ti:easm'rr. r:rn !·ou ;mg
gcst what is tlic positi011 nt i\Inrkenzie? 

1fr. :MrDAYTn: Tt i>< possihl<' thnt 
pnrt of tlrnt mfly be covc1·erl hy the ·war 
Of'firc fnn<ls. 

'l'rrn CIIAlTI;\[AX: Tlwre ]iris been 
a ,;uhsh111lial inn•eflse of r<'N·11.ihn<'11t. 
'l'l1nt item i,- <inite lnrgc n1Hl l1ns been 
as high fl;; $:i0,000. "'e mn_,. k<'cp 1he 
c-o;;t within the vVn e Ofi'icc e011tl'i.lm
tio11. 'l'hP Kami T'afrol service is nlso 
rompai-ativelr l1ig·h. I would sng-g·rst 
tliat ]lfomher,: ran npprnflrh the 'J'rens
m·er aml he will give them all tl1c de
tails they may re1p1irc. 

l\Ir. j\frDA "VJD: J ]1nvc :ilrencl? seen 
some of the l\fcmhcrs nml I r:111 :1ss111·c 
tlwm that i.f thP)' neerl all)' fortl1ct' <le .. 
1 a ih;, csp<'c-in 11y in con11ee1 i011 with the 
Commodit y  Oonhol, 1 ;;hflll lJc !);lfl<l to 
suppl)· tl1cm. 

COLOXf.\T, DEVELOPMENT Axn 
\V1tU'ARM 8CTTE1\IES. 

Trrn CJ-IATRi\IAN: A;; :'lfrrnhe1·s will 
observe, we ha vc grouped n ll tl1e Colo-
11 ial Developrne11t f111rl \Velfa re Sc·hemPS 
1mflcr one head, which I think i;;; fl con
y(l]lie11t wny nltl1011gh we may h:wc it 
ohjcrtccl to b!· people who h:wc l)fll'· 
tieular illeas on the subfoct. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I am loth to detain 
the Council, and I am also very reluc
tant to speak on tltis head, because 
these fl re gr-ants from the Imperial 
Govei·nment for which we :ire all ve1·y 
gtaleful. It may seem ns if we .nc 
looking a gift horse in the, mouth, but 
to a tee pt these gTirn ts as they ,ue Gov- · 
e1·nmrnt i>< �xpccting us to swallow a 
monntf11l. 'l'hc hon. l\leml1er· fo1· 
::,.;01·tlt-ffe�!c•1·11 Distl'ic:t (l\ll' . .  Jnroh) " 
s.1i1l :i lil·llc time ngo thnt we nre in a
goU<l f'i11:1111"inl pu�itiun. I tannot ngl'ce
with foat. l <lo not think we l1ave the
n•mot1<'st :idPa of ""hat. CNU' finn ncinl
posit ion i,; likely 1:o be in n sl1ort time.
Ou L' e><t imntes of 1·evc1rne mni:;t he pul'e-
J.,· g:n<'>'S w01·k from heg-imring to end, 
:11111 our (';:;t·imntes of expelHlitm·c, 
<'!'SJW<·inll_r ns 1·ei:rnnls r·ommotlity <>ontrol 
nnrl 1hing,- of th,1t sod, mn;;;t 011]�, be 
J'ongh <'stim:1tPs. ,Ve <lo 110t know 
whn t wod, r,111 hi• <ln11e 11rnler Public 
,Yod,s Bxham·<linni-!·· In aeceptii1g 
the il·<'ms nmln tl1is h<'arl I would like 
to know whnt. oi11· linhilit�· is goi11g to 
he> in :i f<'w �-rn1·s tim<>. ,Ve hnve cer- • 
t:i i11 g:rn11t>< fo1• :1 yen rs nml ri yr:irs, 
arnl <'<'rhi.in offir<'rs rome to tl1r Colony 
fo1· n cPr1nin 1 imc. js tl1:1t n liflbilit)· 
thnt t.his Col011.1· will li.wc to rnn·y nt 
the eml of th:1t time'! 

'J'IIE 
ma<le: 

CII.AITI:\fAK: Xo promise 

i\fr. RE.AT<'OTID: I flppr<'riate tlrnt. 
H hns hern pointed oul n'I)' oftc11 th:it 
we r:111not rompflre Gm·crnmcnt lmsi-
11es,: witl1 thr lnrniness nf \Vflter Street, 
but I feel that even from Government's 
point of view we want to know a little 
hit. about foe fntnrc of the Col011y, ns 
to what our liability is going to be. I 
rlo not pretend that we are not grateful. 
We are indeed grateful to the Mother 
Country, but I for one would like to 
know what the outcome will be. Are 
we mortgaging the future of the Colony 
in :my way hy areepting tliese g1·ants at 
the p1·esent moment'! ,Ve 11eed devel
opment l1e1·c more tl1nn a11ything else, 
"re need improvcme11t 110w in social ser•· • 
vices, nml I k110w that it is with thflt 
ohjctt in view ,re are llcing given these 
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grants; • tl1erefore we shonl1l be gru tc
fu 1, but I waul<l like to lrnow where w<
arC' heatling- finniwinlly hy accepting 
these Yfl 1·ious gl':rnts. 

Trm CHAIRlVfAX : I wish I was 
nhlc t-0 nnswrt' that. (hlugh1er.J. 

Mr. ·SEAFORD: I am merely sound
ing a note of warning here. In years 
to come (I may not be alive) it cannot 
be said that we accepted these grants 
without sounding- a note of warning as 
to C\11' :fn{111'C liahilHr. 

'J' rrn CTT. \ ITI:,L\ X: H ". i 11 lie e11 { ire
ly open to the Connc-il fh·e )·c:11•;; 
]1e11ce, or wl1:1trnr the d:1t<' ·ii:;, to yote 
ng-ninst ihe itemi:;. 

.:\fr. LEE: I wonl<l like to lrn°',. 
whether an:r� of the Electives were taken 
into the ro 11fi<lc11ce of the Commisi:dm1· 
eri:; hefo1•e thri-c g1·n11ti- were girnn. In 
::t rrcr.nt: papr1· from Englnn,l I 1·c:ul 
that these things are not discussed 
hef'orc thr p_-l':11it-;;; :ne mn<le, an<l it was 
L1rged that the Elected Members of the 
Council should be consulted in some 
way before the grants are made. I 
hope GoYernment will take tltat into 
consideration. 

TrrE CITAITIM.'\X: That is pre
cisely what is being done. In actual 
fact all these grants were made on the 
original recommendation of Sir Rupert 
Briercliffe and M1·. Wakefield in 1941, 

, and have gone through. On those 
which hnxe been put 11p h)· me to11c-l1-
i11p; drninnl):e a11d i.tTigntion we haYe 
had several discussions in Finance 
Committee. I thi11k all those 'll'e of 
cmrnldern ole :-:tnnding, having been pnt 
up quite a long time ::tgo. One excc>p· 
tio11, ot course, is tl1e questio·u of the 
Livestock Station. That wns <liscus,;ed 
in Finance Committee but lrns 11ot yet 
bee11 rrpprovecJ. I lrnre illClicatecl that 
whenever I put up any schemes they 
will go throu�h the Filrn11ce Cammittec>, 
and there will be an opportuuity for 
ge11el·n l discussion. 

i\Ir. JACOB: I clicl not inte11d to 
say aJlythiug, but the remarks whtch 
h axe fa I !en from t lie hon. 1\'fember for 
Georgetown Korth /Mr. Seaford) have 
,:et. me thinking a lit.tic bit. I clo not 
q11i,tc like the ienn thnt w1, arc mort
gag-ing tlris f'olony to 1l1c Imperial 
(foyernmr11t fot t]1e�e grnnli;; m1dc1· the 
f'olo1iial nc,·clopn,en t mid 'iVelfare 
Rc·hemcs. Thr 11011. i\fombcr said he 
waH not- cci-tdn :is to onr fi11:111ces. 
'!'he hon. 1fc>mher i1> a )Iembcr of tl1e 
Exeeutirn Council and nu <'X:pcl'icneccl 
:'lfrmher of ihii- Co1mcil. I nm womlcr· 
i 11g what is 1 hr rncn11ing of tho,;c re-
111:i 1·ks. 

lVfr. RK\ FOTID: 'l'o :i point of ex· 
pl:i11:iti011. J ,:ai<l tl1at it wni:; brrnnse 
our PS1 imnte� of both revc1111e aucl ex• 
prmlitu te ,1·e1·e g11ei:;i- wol'k. 

1'f1•. :1\[C'l)A \'TD: I nm cp1ite i:;nre 
thnt 1ltc hon. Mrmbe1· <licl 11ot i-ny tl1nt 
we werr mm'l�nging the ro1111tr.v to tl1c 
lm.pe,rial Gnn•rnment. 'iYh,.'lt lie i-n'icl 
wni:; t.hnt we were mortl!n�ing tlw fu
ture h.,· :1rrrprmg n. p1 ·ogrnmme of tl1is 
·11:11111·r.

!\Ir. SEA1''0RD: A pl'Ol):l'nmmc
wlli(•h ,,.,. 111:1.1• not he in a poi-ition. to
ran�· out lntr1· on. I nm YCl')- glad the
'l'1'<'ni-nrer has clrnwn ntte11tion to that.
Thn t 11ever c11tr1·ecl m�· l1end.

:'lf1· .. TACOH: I clicl 110t menn flint. 
mc>nnt. Pxac11_r wl1nt the ]1011. Member 

for Grorgrtown No1·th i:;nirl. 'When I 
look nt the Brnlgrt f:Uatement. I l';<'C thn.t 
it is clearly stated on page, 2 :-

"If account is also taken of the balance 
of about .$600.000 beld in the Devel�
rnent Trust Fund our TeaJizable anrl 
liquid assets will total s0111e $3,000,000 

at the close of Abe year." 

I t11i11k our filwnrci- nre ·in n. very 
hrnlth�· i-;1nte if tlrnt i-;1-ntemc>nt is to he 
tnkc>n as COl'l'f'd. That dispoi-es of the 
stntement that we do 11ot know wl1nt 
on r fi1rnnces :ll'e. I think we do Imm,,. 
r plare gTrnt· 1·C'li:111re on thei:;e pnpe:·s. 
T clo not l ikr these g-1·:1 nti- m�·i:;elf. I 
<lo not like the gt·nut <;>f $2i:i,42i:i for a 
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�latketing Uffi<:et at all. A:s I stated 
in this Com1ril or in Finance Commit
tee, we wnnt a pnrchn,-i11g ofl'ice1·. \Ye 
do 11ot wa11t t,o mnrket anything at the 
moment. \\-e h:11·e an officci: coming 
he1·e who pel'lia ps has a lot of expc1·i
e11ee, lJttt H looks to me like providing· 
jobs for certn in people from the Im
perial GoY<•rnment side. I do 110t. like 
that at n 11. 

'l'hen there is an item of $10,080 fo1· 
tl1e api>ointment of a Sister '.l'ntur, 
which is also n free �1·:rnt for fire 
yea n:. I thi.nk we can stnnd on ou1· 
own reso111·ces in rcspcrt of those two 
items at !en st. I feel 1 hn t the money 
c:111 be hettcr spent. :i\1,r :fric•1Hl 1 he 
lwn. l\Icmh0t· for Esscqucbo 1:iver DCt·. 
Lee) asked whethe1· the Elecicd l\Iem
he1·s \\'Cl'P consnltetl. I think lhe Rxe
rntin.• C'onnril is always eommlted in 
these matte1·s. L have 110 donht about 
tl1:1t. myself, an1l I <lo 11ot knmr wl1nt 
is the use of opposing tl1ese items if 
thry n re free g1·n11ts. For inst:rnre, 
wlwn I qnrstionr<l 1hr C'Xpcnditurc of 
a very In ''Ir<' ,:11111 <l'f monrr I wa,: tol<l 
by tl1e officer in cha.1'ge: "Yon hr1ve 110 
mice in th ir< matte I'; it is a free gr::rnt 
from tl1c Tmpe1·ial Gm·ernment." 1 
r1 l-!;l'ee that we shonlil 11ot mortg-n,ge the 
future of tllis Col011y. I iltink "·e 

hr1ve 1·er1che,l the st:ige wl1cn we can be 
·a little bit more Imlependc11t.

Tm: CITAITI)lAK: 'l'he rem£d�· of 
the lion. JI ember is to vote ngr1 inst nny 
of these items. 'l'he question wns 
rnisecl whether a Depr1dme11t cnn 
spencl a free grai1t ns it likeR. Th;1t is 
not Ro nt nll, nrnl tliat. iR wh�· it is pro
Yiclecl in tl1e .Colonial Dcvel?pment ancl 
1Vrlforc Act thnt nll tl1ese g-rai1ts ai·e 
10 go tl1rongh tl1c lm1lgcl of the Col011�· 
:iml be OJ)('ll to tlie Legislature to 1·e· 
fuRe, re,irrt-, or r1'itirizc them aml a,-k 
for details. If the 11011. l\Icmher rloes 
11ot like tlie grnnt for the Mal'ketin� 
Officer his 1woper course i;; to vote 
airainst it or any other item of tl1nt 
kind. 

Mr. SEAF011D: JI:n-e nll the�e 
mntters 'liern circulated? 

'1'1-rn CHAHL\lAl\' : 
standi11g. 

They ate of llH1g 

Mr. l\fcDAVID: Neni:ly all of tl1ese 
items ham been appro,·crl OH supple
me11ta "Y estirnn te n lrencly. 

'.l'm;i CIIAITIMA....,: But they nre 
open to vothig uow. 

Jlr. LEE: l ,rould not like the pul.J-
1 ic lo lhiuk thnt we al'e not gTatct:ul 
ru1: a11ylhi11g that is given to tJ 1e Uol-
011,r . JJL Jact the ColoHy wants more 
i;;runts from the lmpel'ial Uovel'.111ucuL 
\\'ltal l am c:oneeuwd abouL i.� 1hat 
since YonL· Excellency 11::is come t.o tlrn, 
Colony <.:0Yermne11 t l1m; ci1·c11la rizecl 
the J�leclcd ..\le111hc1·s about g1·,1nts and 
othcL· <lelail><, but apart from that we 
clo 110t lrnow a11ythi11g r1bn11t the rlis
!'IISSiom; that take plac·c pti01· to those 
grn11ts. Fol' instance, in my opinion 
ire �honhl ha Ye a g1·,111 L fot· workers' 
J1011scs wh itlt wo11 Id ht• 1 he hC's1 sc-J1eme 
U0Termne11t could 1111dettr1kc in 01·tler 
to J"ednre the <:ust. of lil'i11g:. I do n.it 
k110\\· whrthr1· (im·C'1·11mC'nt l1ns mncle 
sur·lt a 1·c•eommc11dn tion to the iYelfare 

omcer, 

'fJ1ete n re other p1·cs;;i.ng ·11C'ecls of 1hc 
m:isses th:1t en11 Ile met·. b�, g-rants from 
the lmpc1·ial U0Ynnme11t. ancl I feel 
that if the Elected )fomhc1·s were in ken 
into tl1e r·o•nfidC'm·c of (:overnme11t cc1· · 
tain things r-oulcl he a!'hievecl. I h:n-e 
rra d it In the 11ew,;pa peu, that. ::H<'m
heti-i of' Pn 1·liame11t haYC' hcen rrying: 
out tlwt £1,000,000 was rnted in 1!).(0 to 
be spe11t :rnmrnllr in flrn Golnnie,;, aml 
I \\'O .,·r:1 1·s ha n• pa,;srd si n,·r .fn ne hnt 
ont�- a q11artc1· of n million pounrls )1:,s 
hrC'll i-:]1('11 t. j II g-r:111ts. t frel 1 h:1 (. i I' it 
i:< ,:t-J·onµ:ly pn1 fo thP Jmpr1·i:1l G,ff
P1·nmr11t g:nrnts would hC' 1!'i,·rn r1t· once 
fot th<' relief of the ma si'<es. 

'frrn C'JIA TTLHAX: T think tl1e 11011. 
i\frmhcr is mi,;1:ikC'n. I rlo 110t know 
tlwt an>· g:ra11ts fo1· 1·elief wonld rome 
from the iYrlfa 1'C Fnrnl. They may 
rome from onr own i'nncls or from tlie 
Imperinl Gm·crmne11t ns g-rnnts for 
relief. A11ytl1.i11g nuder the Colonial 
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Den•lopme11t and \\'clfo1·e Art hai- to 
be v(•1·y ,·;11·e-f1111,v put up i II the fnr111 
of n sc-heme, ;.;citing •ollt en•,·.,· .kind of 
rlctnil. �edion I I: of the _.\.c-t ;.;ny,; th;1 t 
if ;111y p1·iv,1tc person i;.; to hrnrfH hr 
:rn.,· sd1rnrn tlH•1·p ;,ho11lrl he n p1·0\·i ;.;ion 
whl'l'eb.,· it could br rec0Yc1·ecl from 
pnhlic n•,·r1111c. f'ha ritnhlP gT;111t;.; <lo 
1101. come withi.n tl1r. p111·,·icw of thr 
('olon in I l)p,•(•lopmPn t A.,. t . 1\ 11.v 
s<-11eme ilt:1t T p11l up will 1,e ;.;11bmittecl 
to Mrmhc1·;.; eithrr nt mePting:s of 1hr 
Finnnf•r ('ommi1tee 01· by r frc-11!;11•. 
Docs anr Membe1· wiRl1 to 111oye 111c 
1lrlcti011 of' a11y of thcRr HcmR? 

l\fr .. TAC'OP.: Xo, i-i1·. I J1nvc only 
mnilf' oh,;r1·,·n I ions. 

'L'1m CJTAUDL-\X: As )'.OU know, we 
:nc goi�1g on with the Jlonasika
Boernsil'ie scheme of �fi0,000, but tlin r 
will eollle up in n ;;peC'inJ Message. 
'L'lir 'l'1·r:1,;11i-c1· has i11fo1•mrd me ihnt 
he 11:1 i- some mil10r items of b11siJ1cRs 
\l'hif'h l ie wonl<l like to pnt bcfo,·e 
)lrmhcrs bf'forc we come out of Com
mi ttce. 

Sr:rrr.nrnx-r.,r.y EsTTl\L\TE. l!l-!2. 

)l 1·. )ltD.'\ YTD: I Jinvc cirrul!ltc<l to 
)!embers n list of Adrlitioual l'rovision 
1·equirerl to mr-et. Expend ihu·e in excess 
of the pl'ovisio11 made in the 'Estimate 
fol' the yenr Hl-tt whirh will require 
warrant author it,,·. As we n l'e j n Com
mittre 110w, arnl it t-s 11ulikel,v tlint we 
will haw• nn�· Finance ('omrni.ttec m<>et
illµ: before the eml of l'l1e J'<'nr, 11011. 
l\

l

emhcrs ma)· he willing- to g<> thl'ong:h 
the I i,;t o t' items 110w. 

'r 1m CHAITI)[AX: If 11ot I will 
rlrfre it. 

l\11•. 1\frDAVID: 1 1hiuk ]1011. )frrn
lw1·!-: hnrn ropic;;: of the list. The total 
j,; $i,�8.3. 

Tm, CHAIR)iA.1�: Do )Iemberl': feel 
tl1:1t we should tnke this now� iVJint 
we wonl<l like to rlo j,; to p:et thei-e 
items npproved, :rnd nnr Ilencl of 
Drpa1·tmr11t who- h:iR not suhmit1wl hiR 
estimate by no'I\· will hn ve it ch:ugecl 
a,�nil1st his prinite funds, 

i\Ir. i\fcDAVID: Lnter on these items 
will n ppea t' in 1 he form of a Schedule. 
'.l'his i., 0J1ly fonnnl app1•oyal for the 
i,;,;ue of specinl warrants. 

Tm: CHAIRM.\..X: 'With the 
lrnowle1lg·c of )J'emhci-s I will sign tlie 
wan:11it ncror·dingl,I'. 

It!'rn,; nppl'0YCcl. 

'J'he Connr·il 1·csnmccl. 

E,;Tnr.,T1-:,-. rn�::, Arrr.ovEo. 

Jfi-. :\IC'l 0).\YID: �it·, before you put 
ll1e ,;11h:sla11tin· motion for the ap1H·oynl 
ol' 1hr Eslinwtes I w-onld Hkc to report 
tlrnt the ndop1ion or tl1e 1·ef•ommcl1da-
1 io11,, 11/' the Fi11111H·P ('om111ittce hns 
i11r·1·P:1s(•rl the total l•;.;t im:ites or expcncli
t n t·(• liy ,J;.,,_;:;s::. :1 nd dnri ng 1·orn,irlc1·:1 • 
1 ion i,11 Comrnittcr another :j;::,500 was 
adderl, ;.;o t·hat the tot;1l innc,1sc on ti,� 
Hrnft Esl'irna1r ns a 1·r:sult of om· 
<ll·l ihel'H I inns is $(;1.os::. 111;1 king- the 
1otal of 1he nrnft F.,;timntc of 
Ex prnd i ( 11 t·r $,�,i(;] ,11!1 l. r 111lrr ne,·cmtc 
the !';;tinrnl<'<l total w:1,; !J;S,7-J(i,45G, but 
I .Im Y(' t h()ng-h t it (lrs i,1·11 hie to i11rren se 
P11c itrm rn11lr1· T-:xc-e:ss l'l'ofH,; Tnx by 
ri nothcl' ,t;lOll.000, s<> 1 h:1 t thP totn 1 of 
the r!'Yrnne estinrnic will 
l<>nvin.!!.' an· r;;;timntr<l 
$Sfi,:lfl3. 

he $8,8.J-7,..JG6, 
s11 1·plus ·of 

There are one or two items 
that ,,·r 11:1 ,.<' 1101 pl'odclccl for-the 
Rishop\: Hig-h Sehool wJ1id1, if the 
Resolution is adopted, will ildd auothcr 
$,:,..1.,1100 lo tlu• r:<timntes. nnd au itenr 
fvr inerrnse<l w:ig-e;.;, 1)o;;silil,,· ::rnot-ltcr 
!j;,,0,000. 'l'hcse Hem;.; can be Jtept 
within tlie b1ulg-Pt fig-n1·r nml f;till Jen,c 
;i ,;nrpln:<. 'l'Jw 011ly olht>l' Hf'm is 
s11h:si1li.;,r,:iti.011. arnl thp1·e ii:; n110tl1er 
'it<'m with 1·rr-:prc-t to rhninng-e worki:; 
wltith migl1t· eome ont of the budget or 
out of the nrwlopment Trur-:t l�uJHl. 
Tl1<' rnoncr for suh,<irli;,r,ati<ln will, of 
rn111·sr, he 1'akr11 out of the surplus. 

I slionlrl likr to nmplif)· the stn te
ment 1 mnde :i bout ii1s1irnnre. At. tlie 
time I annouucecl that 011r investi�n-
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tiom; llnd �hown tl1at 1hc amount of the 
loss of goods n t sea liy <'n<'my :1c-tio11 
s!OO<l at some1hing like q; .rn,ooo. I 11:W(' 
,in'.-;t hnd ,;ornc fnrthce nrronnts i"l1 ro·n-
1ierti011 wi!"h tl1e .4.-1ual.11rn, :rnrl nnn1"1H'1' 
YeRs<'l, tl1e Ai-ira, whif'h inerense 1lrnt 
fig-m·c r011si<le1'n bl�·, nrnl I t1lin k the 
totnl to rl:lte will he s011·1ethi11g- like 
$!16,000. Tlint is still witl1in tlie e;;;1"i
mn1wl 1wf'minm fig-111'<' I rne11tio11ccl. 
,,·rn1 tl1m,e n·mnrk;;; I nlffrn tlint tl1e 
moti011 be pnt for the np1w0Ynl of the 
Estimates'. 

THE PRE RID ENT: I lrnve liste1ierl 
to the llebntm, with grent rn.re, irnd I 
],ave mn,1<' n goorl mnny notes mHl 
ohRrrvn timrn of 111�· ow11 i,11 tl1e rmn•;;e of 
the d i,;rnssion;;;. I wou 1f1 like n 11 
opporhm"it�• nt some tinw to mn kc tl1ose 
ohscrvntiom, nml put them on record 
before the Co 1rndl. I wonld like to go 
rn.refnll)· over the 11otes T lrnve mncle, 
n.ml n:s we wnnt to get ou with otl1er
lmsine,;s to-clay, I propose to go i-trn ig-ht
011 nml pnt tl1e mot"ion which ]ins been
nm<'ndrrl to rend:-

That, this Council approves of the 
E:stimates of E/xpencliture to l,e defrayerl 
from Revenue for the year ending 31st 
December. 1943. as amender] in Com
mittee. 

]\foti011 put, n ml n g-re<>rl to. 

Trm PTIESTDRNT: A;:; reg-arrls tl1e 
rc•,d· of the lrn,-i,ness tl1e next "itrm on 
tl1e Order I'nper is fl1e 811g-n1· Experi· 
me11t Stnti011s Rill, hnt tl1<' 1'1'f':lsnrrr 
wonM like to fake it!'m JV whic-11 clerils 
with snbsiclizntio11. -nri,t11 tl1c ngree· 
me11t of the C01rnril we will proceed to 
tlrnt. motion. 

i\'Cr. DEAGUIAR : I rlo not wish to 
sound a <lisrorclm1t. 110tr, lrnt the 
hm1. Member for Eastern D<'me1'n1•;i 
(r.fr. 1-Inmplll'YS) wl10 left tl1e Council 
n s]1ort wl1ile ago is, I lrnow, very in· 
terested in that motion, a11d lie Jeff 
tJ1i11king· t]rn,t perhaps it would 11ot be 
1nken to-rlny. I nm nlso i11terestecl in 
it, n.11d I wri,; nlso about to lenve when 
I Jrnarrl the Colonial Trensurer moving. 
the motion for the npproval o·f the es,ti· 

mates, :rnrl I c1ecic1cc1 to remain over .. If 
the Conncil is goillg to adjourn at 4 
o'clock-

TJTE rrmSIDENT: 
o·elork.

No, 5 or 8 

�fr. nr,\(H.JATI: I rlo 110t think I
r:111 sit lH'rr n111rh l011g·er. There cnn
be no <lonbt. nbont it thnt tl1c !lebri1'•�
on 1he motion will be ndjo11rne1l until
to-morrow.

1'rrn PTIB�TDBXT: The hon. l\fom
hct for Enstern Demernrn sl1oi.ild hnve 
rcmai1icrl in his place. HoweYcr, I

do 110t wish to rnsh tlrn Connf'il in,o 
th is. 'J'here is mi other motion in the 
11nme of the Comm lti,ng E11g-ii1eer, 

-:\fr. De AGUIATI: I wns rcferrin� 
to item III whirll rcferR to· ")foRsage 
Ko. ::. .H Your E:xcellenr.r will take 
ilcm Y-

Trrn I'RESTDE:XT: Is it ngreenble 
that we tnke item V? 

AxN's GnoYE-CLo::sm:ooK DnAIXAfm 
AXD Inr..rr..lTTOX "\Vor.KS. 

i\fr. CASE (Co1rnnlti11g Engineer): 
I beg- to move:-

TrrNr. with l'C'ferrnre t·o Gm·cnior•� 
Messn_ge No. 5 clntecl Gnh Drermhe1·. l!l-!2. 
this C'onnril npprOY('S of n· frC'e grnnt of 
$40.!l0fl from l"lie Df',·rlopnwnt Trn,-t 
rnn!l t·o ennhle execnti.on of the <lrnin
n.i::e nntl irrigntion works :it: Ann's 
Grove-Clonhrook <letn ilec.l' in tlrn t ::\1('�s
nge. 

It. is rncrnti011ed hi Me,;snge Xo. ri 
thnt tlle Drninng-e Bonrrl hns fm• some 
time hf'en 1·nthel' woniecl a1J011t:- 1h(! 
cln1 in age i11 t]li;;; di�i"r irt hern nse. 
•owi11g to tllc fac-t 1l1nt an e1101·mous
:rn101rnt of sling- rnnd hnrl acr.nmnlntcrl
on the foreshol'r, thf'1•e wn s <'QHsitlrr
able difficulty in getting drninnge. It
is rne11tionerl in the Message wl1y "ii" ]s
propoRe<l to pn t. i he outlet ·in th'J
l\fnhriif'n rivc1·. It is 1n·oposed that
tl1is shonlcl be a11 arl<litional item,
and even· effo 1·t shonl!l be rnn!le to
keep th�se outlet,: o-pen. It ii:; not
n i:;ub$tit"ution for cl!-ainage hut nn
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aclditioH Io drn.i.11:igc. Sumc 1'lellllicn; 
umy lie thi11ki1Jg· al.Jout the qucstio1J 
of a pump. 'l'hc Drainage Hoard ha:-; 
vc1·y carnfully consitlc1·ed that poinr. 
!Jut the chief l'eason against it wa�
that the amount of 1·ates which the
district would have to pay would Le.
Yety heavy. For example, Ami's
(huvc is 1·atctl at ::i(i1/.i \'.CHIS. H a
pump was put up the 1·atc wuultl jump
to $cl.!:! pet· a(;J·e, a' fign1·e which the
lloa1·<l ' felt the tlistl'ic-t l'.Ould not
afford.

i\lr. AUSTIN seconded. 

'1'111:; l'RE::ilDB);'l': s\f; I stated 
yesten1ay I anticipated a great <lea! 
of controversial opiniO'.LL un this pN
po�aI. �pea ld11µ: fol' Uorc1·11111e11 t· l feel 
that J hare to ,ti-rcpt the rc,ummcmla
tiou of thl' l'c11trnl l>l'ainuge .Uo.itd ,lilt! 
the ALlviso1·y Committee of the Colonial 
l>cn·lupuwnt '1'1:ust Fnud.

.\l1·. J'.El:CY C. \\' l\: I IT: .l .111L nut
i11 ,1 po::;it io.n lo ofl'L•t· :111y 1·uw,;t1·11dirc 
ni-ticism 011 t-l1i,s rn,iltc•1·, l111t I think it 
l'eq ufres a little mote .nrntlne con::;illel'a-
1 ion. I wonlr.1 like to ask whclhe1· the 
PuiJlic 1Yoirks Ucp.i tl111c11t i:s 1·call,,· /!O
in_g· to c:;11,r_ r on this ll'Otk, 01· whethe1· it 
will be gLvell to OLttsiclern ·t 

l\tr. C.\�.1£: '.L'his muttcl' ha:; uecu vel'_v 
cai·ei'ully co11side1·cd by the Drainage 
Jfoanl. Vfc had 11urnetous rnecti11gs a 1111 
i]1e matlc1· w:i,s gone i11lo vc•1·,v ('Hl'cfllll:,·
11 1111 llllHJlilllOUSl_,· :-l]lJ)l'OYed l1y i]IP lll<'lll·
licrs of (he Hoa nl. lf ihl' mul.iou i:; :LJJ· 
J>toveil tlic ll'Ol'k ll'ill be sta l'lcll as ,;oon
a:,; po;;sil,lc irnd ('H l'l'iPcl out )Jy the PnlJ
lic ·works Department.

ilir. De AG11L� 1:: As for as I am 
t·•oJll'Cl'lJed, havi11g 1·cgai-tl to tlte irnpo1·L
ance of thi;; ,-..-ol'l;:, I am (!Uite JH·epaL'ed 
Iv .11·<·c•pt the adl'iL·P l!il'e11 h,1· lite p1·01w1· 
ol'fil'c·rs uf. UJC Uon·l'n111c1tl as 11·C'll as 
t h1· ( '1•11 t l'H I U taiua/!e .Uoanl. I was 
n·1·y pleased to h<"a 1· .\11'. C',1,;e say _ju::;t 
1iow that the question of a pmllp, wl1ic1t 
l1a s raised i:;o much contl'ovetsy 1:ecent
ly, had received very careful consiclera
tion, and it was decided against it be
ca use irt was found that the running 

co-:,[::; would IJe ·too high. If that is so, 
a.11tl I haY.e cYc1-y rca::;ol) to accept that
stat·e111e11t, the matter i.s now entirely
de,u·e<l 11 p, a 1111 t he:se· works should lie
J,t·oc.:ccded with as soou as possible. I
was a little dishnlJccl in rniml about
the quest.ion of the need for a pump, but
ha viug· ltem·d that the numing cost
wCYuld be so high, it seems to me that
1his is a mol'e favournlile 1111tlcrtaki11g·,
aml I ,1lll quite prepared to give it my
;;uppo1:t.

i\fotiou put, aud agreed to. 

__ Hom:.�slla1,-lloNA�1 KA DH.\11uc;i,; A Nu . 
lmm:.-1'.f10� ScHEi)lE. 

�fr. Mcl>s\YID: I move:-

'I'HAT, 'with re-t'erence to the Governor's 
Mes;;age No. 3 o,f 12th December, 1V4'2, tlJL, 
Council approves of the execution of the 
Boerasirie-Bonasika drainage .and il'l'iga
tion sc,heme on the terms and conditions 
set out in th.e Governor's Message, and 
undertakes to pass any necessary legisla
tion in relation thereto. 

\'our Exc.:ellem·.r has kept the Coun
cil ::;o fully illf-ol'rued, both Ly minute 
a 11d uy a111Lonui:e111e11t::; ill 1''imu1ce Com
mittee ancl in Couucil, of the lll'Og'l'ess 
of this matter, it is urn1ecessary 
for 111e to 1·ecou 11 t t'l1e his t-ory of the 
Hoel'asi1·ie-llo11asika �d1eme. It has 
iiow 1·c,1l'hcd i.lw stage wlieu work can 
lJC' <·ornmencecl, aml \\'l' 11Ow k 11Ow pre
c·i,wly the 1<•1·rn,- m1 whi\'11 !lie rnouey 
en n UJ1rl ,l'i 11 i,p ol,i.i i,ned frnrn 1l 1e 
Home Govel'llmeut. I think all l\Icinben; 
or th1· Co11wil 1·egtet that that mo11e�
i� HOt bring· g·iven as ,Ill' outl'ig;ht g;nu1L 
l,ut it i.� qui1l' deat· that the te!'rns of 
1hP UnHrll Kingclnm ,\-rlfa1·e ,\l't · of 
il.940 pteclude an outright grnllt 
fm· work of this 1rnture. Sec.:· 
tlo11 2 (1) (b) of tlw t Act provides 
that where mo11ey i::; exvenclell on works 
which mi1rht ultirnn lel.v 1Je11cfit 1n·opl'ie
tol'S, steps must Le taken Ly the Gov
e1·nrnt'n t o:f the Colony ton<·e1·11ed to en
sine that that ucnefit, ot· pal't of that 
llm1efit, does accrue to the tevenue of 
1.hc Col011y. 

'J'he terms on which this money 'is 
bei11g advanced has beeu set out in 
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paragL'uph 2 uf the :Me::;,;age. 'l'lic 
money ·will be given iu the f11·,;t iu
stam:e a:; a loan free of intere,;t to tlie 
Colony. Secoudly, we are invited ti.r 
agree that ::;houkl il eYentually prove 
that auy 1101tio11 of the capital co,;t rnn 
be 1·ecoverctl from the proprielon; ot 
land to benefit, ::;tep::; would be take1t 
to ::;cctu·e ::;uch l'CCOl'Cl'.)', ln :;uu-para
gra. ph (:2) it i:; ,;tate<l that recoYery i::; 
to be effected l;y mea11:; oJ' a tax OJI 1 he 
iucrca,se in .laHd ntlne:; dire<·tly attl'.i-
1mtaLle to the scheme. l'erha p:; that 
may be more dearly worded )Jy sayi11g 
that lhcni should l.Je .;t tnx OH htll(l 
which ha:,; beeu imvrnvetl autl im:rea:;ed 
in value as a 1·esult uf lhe sdi.ernc. 
'l'hil'dly, we are invited to say that la11d 
rent:; in tlw:;e areas will be contJ"olled 
l,y Govenuue.11t. That is for obvi.uu,; 
1·ea,;0Hs. If land IJeuefit,; WP mu,-:t en
sure that tlw t· lie11el'il Llo,•,-: 1wt a1:c1·ue 
011ly to the pl'Opl'ietu1· lrnt a l:;o i.o the 
tella11t. Lastly, we mu,;t agree 1l1at 
the mainte11a11ce co:;t::; of the schern,: 
are to be bon1e l!y the proprietors ht 
the area. 

I have left fol' the Yel'y l:i,;t p;1r:1-

graph (c) of lht• Jfr,-:::;:q;c which ,;ay:; 
tha� we al'e to k<'<'P aml t·t•c<Jr<l ti.le pro
gress ·of the muHet.,u·y n•,mit,; of 1 he 
sd1eme, and if al :1 l.tl<·1· date it j,; 
found that Lhe Colony i,-: i11 a posilio11 
1 t• repay the loa II it wo•n Ill then Le de
chlcd whether 01· uot the loan shoultl 
l,e 1·epaid in full or ill part., or 
whether it ,;houlcl be 1:l'eatetl as a11 
out J.'ight grant. 

Those ate ul'icfly the term� alld co11-
ditjou,; which we a 1·c expecle<l to ac:ccpt 
before the moHcy is give11. This mo
tion is mernly ,.1 formal re::;olution ac
ceptiug those tenu,;:, antl any legislatio11 
whkh may be 11eccs,;a1·y will Lie IJ1'0ngl1t 
before the Council. 'J:he va,;si11!! nr 
this motion tu-da.v wi.11 uc i11 it,:('lf :111 

undertakiug l,y the Council 1.o 1J;1:;:; 

that legislatiou when the tiwc come,-. 

As regardis fiJtall(:c a rnte o[ $280,000 
has already been included. in a supple-
111e11ta1·y estimate but, naturally, it has 
uot beeu used because the 1i11anci11g o,f 

the :scheme wa,; still under com;idera
tiou. A vote for a :siU1ilar amount will 
l!e iuchtdctl in auo,ther ::;upplemcutar.r 
c:-;timate for lite cuneut year, aucl we 
lioptJ 1hat the work will lie ,:;lal'letl early 
ill l!H;J. 

,\lr. -�ul::i'l'l� secomletl. 

::\h. l::iEAFOJ:W: H i,; ll'ilh g.rcal 
plea:,n�re that l ,;cc tl.ti,; motion I.J1·011ghl 
l.Jcfure the Cuuucil, aml l :sllould like h>
t:u11g1:alnlate Govenuueut 011 having
lJeeu aLle Lo :secure thi::; loa11 frurn the
llll]Jel'ial Uoremmeut. .It i,; the fin;t
corup1·ellen::;ive Ull(lertakiug of irrig,t
tion ou a lal'ge scale that thi:s G-uvcrn
mcut has a'tlernptetl. vVe have }Heaehed
for many years iu this Uauucil about
the be11ciit:s of inigati-ou a11tl drnin•
age, !Jut this is the first time
Gorcn1me11t ha:s ernlJaJ"kcd O ll :such a
scheme. I hope H will not be the la::;t,
aJl(l llrnt I.I.le 1·c,;nlls ll'ill I.Jc a:,; auran
tagcuu:,; a,; a11lidpated.

'l'ltc1·e i,; 011e thi11g I would like tu 
suggc:st, if l may, and rt.hat i,:; thal there 
rnighL Le a re:;enalio11 in U1i,:; ::\lc::;::mge. 
I thi11k we aJ'e all agreed in pri11dph• 
that where aJ1yuJ1e dl'l'iYc» l;eue.t'it J1·orn 
laud due to these work::; lhere :;lwuld Lie 
:SllJUe t.axatioJL tu rccorc.r a lJUrl-iou of 
the expentliturl', LLLt it :;ccrn,:; to me that 
lhe1·e should ue sou1e 1·e,;c1·ntU011. The 
1·e:scnat'ion I IYOllltl like to· :suggest h; 
that HO JJL·opl'ictor',; laud :should l,e 
taxed i.11. onlel' lo recover more than ihe 
capital expemlillll'C UH hi,; puitiOJL of 
tl1<' ·total loa11. 

'l'wi l'H.E81D.E.:,.;'l': You ca u move 
lh:tt a,; a p1:0Yi,;o 1·o the motio.u. 

Mr. :::,g;\.l◄'OHD: I am quite [H'C• 

1Hu·ed to do :,;o. I think it would I.Jc 
nLlhcr unfol'tui,mte H a p1:opl'ieto1·':;
laud was taxed so lhat he wouhl carry 
the whole of the expcnclituJ"e in his 
a1·ca. '\Vitl1 that 1·c:sel'Vatio11 I thiuk 
1hi::; i,; a rno:,;t welcome proposal, a11d I 
am sut·e it will l'eceive approbation 
�l1rn11g;hout the Colony. 

'l'rrM PRESIDRN'l': Would you like

it cxpi-e�8etl i11 the mo lion ·t 

' 
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�Ir. SEAPOl:D: I woulu lie quite 
satisfied lo accept Govcnrnieut's wonl 
on that. 

Mr. i\IcD.\.Y[D: ln paragrnph (b) 
(1) of Urn- i\Icssnge it is statell:-

Such porlion of the capital cost of tile
scheme as may eventually prove to be 
recoverable from the proprietors or 
Janll iu the area to be so re1.;overed autl 
paid i11to;;;eneral revenue of the Colony 
in accordance with the intention of Sec
tion 1 (2) (b) of the Colonial Develop
ment and WeHare Act, 1940. 

Tha L is in itself a limila tiuH of the 
t:,x. 

1\lr: l'BlWY U. WlUI-l'l': 'l'his is a 
case of fools l'nslling in where angels 
fear to ti-eatl. Your .Ex1.;elleucy kno11·s 
rny vie1n;. J am ei1lii-ely agai11st il. 
'!'his will IJencfil 011ly the ucller class 
perso11; the puU'r mall is nut going to 
get anything O'Ut uf it. I know the 
area. I WHHL lo kJ1011· pal'liculady 
wl1ethcr ,run ha Ye the rnachinery or the 
lal.Jour lo carry out ihis work. "\\'c are 
goil1g iu for tliffe1·cnl sdtcrncs all 
about, haYe you the men antl the ma
terials'! I have, always heard auout the 
scan:ity of· lal.Jour. I Jrnye heard 
about ",·cslell interest.:' l clu 11ot 
know what thal meam;; 1 nskctl llJ." 
friencls and they eonl<l 11ot tel I rnc. I 
do feel we arc i-ushing too fa:-;t. 'fhi� 
money, from my way of thi11Jd ng, j� 
liciug take11 from a ge11crou,; Brili;:h 
Govel'llment lmt it c,1 n Lie more bene
ficially used by rt:hc Bl'i ti;:h taxpayer. 
It ca11 be far ruorc uscJnl to them than 
to us i11 Lhis ColuHy. I am 11ot going 
1o put my "goat mouth" on it, as the 
c1·eole saying goes. uut this sthernc is 
goiug t.o l.Jc a I' horough fail iu·e. 

As 1·eganls 1,111>-section 2 (LJ) of l11c 
Ad-'·Hecovery to lie effcc-tecl liy mem1;; 
of ,1 t:ix on tlt,• i11nen�e i.11 land values 
di,·edl." at·tribulaule <to the s1'11emc'·
that heat:; me altogether. I ra 1111ot for 
the life of me a n·.in at ,Illy clecision as 
to what is an '·i11cre:ise ·in la11cl values 
dil-eetl�- a ttriuuta.ble to the scheme." If 
the la.ml is wort Ii $1,000 who is going 
to say what is the increased rnlue by 

thi:s ,,;dte111c � Cel'laiuly it wants Let
ter \\'urking out. I :my that with all 
uuc respect. L; ·it the increase on the 
vrescut Yalue 01· •ou what is the market 
nilue after the scheme? That wants 
far more cluciclation than I am able to 
produce.· Is the laml 1·ent charged by 
proprietors in this a1·ea to 1c con
trolled"! If a small man has a piece of 
Ltml lhat is 11ot increased in value by 
this scheme, is he going to coutri]Jute? 
I do not think this is a propositiol). we 
sllouhl hamlle at this slage. I think 
it ought tu !Jc dcfcncd until such time 
a;; II'<' nre i;atisfied 1that the lahour is 
, ff:tila Lie. 1 am ,,;,rngnine you will 11ot 
gel 1lu• labour that will ue required for 
t11 i,; sdieme. 

l fa ,·oiu· U1e drcnlation of lhe money
nml I wuuhl like ou1· people to get it. 
l ll'Onld ha,·c 110 objedion if I know
the rnonc.r is goi11g to the Hllller·dog,
lmt L arn ,,;alisfietl that is 11ot the case.
J lla ,·c a,,;kctl fur in fo!'mation auout the
A ba1·y-ill alw icouy scheme, and have
uccn vi·omiscd it, uut I have not re·
c:chcd it as yet. 1 know that the
rnu11cy st,ent 1 here, apal't from on the
lin·adi, i;; being wasted. I say that
with all due rn::;pect lo the people who 
al'e going tu ue in charge o'f it. I t.hink 
tlH• t·a 1·1·yi11g oul of tlri,; scheme is 
guiJJg- lo ue nuder some Committee or 
Roa rd. 'l'lia t Uonuuittee or Boa rd 
e-huuld Lie appointed anu a report sent 
to yo1t 011 the position. I am sorry 
to ;;lop the cil'culation of the money, 
lrnt that i,- JII." (·andid aml ltone:;t opin
iou un the scheme. 

i\fr. "\YOOLFOHD: I think the hon. 
1\lember has forgotten his experience. 
If those ohl esitates hatl been connect
ed up with a water scheme, the hon. 
)lemlicr·s misfortune would not haYe 
takeu place. They hacl not the lieneflt 
of inigation a11d drainage a1Hl, thel'e
fore, the hou. Memller lost on them. I 
suggest that with the surplus wealth 
he 11.is he shoulcl acquire them again. 
[ tl1iJ1k they are still on the market. 
As I understand the position, if la_ncl is 
l�·ing fallow to-clay antl in the course
of ycal':; something in the form of pe1··

-� 
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manent cultivation is c:;lalJli:shcd OH it, 
when the expemlitm·e ou the scheme is 
to be l'ecovered it would not lie a pro• 
1·ata coutri!Jution by each beneficiary. 
It is q uitc cka1· we will J1e1·el" lie al.Ile 
lo estimate the Ya!Lte of laud prnpeL"ly 
in Georgetown with :rny certainty, bui. 
there is a i,;ystem by which the laud 
value may be fixed. Larnl per acre can 
!Je ntlnetl much casfor. Ifowever, I
]1ave no dou!Jt th,;t it is quite easy.
'l.'he hon. i\Iember for Georgetown
:�forth ()fr. Seaford) is anxiom; that
1he entire lmnlcn should not fall 011 tit-.:
large propricton;. He is qui·(e :--ight,
all(l I think )·ou appru1·e of that J)rind
ple. It would 1.,e cutirelJ" unfair for
1hose ·1H·?pcr1i<'s whil·h are to-,fa�
under cultivation to be rnxed · exclu
siyely. Even i.f the la ml 1w11· n va i la blt> ·
to the farmers in that district is not
ow11ed by them nlH] they have not the
means to eultivate it, J J1ope they \\"Ottld
still be benefited ht bciug employed 011
t]Jc::;e cxte11,iyc wo 1·k" as l.11Jou1·t'l"" ::;o
tl1at in course of ti111c tl1cy rnig·l1t lie
able to culliYalc theil' lancls. I tlo
liOpc the hon. :.\Iembei--I Jrnow he is
prejudiced - would 11ot cncom·agc tlw
Yc11tilati.011 of nn)'·thiug in tl1c pnl>ne
1n-css · to clisconrngc those farmers. I
know that those wh-o liYc in that area
will be ,hene1'ileu. by 1n·ofital,lc cmpl'ly
ment m1cler this scheme.

))fr. l'ElWY C. "\YIGII'l.': Om·c 
Litten. twice sl1y. 1 may stale for the 
l.,c11efit of the hoii. ::\Icmbcr that I ;;till 
uwll u11c c:; la le there. 

nfr. CASE (Co11:;ulti11g Engineer): 
In the !l1·oughl around UJJ!J--10 1.hc 
sug�u· .iml rice crops to a very cou
sit1era bhi extent were lost and also 
the farmcl"S in the Canals Poldcr 
suffered lo:,;s. ] f these works proposed 
hau been completed there woulcl have 
Leen adequate water and there would 
have been 110 loss. 'fhc works arc to 
be carl'ied out by the Public Works 
Depai-tment, it is proposed, and frorn 
cnqu1nes maclc there is sufficient 
labour to be •obtai11ecl to start these 
works immediately. Government has a 
certain plan to enable the works to 
be started immediately. 

l\Ir. l'EHCY C. WIGH'l': l would 
like to say in auswer that the sugar 
est a tcs n t V crgenoegen aml Phila
delphia were well drained aml they 
went out of cxi:;!cm:e. You cannot 
l,cat 1hc sugar planter- when it comes 
to th-al11agc. 

l\Ir. JACOB: I was waiti11g to hear 
sumcthi11g more about thls malter. J 
hatl not l.,erJI prhilcgcd to hear tile 
11011. Member ,-vho represrnts the 
D.ivi:;ioJL say what the people feel
about it. I eJ1tlrely agree with thi ,, 
pl'inciplc a11tl {lti,; mution J 1a:; m:v
wltole-hem·!erl support. I irnst that
the work:; will he IH·-opcrly rn1·ric<l
ont, that thel'e will lie no wast a gc
and it wlll he the mca11s of maldug
a statt iH other vlal'c�. I wonl<l han1
rnuch prcfcned, Yo,ur Excellency, H
1lct:1ils ,n•1·c gin�,1 a:s i11 :7\lc:.;sagc 2\'o.
i', whi<:lt g,11'(' de!;ii],; or lh,· padj('ll·
hu:; to be du11c. Mayl1e j11 Your Ex
cellency':; a11xict�· to ha Ye this thing
through you have not liccn a lilc to
get the detail; put Oil thl;; Pnpcr.'

'l'1m PRE81DEl\''l': :.\Icssagc �o. 3? 

:l\Ir. JACOB: Mes:sagc Ko-. 5. 

'l'nu PRESlDEl\''l': "\Ve arc discuss
.iug :.\Iqsi,;age No. 3. 

l\lr. JACOB: In 11fe:;sagP �o. ;:; de· 
!"ails a1·e. gi"vc11 for the Slllll of money 
to be voted. 'l'hat :i\Ici,;:;agc was just 
pa;;:;ecl f.or $40,U00 aml the detail-; 
were givc11 a,; to what is to be cl\Jnc. 
Message No. 3 is for a total cxpendi
tme estimated at $4HO,OOO ,rnd no 
details are given on this raper. :M:y 
experie11ce has· lieen that when details 
ai-e not giveu, you arc not nble to 
follow the cxpenclitul'c m· progress of 
the wol'k, at all, allCl I mgc tlta t this 
Cou11cil be supplied with better de
tail:s than those g-ivc11 in this 1\Iess· 
age, s•o that those intere,;te<l will be 
able to take more interest in it. I 
have heard; the hon. M:embe�.· for 
Georgetown Cc11tral (i\Ir. Pel'ey C. 
Wight) c011clmm1 the whole scheme 
while the hO'Jt. Member for George
town North (Mr. Seaford) supports 
the scheme. I am a little surprised· 

I 
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that the ho11: l'IIeml>er for Georgetown 
Central is opposed to it. I c::nmot 

. follow H. M:1.ybe lie lw,- ]ind bitter 
cxpct'i('ncP of th(' p:1st. I 110 11ot pre
tend to know Yer�· murh n hont thrsr 
tlrings fllHl lJ01w, they are clonr, hut. 1 
k110,w tl1nt· tl1r rr,:i1lt,; i11 ihe p:1s1 
ltn ,·e not hren ,:n I isfaeto1·y. T k11011" 
too tlrn.t nnlcs,; tllo,;e people in 1.h':! 
!l i,;trict wl10 :nc io, he be11efiterl by
thi,: cxpeiHlitm·e nrr tnke11 i11to the
r011fi1lr1ire <11' tl10,-r wl10 nr<' going tr:>
exern1"c tl1r srl1eme, the wl1olr th i11g
mny be a failure. T nm g0<i1 1g- 1 o
111·ge tl1at bcforr yon artnnll�• heg-in
�,on g-et tl1c 1wi11ripn l pa 1·tirs, p:11·
tirnlnrl:r tl10sc interr,-ted in tl1r la1Hl
tliat is g·oing- to he tnx<'fl latrr on.
to ng-ree on tl1c dr,;ig-n nml tl1r wn:v
in wh irh 1'11c work i,: goill.!? to h,�
clone.

I ma�· me11tion one or hl"O otl1cr 
srhcmes, partir11lnrly tl1e Craig- Drail1-
nge ·works. Tl1e people wrre 11(}i·. 
:ronsnltecl in the fi1•,-t hrntn·11cc in 
respert of tl1e rletail,; of tlw 'work to 
be d011e. The work was rornpleted 
nnd the people cfo,npprovctl of it flncl 
rnnrle repre,-e11tations. .After fl 1:ipse 
of 11en rl�· two yra rs Goven1me11t . hn,; 
1li,:rovrrNl 110\\" that thrre is sornctldng
\\TOng alHl tl1n t, nr:ul�• n 11 thr m011e.1-
spe11t j11 1l1e pflst ]1:i,; hren practira11y 
wastecl. I ll-opr tl1is monry, 1wnrly 
lwlf fl millio11 rloll:ll's. will he pi•ofit· 
fl bly spc11t. Tf propr1·i�· ,q1rnt it i;;; 
a ,:tep i11 1l1P ri.l!·ltl' di rrr1 i011 all(� 
will hriniz ln,;ting- hrrn•Ot,; to tl1nt 
rommunify". T rflmio,t ,:fre,:,: it too 
,:fro11g·l�·- G1·ratP1' <lrt:-iih; ,;]1011ld be 
,-nppliec\ nml tlie prog1·es,: watrlirrl 
Yery rn.refnlly h�· tl1r 11eoplr nrtuallv 
j11tere,.:ted h1 fop :ll'rn. T t.hink the 
lion. l\'frrnlwr for tlir Dh•i,;ion ,;l1011lcl 
fake m-01·c ·i1 1trre>'t in the ma Her. 1 
think Elccterl l\[ernhrr� wl10 n1·e in
terest.eel in the welfn re of tl1e people 
and nre pnrticnlal'ly il1forrned in 
these mn tters should he n ske<1 to giYc 
advire in this matter. J n 111 not pre
parcel to leave it to thr Public ·work;-; 
Dep:u-tment ·alone. I tllinl;: it hfl;;; 
been suggested tun t some Committee 
should be set up to. overlook nnd 

watch the progress of this work. If 
those sa feguarclf'. are ta ken the 
sr]1cme ought to be a success. 

'.rm PTIESIDE�T: I quite agree 
tltn t tl!e <lctn ils shonl<l he rirculnterl 
nmo11g: 11011. l\fernbers· and pnrticnl:nly 
the 1\frmhc1· of the Dist1·ict should be 
ill\·itr<l to girn rlose attention to tl1c 
11<'1·aik 

Di·. STXGH: I lrnye :ilrencly given 
m�- irn1wessio11 of thef'le srhemes. I 
lrnow it will henrfit tl1e rornm1rnit�, 
thrrr. I clo not 1111rlerf'.tnml sn�·111g 
,.-Yr,;"' RrYeral time,:. On tl1e Fin::rnre 
Comm ittrr I gn YC my imprrssio�1, an<l 
T will 1101" ,;ny n1 1y1"11ing fm·thrr. I 
know the scheme will benefit the 
11coplc n111l will hr miefnl to th!' rom· 
nrnni1�· at· ln1·gc. 

Mr. l\kDA YID ( Colcmial Tren;;-
11rr1·): The. onl�- rcmnrk I woulcl like 
io rnnke i,: nhont cletnil,; of cstimnteR. 
This partir11lnr motion was intemlr,l 
ns heing: lllCl'<'I�· formnl. Artnally the 
C'om,ril l1n,: nrreptell the scheme i11 
prinrip lr. J <lo 1lti11k the details 
wel'r n ttnche<l to an explanator.r 
memo1·nml11m fm•n iRl1e1l with the 
estimn tes. T hn ve ::i rop�' of the 
e!>timates which were sent to the Ad
Yiso1·�· C'mnmittee and, I think, tl1e_v 
,;l1011ld he p!'i11ted nncl rh-cnlated tu 
iYf em hrrs. 

Tnr. PTIBRTDE:KT: I rl<'sirc to sfly 
how murh I welrome tl1c ho11. Mcm· 
hr1· fo1· Groriret-own Nol'tli and thr 
11011. 'l\fembr1· fm· the Di!'.trict in tl1rir 
snppm•t of thr Rrheme. I lrnYI'\ 
listened with g-rrnt. inte1•r,;t to the 
renrn rks of the hon. l\frmber for 
Georg:rtow11 Ct'11trnl, nml l nm Yer.,· 
well nwa1·e of his per,:1Ynnl oppos"itio11 
to tl1e schemr which lie has rxpre,:spc1 
ful ly a11d frankly. I not ire he sn i,l 
thii:. scl1emC' ii:; 11ot g:oi11g to rlfl :in�· 
good to the smnller mnn. If tlli,: wn>< 
entirely fo1• tlie be11efit of the lnrgl! 
ri:;tntes I woulrl rertninly 110t i:;npport 
it n11cl bring- it before t.his Council. 
In m1y !'.Cherne we do wm,t to,. bcnefii: 
tllr ,;mnll mnn fl>' ),·ell wl1ile doing 
it fol' the benefit of the large!' e,-tnte,-, 
In tlli,; rni:;e tl1c Consulting. E)11gineer 
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and District Commissioner h,we been 
over some of the ground with the 

,:i\Iember for the District, and it does 
seem to me there will be a mnnbe1' 
of small ]1olders concerned. G-oycrn
ment estates come within tlle area 
and the wl10le of tlie Cairnls Pohlel' 
will be able to get frrigatio11 water. 
The scheme i,; going- to make a 
tremendous differe1we to the (listrir-t. 
There are other schemes for the boni
fication of the Canals Polder with 
that in view. Although not pa l't ol' 
the scl1eme, there ::ne potentialilie;; fn-1' 
tlte g1vrng of water to tl1e sma 11 
holders west of the aren. 

Objections have -been taken to the 
rather vaguely worded Message. '\Ye 
are only accepti11g it in pl'inciple,-the 
p�ssing of a pious resoluti<l'll tn 
favoue of certain priJiriples. The 
principle of ta.xntio11 of e11l1ai1ce,l 
value is perfect'ly well kno\\·11 aml, 110 
doubt, we will be able to apply it in 
this country. 'rhe hon. Member fo1· 
Georgetown Ce11tral sa icl we shonl<l 
defer the scheme :for cmrnideral·ion 
later. It seems to me this particnlll ;: 
scheme bas been under discussion for 
a period of about tl1ree t-0 fonr ye::ir�. 
It was a great <1isappoi11tmellt to me 
when I :nrived here la,;t Xovemher to 
fi)l(l tlrnt it had taken four :years ti) 
get near to a start. He aho- sai<l 
that labour is 11ot available, just nt 
a time when we al'e expect.ing some 
degree of unemployment. This sf'11eme 
will not give great employmrnt llW 
mediately as "·e ,;]ia 11 lwgin Ii ttle 
by little aiul go on for fo111· �·ear�, 
and so constant ernplo�·ment. will he 
given. On the pol icy of tl1is ma tier 
I would like to take tliis oppod1111ity 
to record ]1ere a 110te I l1nYe rnacle 
recordil1g whnt has Jrnppene1l witl1i-:1 
tl1ese last twelve moJ1ths tonrhing 
irrigation nrnl (lraimige :-

"I would like to take this oppor
tunity to record the course of what 
has happened in this last twelve 
months since I assumed duty. A year 
ago, I fonncl a number of ln r.�r nllll 
comprehensive schemes approachin� 
completion of the planning and 
estimate stage. These have since 

· been pu.blished. One of them which
had some particularly fnvo11ri1.ble

aspects was being pres,sed on the
Secretary of State for immediate 
beginning and finance in part at least 
from Imperial funcls. The crux of dis
cussion w:rn whether or not cnpit:11 
costs should be met in full by Gov• 
ernment, or whether the whole or 
part should be recovered from private 
proprietors. My predecessor had al• 
reacly pressed the former view that 
capital costs could not be recovered 
and immediately on arrival here J 
urged the s,ame. But that had no,t met 
with acceptance and throughout the 
early months of the year we had to 
give a lot of attention to the attempt 
to get established some principle 
p1·:1P(ir·nll,1·. :111rl. not thi·o1\'illg ns har·k 
into a sea of indebtedness. Member5 
wi11 remelll'ber that in Ap1·il and May 
I sought their support in taking that 
position vis-a-vis the Secretary of 
State. to wit, that capital costs could 

-not- l,p l'P(•O\'Pl'P!l. Tnste,Hl. I JWO])OSC'cl 
with your support the alternative of 
legislation which should bring in some 
l'l-'l"lll'll to l'Pl'l-'lllll'. hnt. 011]�, if :iml IYhC'll 
pri1·:1tP pro1w1·IT W:l>- ,:11hst:111t·inll�· hC'llP· 
fit·rrl :11HI r-onlcl pny ;a:omethin.:::-. I hac1 
thnng·ht it· importnnt to try r111d get n de
rision on priMiple which could be nppliecl 
t·n :111 t'11e hi::,: �r·hemP:-< fnr I·he C'o:1,-t"lnn,ls 
of tlw C'nlony. 

"As Lhal proposal appeared com• 
pletely to hang fire and no decision 
was forthcoming I put up. with your 
consent, and the support o! the Comp
troller for Development and Welfare 
a third alternative, to take hall' the 
costs from our own local Colonial 
Development Trust Fund with some 
recovery to that fun<l in the future: 
the other half to be by free grant 
from the United Ki11gclom. 

"In the upshot, the Imperial Govern• 
ment has approved of financing which 
will, I think, prove in result to be 
that put forward by us in April and 
May, but for reasons which are no 
doubt good the funcls advanced will 
be termed "loan'' but without any 
specific arrangement for payment of 
interest or repayment, which will en
tirely depend on what may materialise 
in a distant future which we cannot 
see. Tf it l1ad meant a big mill-sto�e 
of iuclehtedness again round the 
Colony's neck, 1 should have felt quite 
unable to proceed with it. I think 
that the terms now are in effect 
advantageous to the Colony and they 
will no doubt apply if and when we 
can take up any of the other major 
C'0mprPhrn�il-p sc·hrme�. 'flln t i,: the 
point· mntlP hr the hon. :'.lfombei- for 

· G-eorg-ef:mY11 Korth,

, 
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"As regards the other schemes, now
ever, after getting a closer acquaint
ance with the Colony it seemed to 
me very clear that, whatever their 
great .i.ctvantages might be. it would be 
quite impossible to expect any early 
;;irosecution or any early benefit t.o 
the country generally. V\Te propose 
now, therefore. rather to prosecute 
as ouickly as possible and as large a 
number as possible of smaller. less 
ambitious schemes, which could lie 
expected to give more immediate 
benefit to protection of crops and 
increased production. ,¥'ith the financ
ing of tbe large scheme in inuuediale 
view met from Imperial funds it is 
the more possible to go forward with 
the smaller from funds we can h::.ndle 
locally and probably without much or 
any call against local revenue by 
using the local Colonial Development 
Trust Fund. These schemes are now 
before you in the two schedules T 
issued last week. 

"Reports reaching tile City . last 
evening stated that the Crown dam 
of Pin. Hope. East Coast, Demerara, 
between Ann's Grove and Hope, was 
seriously threatened. Due to the 
heavy rainfall. several breaches have 
been caused. It is feared that if the 
clam does not receive imm:ediate
attention extensive damage will ba 
caused to the front lands of the sur

rom1di11g· c�tates. aud al�o to 40 :1cre,s of 
farm lauds which have not yet lrnen 
lJadly affected." 

J therefore 
motion '·'J.'bat 
approYecl by 

propose to put 

i\Iess;1ge No. 3 

this Council." 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

this 
be 

The Council was adjourned until the 
following day at 12 noon. 




